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FOR MERE NUCLEUS OF NAVY PREMIER H0TIÏ 

DENQUKGES
AN OUTBREAK

TIRES STIR W>
o : , .V*>• V

Government Refuses to Ac
cept Tenders for Four 
Cruisers and Destroyers on 
Terms of “ Wasteful Ex
penditure”—Liberals From 
Maritime Provinces Insist 
That Reciprocity is Want
ed Still.

MONK WILL EXPLAIN 
ATTITUDE TO EMPIRE

j

ON ISSUE CRITICS• j.
7f 4. A

y

He Goes So Far as to Say That 
Every Child' Should Have 
Working Knowledge of Eng
lish but “Not Necessarily 
English Alone"—Good Rally 
at Lindsay,

Abominable Falsehoods Have 
Been Printed About Bilin
gual Schools, He Tells Fer
gus Gating — Predicts 
Fresh Impéïbs Because of 
Hydro Power.

^ 5 *

4
•* _ ; >"!?•

- (T
2L—(Special)-”• LINDSAY. Nov. , 21.—(Special.)— 

Bilingual schools' and New Ontario 
were dealt with by N. W. Rowell, K.C., 
Liberal leader,, to-plgbt in his fli'et 
fighting speech of the campaign. Mr. 
Rowell challenged Sir James to answer 
some questions with regard to his acts 
in thé past an* his policy for the fu- 
Aire.

“Our concern is that every" child 
should leaTn and know English, not 
necessarily English alone, because a 
man who knows two languages may 
he e little better off than" the man who 
knows only one, but every child should 
have a working knowledge cf English. 
On our policy of teaching in those 
schools and policy of maintaining 
peace and harmony Between French 
and English races, the Liberal pnrty is 
prepared to stand or fall.” he said. 

With regard to the statement of Hon. 
LONDON, Nov. 21.—The suffragettes J- J- To7- attorney-general, that the 

fared badly at the hands of the police law dW not authoHM b linrual ^ool., 
Tenders Thrown Out to-night. They had threatened to force Mr- 1 “* J*

Hen. J. D. Kazan, who followed Him. their way into the house of commons b“t the administrât! 1 of the
declared that the ex-minister had no and make a protest on the floor of the ( itérant «r-ent
tight to speak of the downtrodden, op- h0use against the prime minister's re- « James “n° n‘ f ® 
pressed electorate of the maritime fatal to pledge the government to a conditions with retard to b,,,n/™»1 
provinces. He had hardly been out of blU giving equal suffrage to both ■exes, •»***% then there must he incomne- 
Me eenstitueney so hard he had to but they failed even to reach the en- tennv ™ management or our educs- 
fleht for Ms eeat. tranoe to parliament tional 1 affaire, more than we had

Mr. Hasan made the important an-'* Thwarted by the police, who made even expected,” said Mr. Rowell.
lheulted Temperance People.

OTTAWA, Nov. 21.—(Special)—The 
mortuary comedy continuée. Without

toree-rlnged circus, tt he# developed, j 
to the limit of wearisome iteration a . 
laud-lunged chorus of antlphonal cen- 

wltb the navy and reciprocity as

Nov.-ranoufi,; .....
"Albominable and absolute falsehood" 
is the way SJr James Whitney tp- 
nlgtvt described the newspaper artWJea 
being published on the bilingual school
question. *’........

Doughty warrior that he is. Sir 
James asks no quarter from Me poli
tical opponents and gives none. The 
agitation over the bilingual echoed 
question roused, the premier to-night 
to say something and say It straight 
on this much discussed topic.

“In this land of peace and where 
good feeling stootid be fostered and y 
encouraged owing to the racial dif
ference# of the people, we see news
papers fllled with abominable and ab
solute falsehoods about this MHngunl 
question,” he declared. .

Sir James calmly reiterated hte state
ment «gain to-night, that there la no 
eqOh thing, in Ontario ae a bilingual 
school. "Let’s get the idea of tqschlng 
the French language out of our 
iicada It’s only a question of teaching 
young French-Canadian children 
public school subjects in French uodl 
they can understand the 

’• he suggested.
Cordial Reception,

It was an audience that completely

fr

m ~

II :SUFFRAGETTES IoFmSwmI
fera&ithTaJtefnate. .Hon. Dr. Fugsiey sup

plied the heavy tragedy.
In the tones of a Jeremiah he called 

on ifee people of Ontario to repent of 
tjwtr tins In withholding the fleca) sal
vation held out'by the late government 
from the dejected and downtrodden 
electors of the fnarltlme <uld P^rle 
provinces. To a weary length he dri
veled on revarmped election arguments 
!n support of a, dead Issue.

He drew "a glowing picture of the 
cHswtisfaotton which ho declared 
would spring from tlie government 
proposal of federal did to the prov-1 
1MM in the improvement of the high-

;
Vi

1?tm.
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Demonstration Before House, 
of Commons Was a Failure 

Because of Police Control 
—Arrests Were Many,

.OL’ 9
-

f
• O*v

. ..... S^aj* • ‘ V*« *e X *

imyi.
THE OLD CHIEF : Whoop, BJg Injun, me t

■ SHUtTNELL üllttïï 
OF WILFUL NEGLECT

UEM E EBILTÏ 
IN FAfiMERS' SINK CASE

Un

filled the opera house that listened 
to-night to Sr Jinnee Whitney yd 
several other speakers tell the etory 

t to Ontario du>-- 
yeam. Vigorous

nounoemeat that, of the nine tenders upwards of 220 arrests, the suffragettes
received for the construction of the resorted to, a campaign of window ! On the temperance question Mr. 
four cruisers and destroyers contem- smashing. Driven-* from Parliament- Rowell said that Sir James Whitney
pitted- by the late government for tjje square by the police. 1890 of whom ”co«»ld be almost Insulting” to tem-
Oanadlan navy of which, tho received were on dutyvthe women, accompanied pern nee People when they went to him.
five month# before the election, they by sympathisers and gangs of rowdies but tl)é spoils -faction wants to use
had not seen lit to make sa award, proceeded thru WhltehaU; armed with the license system to further its In-
the lowest, that Of Camel 1, Laird A begs of Stones concealed under their teregta ^ stBndtoK to

s&rJ'eSeSMS srsassi: JSTTvsrtSiS;rs SBL».
Fas MS.0BB.804. This did not include and the National Liberal Club. They Liberal candidate, and Dr. J. A. White, who heaW roe juryteene vsetnot-^ 
arifior plate armament or special sup- even extended tiietr operations to the chairmen of the meeting and president • «ouilty «m the third " oovtot” ho ft* 
plies and under the terms of tho con- Strand, Where windows of the post- of the Liberal AAociation, also spoke. ^eace which ho w*o charged was
tract the ships could not be completed o.nce. bank and other private concerns About 800 were present , ntoee-ddd- manriaughter, wantog MtoiBlTCnOh TRAVFl FP n#nWM<t
till six yeans hence, when they would suneted from the onslaughts. ; It would t* fooHsh to say that the ®I?°“ , : ■ • : ^ '. __ BfiANTFOnU lHAVtLcH UnUWPlh
be obsolete. He would have been re- The militant tactics of the suflra- Whitney government is all. bad. said driving, and wUful neglect^ ta com
mise to hts duty, he said, If he bed gettes followed a statement by «Pre- Dr. White. “Intelligent people would ^ nection with tile death of Mrii. Selter 
Signed a contract for any sucJi Waste- mler Asquith that the government Wks not accept that statement” He admit- on cct 5 iset, and-tt woe otl-tbe charge

u.iabie to mtioduce a bill to enfran- ted that the hydro-electric policy and he was con-chiae women, as the cabinet was dlvld- prlson farm project were gZ works, f negleCt
ed on- the question, but would allow an , ^ vteted. * .

F. B. Carvell, (Carleton, N.B.) de- amendment to be Introduced to the The stage was cleverly set, touch The maximum penalty is,two years,
dared reciprocity was not deed as far proposed manhood suffrage bill, leav- tter than at any Previous meeting, MddeH remanded* the prisoner

lnri it to the house of commons to de- Banners and flags decorated the plat- 
cide whether women snould be given 
a Vote.

For “Dangerous Service.’
The suffragettes had made ample pieces rose and played something such' 

preparations to renew their attacks bn as “The Maple Leaf.’’ 
parliament with a battle which was

government Immigration and home- expet.ted to surpass all previous efforts. 1 says Whitney Wobbles,
stead agents and recent American sot- They met early in the evening In Cax- , -pbe failure of the government to

liament'-SQUi^e adioptlng*^ frankly state Its position on the quea-
Tet tii® recent Albert*, by-elections, reeo[utl^n declaring that the prlzfie tlon of bilingual schools and its evi-

he called to the attention of the house, mjn step's denial of their request was dent desire to run with the fox arid that R was wilful negUgsooe ’on the
had all gone in flavor of the Conserva- a grave and unpardonable Insult to wo- hunt with the hounds Is largely re- part of the prisoner In doing what he

^Crv,ce/’,01 d!punron om ^nslhle for a widespread agitation undoubtedly i am not going te
E. M. Macdonald (Plctou) fulminated headed by Mra Pethlck Lawrence, Shd which is disturbing the public mind to- dispose of this case to * burry, be- 

i, against what he celled the capitulation accompanied by Immense crowds,etart- day In this province, said Mr. Rowell, cause It is a veiry painful one," and,
of Borden to the Nationalists, and ed shortly for the houjK of Lonmons “8tr James evldentiy hoped to avbld a turning to the-prisoner. "Roy Eririt-
drew from Mr. Monk the promise that de laration of policy by bringing on yT^to cah^ on for

he would declare to the house when p^.j e_ however, were too much for the the elections before the Receipt of Dr. sentence, and that will be to-tootrow.”
the time cqme his stand onf aid to the wuhen, In spite of all their prepare.- Merchant’s report, but, like Banquo’s T. C. Robinette, the prisoner's ooun-

| ,tl0nt:mapadtb^eer^ tanC6 , Sihost, it will not down. sol. asked for; bail, but Mr. RkMell
! . j were Masters. | "Sir James seeks to evade the,ques- said: “I only wish my. duties were

__Stfoof andX:mountod,0f Warded 'The Continued on Page 7, Column 6. Continued on Pegs 7, Column 1.

eity agreement by a full dress parade ^ey “roke^th^de-

ef the flsral wraith. putatlon Into units, which, when they
“I wish to tell my lion, friemd the reached the cordons surroundinlg the

»lnl.t-r of trade and commerce,” he ^r^Ln^wer^^stèd and passed 
ild, "mat reciprocity is not dead as a olg to a receiving squad in the 

taras the Mori time Provinces are con- sq are, and thence thru a double line
earned. The admlsrion of natural pro- «^“SSSeS ‘confotooV*Availed 
ducts into the United States would ^ erdl women were Injured In the 
be the greatest boon that could be of- scramble, while others fainted or be- 
fered the Maritime Provinces in a gen- cam; hysterical and required the at

tention of the ambulance men. The 
battle was fierce but short.

Damage Was Heavy.
An hour after the women emerged 

from the hall Parllamen «.-square bad 
been cleared of the attacking forces 
except half a dozen women who had 
chained themselves to the railings, and 
whose chains the police had to file or

1... , , T . , . The demonstration was not so large
>ou bren doing with St. John harbor,, as (hose of ,a8t year The damage to
that you can’t ship to the foreign mar- property was greater than ever, how- 
ket?" ever, and the number of arrests es

tablishes a new record. Canon-row 
St tlon In Whitehall was crowded with 

tleman that wq have been developing prisoners and the police were occu- 
St, John harbor in a way his friends plei for hours in making charges
never thought of doing,” (Cheers from Xs Mrs.^llwre^whoTslo.nMe'ader 
tne Liberal members, followed by Ironl- (or -Votes for Women"; Lady Con- 
ss-l applause from the treasury benches, stance Lyttori. sister of Lord Lytton,
rememherir,»- n, an i the Hori. Mrs. Evelina Herfleld.remembering Dr. Pugsley s estimates Altogether 220 women and three men

last session). were arrested. They were liberated (Mi
At least three-fourths of the exports ball.

In natural products, he declared, had „ Among many buildings where wln- 
...... . . dows and glass doors were smashed
to the American market and were the ofhees of The Daily Mail and 

would continue 'to go there. No one Somerset House. The latter building
contains public offices. Tne window- 
breaking was systematic, the motive 
apparently being to ensure arrest, 

mar- Many of the women carried stone* in 
a cloth bag attached to long tapes.
These were used like slinga,

Jury Retorni No Yepljct ?" tin- 
slaughter Cherge—Sentence ; 

WiJI Be Imposed To-*»*

Conspiracy Charge. Not Froved— 
W. R, Travers Gives Evidence 

as .to Relations.
of honest gm-ernmem 
tog th^ paS .seven 
applause greeted the premier's remarks 
as point after point In the 
meats of toe present «timlntet ration.■ertoue-totSdps B»y Brtof- W. J. Lindsey charged with conspir-

r«r. TfETzt zz- —
"Not guilty,” yesterday afternoon, by attitude to the legislature, 
the Jury sitting Worq Mr. Justice Kid- i b :«Ne4 big streak of Independence In
dell in the criminal asstos court. f" Cral* Md 116 for

_ > / it He wag not a hide-bound party
W. R. Travers was on the witness candidate unattentive to the interests 

stand for àbout an hour apd a halt, of all his constituents. Sir James wan
and was cross-examined by George Tate glad to see this spirit of Independence

both In the legislature, and out of It. 
Blackstock and B. E. A. DuVemeL The sir James Is Interested In the farm- 
main object of Mr. Blackstflok’s exam- era "Even * In providing tho

-*»- ~ u.» “«."»■ gr*.sstjs, sx s •
between Travers and Lindsay, so far because à .great percentage of the uni- 
from being Intimate at the time the verstty undergraduates are sons of
-»*-;«*.SZ“
°d- ■ r said Sir James.

Letters were read by Mr- Blackstock Cheered Hydro Fewer,
which showed that there had been fric- A# tor hydro-electric power every-
«*
reading several of that tenor, asked ang applause greeted every men tied 
raveretthe would not admit that the> made of it by Sir James Whitney *h 

opinion, o, ,.o. o«„ no, ,«r ^
flattering, Travers denied It. where- the government's Intention that 
upon Mr. Blackstock said: “Well I brought forth much applause, 
haven't letters for every day. but I’ve "We have now a «ymP^eUc gov- 
read one for every month, which proves aga the Laurier administration
■■■........ I " ■■■ did ■ to block: th« progress of hydro

electric extension In Central and East
ern «Ontario. Hon. Frank Ccchfane.

■■■■ . ■ „ __ _ ^ . the new minister of railways and
bank’s charter. He only acted as stock canaig, worked with Hon. Adam Beck

In aldtiyr the project In Ontario, when 
Mr. Cochrane wae a member of my 
government,” he said.

Shouldn’t Heard Up Surplus.
“No government, provincial or Dom

inion, has any right to pile up surplus 
for which they have no use. I con
tend that the money should be spent 
In the interests pt the people and not 
to be hoarded up or disposed of to »

It we».*

There was
t

,- -v.. ? f..
BRANTFORD, Nov. 21.—(Bperial.)- 

The'body of Frank Waugh, traveler 
for the Adams Wagon Worke and à 
well-known resident-, -was recovered 
frofo Brantford Canal near Head gates 
at rhyr. at 8 o’clock this afternoon. 
Depeasqd had. "been seen in a nearby 
hotel at noon and It Is. bMeyed, he 
walked into the canal.........................

Ho had'bôoôtue deepondent since bi« 
return home-fnem a road trip on i • 
turday night last. In Tils possession 
was ‘found "a-'note to’ a member of the 
firm relating b usinées ’trouble. The 
body had been to. the water leas than 
an hour when recovered, a* the watch 
had stopped at 2.26 p.tn. • ;

A widow, one son arid daughter sur
vive. Corner Ashton-wae called, but 
an inquest was,'not deemed necessary.

In Canal 
Ids.

ful expenditure.
Clings to Illusion.

as the maritime prorinces were con
cerned.

- J. A. M. Atkins (Brandon) explained 
the result of the election In Alberta 
and Saskatchewan by the influence of

for sentence till this morning. - 
When the verdict was announced Mr- 

Riddell addressed the jury. “TMe. la
the first case, as. Car as . I know, in" 
which a motor driver has been, charg
ed with killing or injuring a person by 
wilful negligent». I am glad to see 
that you have followed the evidence 
carefully. I entirely agree . with you

form, and at the appearance of each
new speaker, an orchestra of seven

tiers.

tJve candidates.
it.” L

Travers swore that Lindsay had had 
nothing to do with the getting of the

FALLS FROM CAR; BADLY HURT.
selling agent.

Thos. Houlgrave^ TS years of age, About half a dosen farmers were 
126 D.’Arcy-etreet. fell from a car at who had purchased stock from ,
Rusholme-road and Dundas-strect. His Lindsay, but they all admitted that 
bead was injured and he was removed
to' his home. His condition is serious. | Continued on Fags 7, Column 7.

empire.
Bluenoses Want Reciprocity.

F. B. Carvell (Carleton. Jf.B.). con
tinued the post-mortem of the reclpro- on

Horrors of the Turco-Italian War at Tripoli. Continued on Fsge 12, Column 6.

HALF HOLIDAY MONDAY.

A proclamation has been Issued by 
Mayor Geary asking the public to ob
serve Monday afternoon as a haJf- 
hotiday In honor of the arrival of $he 
Duke and DuOhee# of Connaught, and1 
calling on the oltisene to decorate and, 
Illuminate their bouses end places c* 
buste un.

>

iH àr.-.-
1 1t y M

a

;.
.ration.

"The minister of trade and commerce 
says that we should sell In the nome 
market Why, we can’t sell 1000 feet 
of our lumber In the ^Maritime Pro
vinces."

r :

William Hswtrey Coming to Toronto.
The attraction booked for the Prin

cess next week * Is William Hawtrey 
i»d Company in "Dear Old Billy,” a 
three-act farce comedy by W. H. 
Rtseque. This piece has Just closed a 
run of nearly four months in Chicago 
where It was spoken of as the fun
niest farce seen In year*

A Pertinent Query.
Ma'or Currie (S’mcoe) : "What have

r«
;

V .
Mr. Carvell: "I will tell the lion, gen- e GENUINE CANADIAN MINK.

The richest of all furs for small gar
ni nts, suc h as ties, stoles, muffs, ruffs 
o capertnes, or hate. Is Canadian mink. 
Let us 'tell- you, however, that It wilt 
pay you to buy only the real m'nk—. 
that good dark striped Canadian pelt, \ 
that is so much superior to the light- 
co'ored American mink with whim 
the jmrket Is flooded. The question 
of “hand-painted1' mink Is one of too 
b g causes for the deman 1 for a “pure- 
fu-” law In the States. The stripes en ’ 
th e mink are put on by hand by n

| - —............. . -...... .....special process, bqt do not laSL' Tho
‘ . • D n'en Company handle only the best

The vhotoeraph taken by the camera man of- an English news paper shows a heap of bodies of Arabs, called "‘traitors’’ bv Italian 0 Canadian Hudson Bay and Ungax-M.
. .. , ? if . i J* mink. Every pelt is carefully selectedsoldiers, after the firing squad bad finished its work. -..v ■. _ ■ , bMore going into 6jfi|

•a; '1 s
A' 1

#

*
.

I
could say that these people did not 
Want reciprocity.

The government, by their home

»

Continued on Page 7, Column 3. the workrooms.
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Fay's Remarks M BrutaL'*

tlon that - Attorney-General Foy 
wàe correctly - - reported, -The 
Devoir says: "The attorney- 

1 general’s action is very regrst- 
tahle as he belongs to a w-:

r-ïK’Æsw&ÿfC
Devoir writer, also e§iye that 
Hori. Mr." Fey’s remarks ' if» 
the most brutal yet pronounced -

BrcS4. te
^técWnt

Hydro for Brantford.

BRANTFORD, Nov. at. 
—(Special.)—A conference 
was held here to-day be
tween Mayor Armstrong, 
Paris, and Mayor Rastall 
Brantford, in regard to, scj 
curing Hydro - Electric 
power for this city. The 
committees of both councils 
will meet’ and joint action 
by both municipalities will 
probably result. The agree
ment with the Cataract 
Power Company expires 
within a year.
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y CONTROL OF MILES' 

STOCK MO ISSUES Society
6»' Ji: ,i ÿlttid• . I
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:

Dress Suits 

Tuxedos
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t

i I-President Tart W44*r it I» Under T&.ît SFpEÏ S
^ , _ , . . - .... o der of dress for the dinner at the Qov- brooch. Dr Gtoorae Strati^ was best

Steed, forbid Capitalizing Be- =-t,House «n Monday ev^.ln man. and Jhe^s wwX" Hed&

, yond Physical Value. and the Duchess of Connaught. FNetotoy.. To^h ttogr^ gave a ,
2J M VT7~T wh‘ h M „^ht.hMa^:rvLkeTtL^Vn^
Th* N8W TOrk AmertC“’ WhlCh aP‘ ^whlte“ISS" bulk ^und^t^wUh^W^^n^'

îariœ^îiSE
u ta srrto«r, raEBJEkE EEvm-v- ,«?:

The report of the apeclal stocks and more, Lady Mots, Mrs. Henry Caw- carried cr.mson^ vel\îl 
bonds commission of phlch President thra, M. de Champ, Prof, and Mrs. rora a .St? N c<^> ■*■“-
Hadley of Yale is çhairman. and which Michael Hambourg and Mr. Boris champagne mst^r^cr.™ d»«aWw»i2 
was appointed by President Taft to Hambourg, Mrs. Albert Austin, Mrs. velvet hS i t bfcï
ascertain how much of the capital stock M. A Kerr, Mra Scott Raff, Mr. and satin veiled ün'h oy/ThItt ,wore ,pink 
and bonds of the railroads in the Unit- Mra Henry O'Brien and Miss O'Brien black hat ni,no,?’ ,arge
ed States represents actual value, how Mr., Mra and Miss Gillespie, Dr. and ttnd ga—,.., wltl, pl^}L rP6e8'
-muck is- water, and how the issue of Mra J. E. Elliott, Mr. and Mra Innés- Tyrwhitt ^laa Charlotte
stocks and bonds could best be control- Taylor, Mr. and Mra Hugh Laogton, ‘eiiufflaSe co!ored
led. Is now in the hands of the presi- Misses McÇutcheon. Mr. Dan Cassela large bkick telvit hoV* ?lnon'
;dent. ■ Mr. and Mra Hayes, Mra and Misa rto5 _JS5" ®‘vet Picture hat and car-

It is understood that the commUfion Edna Cromarty, Dr. and Mra Prim- groom's sUte^’Hr» ^“„StrTth?r‘ . • 
makes the following Important recom- rose and two of their daughters, Miss hat t “ste/- ”°re green velvet wltR 

g imp rwm«> Addison. Mr. Blachford. Mr. and Mra Sg Mr. and Mra Strathy
Jakeway, Mr. and Mra and Miss hrM« a .^P to New York, the
Gzowskl and Mr. and Mra Oscwski. Jr. m^tS» a^minkTra1"^

r%.

- :
I Grant

3.
«pears to have Inside knowledge on Prets- iI 4

AND e

Prince I
•m&ff I

I 1

9 '•« f,v
I

Alberts \ r*j

-■athe
K•I a f

mandations:
.... . ...Federal supervision and control of allThu is the season ^

when a demand is KSSWi. « «
_ . _ .s _ tlons approximating thereto.
TT) aae UDOn ft Legislation making it a criminal of-

. * fence for organisers of interstate cor-
m a n *g tngp/irnnd porations to oapitallse beyond the ac- 
LU. a<Xl o WaiUiUUO tual physical value of the property 

IL. nU«s P.-L 'and a reasonable estimate of good will ior DUO Ultra iasn- Where such enters into the capitalisa-

ion in dress for ehW *1^*. un. u umioubt- 
evening wear, din- .v^.“W8i&5,firSUe.
________ _ _ J ___ j It is understood that Professor Had*nOFS ana WBCl- ley in questioning financiers who tee-
_ . titled before the commission, intimated

Qinflpa -be thought the overcapitalisation of
umOw> concerns by stock watering involved a

moral turpitude when such securities 
Am m 1 a . — _ were thrown on the stock market foras a rule men .pumic*purchase.

, , ... , The subject is said to be treated innever think about “îî.^Fin- It U believed the presidentMW v Vi vuula,, wvuv .{will use it as a strong political argu- 
f le a Ama oi»f a in ment should he decide to send the re- 
ulld llUO dfbO 111 .port to congress with a special mes-

dr6SS Ulftll al- so eager are the magnates in the rall-
rdâd and industrial world to ascertain 

m Asf f h« (oaf ;the findings and recommendations of 
Ui U B U DUd IwB U tire • commission, that several days ago 
mSMAnf J _ _ _ they sent a special committee to themoment, ana as a White Misuse to get advance ihtomm-

matter of fact, it ^ ^
isn’t necessary 
for we carry all 
the needful lines 
fbr all occasions.
Just now % our 
showing is the fin
est in Toronto, 
and we specialize 
Dress Suits at 
$30, made from 
a beautiful Vi
cuna and cut by 
our special artist 
on Dress Suits 
the same can be 
said of our Tuxe
dos and Prince 
Alberts.
so carry a very 
wide range of 
Fancy and Full 
Dress Vests for 
all occasions.

Another 
Suggestion

^7We have for the 
early holiday buy- 

vers is Silk Velvet 
"House Coats for 
•«gentlemen, three 

shades; Black,
Navy and Garnet.

«✓ J
,1

il ♦The mayor and council of tire Cor- _ 
poration of the City of Toronto have ..Th®,tPresentation of the freedom of 
issued Invitations to a reception in ot London to Earl Grey,which
honor of T.R.H. the Duke and -Duchess t®*8 Plate at an early date, will 
of Conn ought at the City Hall on *>rln*r together a remarkable gather- 
Tueeday evening from 9 to 16.30 o’clock. 1”SJn the historic Guildhall. This will

prcbably include the only four other 
Mrs. R. L. Borden was the hostess et -governofs-general of the Dominion 

at a delightful luncheon on Friday, in «till living—the Duke of Argyll, who as' 
the capital. Covers were laid for Ma q iie of Lome accepted that posi- 
twelve, the guests being Mra H. S. t on in 1878; the Marquis of Lansdowne 
Holt, and Mra Jeffrey Burland, Mont- (1848;.* the Earl of Aberdeen (1898), and 
real; Mra Adam Beck, London, Ont- the Ehri of Minto (1898). The assembly 
arlo; Mra A. H. C. Proctor, Toronto; will also Include Lord Stratheona the
Cowa^hAti«8 <2H,VrlpMw a8Crttary of 8tate *or the coloniea and
Cowan, Mrs. Sam Sbarp, Mra P< reprosantativas of all the rrmt o*„
man * Larm on Ui ^ Aml Mnu Nor* dlan commercial enterprises in this

r *Start Your List of Christmas 
Gifts With “Ensignettes”

' rill Fi

aR ■!
I

h
.1estimate of the physical valuationB iOfte of these little cameras is really an ideal gift. At Christmas time a 

camera is always a source of good fun for snapshots of the party, the out
ings—the # x>d times all through the holidays. * v

The Ensignette is a new i3ea in photography—it makes postcard size pic
tures, and yet the camera fits easy in a vest pocket.

The Ensignette costs less to operate than any postcard 
films cost less, the developing costs less.

• As a Christmas suggestion the Ensignette is an inspiration—Come in and •" 
see this little camera and the wonderful work made with it.

I

1 i

■I I

t. country.j D II1 I II
Mrs. Henry Thomas Butler, Stgat-1 Mr. pvb<! v»,m. oH,er°T»’u^UnirnathMae?dTHMrt merly M1" i25 WrighC Tomnto,

Mmndt &mi thî onr: la*Lweek/ whh,!n
tario inspector of the Merchuito Bank bi., weddl,,e «"J” ot whl*8
of Canada, and eldest eon oFthe late î?Un ®°d .lace- In the dining room 
Mr. J. a HmT^KinUon The Bull Mra Allison Manning. Mra
wedding will take place on December &T 8”an>e. Mra A. Bruce Smith, 
8, in St Paul's Church, Bloor-atreet Mra-, _J- B- Çoyne and Mise Plant were 

___ presiding, Mra McLean, Mra John A.
The president, officers and members Flanders and Miss Effle Smith assist

ed the Toronto Cricket Club have is- toF-
sued Invitations to a ball at the King .. --------
Edward on Friday evening at nine “rs- Sam Hughes and Miss Hughes 
o'clock. The Invitation list is now al- ”111 ®8t receive in Ottawa until Mon-' 
most filled and a most enjoyable even- *7,when,they will be at home
lng le astlclpated a» a new floor has at «0 WUbrod-etreet 
been put down on purpose for the ball 
and all the arrangement* are in the 
hands of an experienced committee.

s
■y JI 1 camera— the v-

f;
1■

11
l-.il! p*

United Photo Stores, Limited
IS[ Adelaide Street East

%

i Torontot p. ■■■Hall 
Central Railroad; Alfred P. Thom, gen
eral counsel of the Southern Pacific; 
Frank TrumbaV, chairman of the board 
■of directors of the Chesapeake.* Ohio, 
and Walter D. Hines.

They approached the president most 
diplomatically. They asked him if he 
"did not wish a conference with them on 
the recommendations of the commis
sion.

; Mr. and Mrs. Allen B. Case, Toronto, 
are In New York attending the horse 
show. Branches al Quebec, Montreal* Ottawa, Vancouver

-And from dealers everywhere."

» »
Mra O. Sterling Ryereon, College-

street. Is giving a tea on December L . Mr. and Mra F: N. Beardmore, Pine- 
, avenue, Montreal, returned yesterday

The president and board of manage- . "om Ottawa, 
ment of the Creche, Victoria-street, )
are giving a musicale at the Prince Mra Colin Posttoyiwaite gives a tea 
George on Saturday afternoon under this afternoon. .

__ . k>__ __ , the auspices of Hie Honor the LL-Oov. _ n
president Noncommittal. and Mra Gibson. • Jan and Boris Hambourg will give

The president did apt stop to ask the ------— 1 the first of their historical concerts
/ajlroad lawyers how they happened, Mra John D. Hay is giving a sgiall at 8.15 this evening, in the Margaret

could not discuss 1U recommendaUone Mra Gordon Mackemie }e giving a *De^*,pater' . Nbrthrup Is giving a luncheon
with htem because of his lack of knowh dance at McConkey'e oh Dec. 19 to In- % * Klng Edward •= Ottawa to-day for her niece, Miss
«da*, of what they wera troduce her daughter, Violet - i fh. SlJ?.6..11?1® ltlly ^ Pla/lne; at Evehm SomervUle.
.Further, the president told the rail. • - ■■ the Princess, have been invited to the I . .
head lawyers that even if he had digest- Miss Geddes wHI give a small dance cricket club hall on Friday night. ï Mrs. J. Lewis Burnand has returned
*d all of the information in the report, at McConkey’e on Dec. 15, Jn honor of Q L . _ from a visit to Miss Mabee in Ottawa.
hf . dld not thipk he could discuss the her nieces, the Mieeee Petica and Mar- ! at the MnceX^i * BellevlUe' t ------- --
recommendations -or the report with garet Gamble Geddea r .f . iiA me r-nnee George. . The Slr Jobn A Mfledonald Chapter,
d»^1 to tianamdt^th^report Wore he A Xmas sale of work will tHte_place at^nn^iTwinnb^^hMetropolitan toïs’évenlnîbt0* ***

had no delegations of railroad lawyers addition to a number of pretty and use- -,*** Dosale Boswell takes j, hsvln_ „ SwLSl1
caUing on him. . *; ful articles, there wiU be refreshments ? 0 clock ln HoIy attsrown no^ ln th^nrnwn to^^j
If Is accepted here that eome of the afternoon and evening. VtUn the even- Trinity Church. Winnipeg. on College ^elght^

recommendations must have been i,n» a -«afe chantant, and Mr. J. B. I » ---------- anJ, 8 a VT/ii i
known to the railroad men or they Neale will give a>rogrem of conjuring Dr. and Mrs. Edward Sills, Syden- »le and tiffro tmdtoST tT‘attmdf 
would not have been so eager toroe trlcka- There wU1 als0 he a Xmas iree ham, announce the englgement of tiSSi atten<1
the president and ascertain his views. for the children. daughter, Georgina Pearl, to Dr Chas

Those close to the president are in- 1 ' J. McPherson. Ottawa. The marriam
clined to believe the commission has Mra Wilton J. Morse will be the will take place on Wednesday Dec « 
made recommendations exceedingly ob- hostes at the Twilight musicale this at- 
Jectionable to the railroad heads, that ternoon. Miss Doherty. Miss Htimer 
the president views the work of his and Miss Mildred Thomson will provide
commission with respect and confl- the program. : ' .y j
dah=f,and ‘hat the railroad men are 
fearful of the consequence,

H
Hi
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to hoM regular dances the coming
Water. •

°' Milton Hornwell, formerly 
Milee Frttncee M. McCullough; w«U re
ceive for the Met time since her mar
riage with her Meter, Mies MoCul- 
jSySv, at 719 Bathurst-street, on 
Thursday, afterpepn Sod evening.

Min- Wallace Mason end Mrs. Louie 
Fear, Spodina-evenue, will receive on 
the fleet Thursday m December, and 
afterwards on the first Thursday.

^llm W. Al McNabb, U Witiagd 
Agartments, will receive on Thurs-
ThursS^ sfterwerde 00 the fourth

.¥**•-*, A. Humphrey, 476 Church- 
street, will not receive until after the 
New Year. I
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ESTABLISHED 87 TIEAHS
il , DVEliiC AND CLEANMQ

Ge»ts‘ Saits, Overcoats, Fancy Vests, 
Glerss, etc., Cleaned or Dyed and well 
» reseed.

•lOCKWtU, HEN0KR30N « 00., IT*
78 King W. Phones 47S1-SS
The best place tp eeiid your work. 
Express paid one w4y on out-of-town 

ordera- its
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The box holders at the benefit per
formance of "The Blue Bird,” which

St. Luke’s Church was the ecene of p,ace about the end of December. |n tbe dl"In* room of the senate. Ot- lian Rowland, Misses ïtîâ
a wedding yesterday, when the mar- ---------- ÎSrwiA*at^rd^y eV^*ln?’ pTL<ir t0,Jdie Adame, Mies Josephine Ken-
riagd was solemnized of Misa Arundel Miss Catharine Welland Merritt has m, i^f S?, daug5Ler' M1?* 5f^y' Miee Irene Piton, Mr. Bernard

No Chance About i* Tyrwhitt, daughter of the late Lieut- gone to Montreal from Ottawa to stav iho,te”; The guests Doyle, Mr. Jack Kennedy and Mr.
■ A somewLf Ab#ut '** Col. Tyrwhitt and of Mrs. Tydwhltt, with Mra H. B. Yatea aadwto mvê an Lieu>-1CoL “J Mrs. CharJte Adame.

8ô?eT“at summer girl, at of Admlral-rd., to Mr. Elliott Grasset address to the iodf «.r, M Canute, L4eut.-Col. and Mrs. J.further Off SJrr ^at had ^ her Strathy, son of fhe tole John Sto“hy! ; tivoTôf Emp^ & °° Canada> «>8 L‘eut f ̂  *£« Mra A. F.
™t"8r ?n U1®0 ever from the matri- and of Mrs. Strathyj»f Bedford-rd. Rev _____ • I ®au!t Major and Mra Peers Davidson,
™ra,Mh^r:, look8d *adiy seaward Hamilton Dicker performed the cere- I Mrs Wood Tn,nntyl . . , ! MaA°,r,and “f*; E- Ft Brown. Captain
and said. Well, marriage is a lottery." mony and Mr Klllm&ster organist k.-^ Toronto, who is visiting and Mra C. N. Monsarrat, Captain and

But a fair young widow whose en- of the Church of the ^deemer pre- ,‘Le\MrS"> Ho^n’ Vancouver* Mrs. Hugh Walkem, Major E. C. Nors-
gagement to a millionaire of 52 sum- sided at the organ During the signing . the, honored guest at a bridge worthy, and Captain Clarke-Kennedy, 
mers bad Just been announced—this of the register Miss Gladys Ardah of par*"y’ °I which Mra ft. B. Latimer Captain and Mra V. I. Smart of Mont- 
fair young widow, with a toss of her Barrie, a cousfn of the grerom sang "O the hostess, last week. The house r8al- Following the drawing room,
head, returned: “Don’t you believe it Perfect Lova” The chuch wm decorat- W,&” decorat6d thruout with quantities Lieut-CoL G. 8. Cantlie entertained
It is a game of sktlV’-San Francisco ed with white chrysanthemums patois chry"anthemVn>8- tawny golden 11,8 at ««PPer at the senate,
Argenaut. * - and ferns. The bride, who was given ^ blossoms being employed In the , wlth the Pipers i* attendance.

away by her brother, Mr. Raymond whîlç Pal^.mauvp was the color
Tyrwhitt wore white satin trimmed , os, n ,,r the drawing room, and I A marriage lei arranged and will

- - __ with old Chantilly lace,* chiffon and , y yeUow -blossoms, graced the tea shortly take place in British Columbia,
been seen walkin’ pearls, the lace being caught in front £?bl8' where Mrs. J. H. Campbell and between Alan, eldest son of Mr. and 

down Regent-street with a hordlnary .with a beautiful Tyrwhitt heirloom of Mrs. J. H. Hogle poured tea and coffee Mrs- Benjamin Bturdekln, of The Ter-
hInfantry foot-slogger? I Indian filagree gold .set with emerald „ 8 Pretty favors Went to Mrs. C. D race Eyam, Derbyshire, and Nancy,

Trooper—It was my brother. I crystals Her veil, which had been Brod'e and Mrs. Blake Wilson, while a youngest daughter of Canon and Mra
. t..O.—Brother be bio wed' Ain’t worn b yher sister on her marriage, was *uest Prlze was giv%n to Mra Wood Abbay of Earl Soham Rectory, Suffolk, 

there no back streets? Ain't there no held ln place by a coronet of orange Mias Vida Latimer and the M Bises 1 •
pu »11 c-ou ses ln London ? London blossoms, she carried a shower of roses panipbeU helped to hand around the Sir Lomer and Lady Gouln were in
Punch. ______________________ and lily of the valley, and wore the tea- . the city at the week end and attended
...... , „ . groom s gift, a diamond ring. Miss i — , "—;— the opera on Saturday evening.
Attend the annual meeting of the Dorothy Tyrwhitt was maid of honor, j Earl, Grey, who Is now at his seat, I < ’ —-------

Prisoners' Aid Association this Wed- and the bridesmaids were Miss Muriel S°?lck H°ue8’ Lesbury, Northumber- 1 Mr Mrs. William Morris Her-
nesday evening at 8 o’clock, in the , Strathy. the gloom’s sister, and Miss lan5’ on Saturday afternoon opened vimer-ttroet/ Hasni ton s^nt the 
school room of the Church of Epiphany, Marjorie Lennox, a cousin of the bride! - wrok-end In Toronto with^hëlr son
corner Queen-.t and Beaty-ave., Park- They were gowned alike, to yellow

satin veiled in ninon, and larsre black *  *—n __ A T-Tnii lMatters of public Interest will be dist velvet hats, trimmed with black tullo Pi /-£L £1 A S ----------
-----------  L ffb Mr. and Mrs. Arthur-Jackson have'

GOTsromsnt. eltyjoeuncll and the as- VMVlII closed their country house. Lake Wil-
sociation. ........... 1 AJ cox. and'are at the Queen’s Hotel for

We al-i i

Mrs. Powell, Mrs. Owen Smiley and 
Mrs. McKenzie are giving a tea this 
afternoon at 47 Warren-road.TORONTO DI8TRIÇT W.C.T.U.

Toronto District W.C.T.U. will
n"t’ Nov’ 2*> at 2.80 pm., 

instead of on the regular meeting day. 
as business of importance has to be 
transacted. The board of the Frances 
Willard Hall meets the same day at 
11 am.

E. PULLAN1 ill

II meet
• IKB «It grades pf«■

WASTE PAPER
AUfl MSA 180*, MITAI i, BUISU 

Pken A4.1-760 4M ADELAIDE WEST
-

t

and 8 to 10 p.m, to-day, at 276 Roeo*.
valles-avenue. . ..

The Meekest Man.
Our notion of the nieekeet maw is 

one whose wife takes him to a suf
fragette meeting:—Atchison (Hobo.

If
Receptions.

.*£• T- A- McWhorter (Nee Patton), 
10 Constance-afreet, to-day.

Mrs. R. J. Kee (nee Corkett), 4 to 6
is*

■

The Weakness of 
Liquor Drinkers

I For the Good of the Service.
Cavalry N.C.O. -Wot’s this I ‘ear 

about you ’avln’h
i

Alcohol le a fnmolstlve Poison That 
Unbalances the Hind and Wreck, 

the Body—The Gatlin Trent- 
■ent Cnees the Mener 

Habit In THREE 
DATS.

TO youî Has It ever made you spy 
money, any friends? Come to the Gat
lin Institute and be cured. But THREE 1 
DAYS of your time will be required. 1 
You wHI be accepted for treatment un- j 
der a legally exécuted " contract that É 
you are to be cured In THREE DAYS j 
—cured to your emtlre eatlsfactlon—or 
the fee you pay shall be refunded at the 
end of the third day and treatmeat 1 
•hall oast you NOTHING. You Judge 
the cure—not the Gatlin Institute. ;3

There are no hypodermic ejections, j 
no strong «rugs, no disagreeable fee- T 
turee—nothing to be afraid of. A child I 
could safely take the Gatlin treatment 
There is not a poisonous ingredient le j 
It X

If.you cannot come to the institute 
for THREE DATS, send for the Gates 
Home treatment. It carries practlodpy 
the same contract to cure as Institute 
treatment, the only change being oas 
to protect us against unscrupulousgj*r”

i l. :: \ ■
map
•!y.

OAK HALL
**^f.

L IQUC1R makes 
a lie.

a man’s whole life 
It poisons hie brain and 

_ .Pi 1,8 believes that he feels good
Mra Jas Brandon. 48 Fcxbor-road, when he feels bad Under it« i-«„ ha. IndefinltolY postponed her at-home. mc«« be believe, hlm.eu ltron. wh« 

announced for Thursday, owing to eer- h, "... ** -,**lf *tron* wh*n
tous illness in the family. '* !!eak and growing weaker every

— .. “y. He believes his business prosper-
*?nual d««!8 of tlîe Kew when it Is on the verge of bank- 

Beech Rugby Association took p'ece fuptcy; he believes he Is talking Intel

&S& wr-a - 1.
intsttor of the cliO-hcuee was ' °.f ** "hen they

decorated in Mue and yellow. . : trust him for a minute hi an
The affair Wee voted one of the most •“'Portant matter. 

sueceaèfuT ever beML and greet credit Why not wake up? THINK Just a

£r? flT88’ B^nd ^wlrtt ^ . 8Ver ,M" ^U? What le It doing
~t,ua'rt Verner. The patroneaeee. Mrs.
Crremratonr dndu’ Mfw. Ratne. were
rrTntoü1'. ” p<y<vrt" to make the
ev8n'"» a complete, success. . -
-At is the iAteatiew-wMati* association

Clothiers
Cor. Yonge and 

Adelaide Sts.
*wl. C. COOMBES, Manager

OPEN.SAT. NIGHT 
TILL 1Ô P.M.

J ■
Hydrotherapy In Ontario.

Hydrotherapy, the applying of water 
ln the cure of disease. Is to-day one 
o' the mon important treatments be
fore the public, and withal one of the 
most pleasant to undergo. The Ills 
susceptible of favorable Influence by 
the proper use of water

The Infant,
The Girl,
TDe Octogenarian
Are alike benefited by 
the agreeable and 
promptly assimilable 
tonic ana reconstituent

>"

i i
4

IN THE PURE,
HYGIENIC
CLEANSER i/aM ■'

1 I cover a very 
Wide range, and Ontario is not lacking 
in the necessary curative 
wat-rs. At the springs at Caledonia 
Springs, at Preston, and s^aln at Chat- 
ham. Is found every possible conveni
ence for treatment and! "bathing. There 
are comfortable hotels at each resort, 
which are all quickly reached by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway. Full parti
culars of accommodation, train service 
e c C. P. R. city office, 18 King east 
phone Main (i6Sn, or write M. G. Mvr- 
Phy, district passenger agent, C. P. R_ 
Toronto.

an lm-j. . mineral

Wilson’s Invalids’Port Old Duitii 
Cleanser

'4 !• Quin* du Pérou)
It supplie» the necessary red corpuscles to 

(he blood in such s thoroughly acceptable 
form that even infantile or scelle patients 
readily tolerate sad appropriate Its blood- 
building constituents.

Big BoTOe. Ask YOUR Doctor.

i
?• •ill

i i THE GATLIN INSTITUTE,BS.d5rS5S S&SS3& 438 JARVIS ST- TORONTO. 
Phone North *
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' ■ *■ - Delaying the Street CarsYoung Man- Victim of Murderous 

Assault Neaf Kingston, But 
* Will Recover.

i oAcmiziTioi
GIN’T FIND QUARTERS

g

In vievy of the complaints about the street car service at this 
time of the year, the Company desires to acquaint the public with 
the conditions which at present hamper the freedom of car opera
tion, some of the difficulties that motormen have to contend with 
to keep their cars on schedule time, and instances of the frequent 
delays and interruptions to the service caused by circumstances over 
which the Company has no control.

One of the causes of congestion and ddtfjr down town is tile 
work now going on of 'putting in the new intersections at Queen 
and Bay, Richmond and Bay and Richmond and Victoria Streets, 
which made necessary the temporary changing of some of the 
routes, more cars having to operate over the same track, thus retard
ing, their movement- some of the fines being delayed from five to 
fifteen minutes, Another result of the new construction work is 
that at the intersection of York and Queen Streets, the westbound 
Queen, Dundas and Bloor cars having to be diverted along Rich
mond and up York, have to cross the eastbpund cars»of these lines, 
whch was not necessary when all these cars operated one wsjj 
around the loop, with'the result that the movement of cars on these 
lines from down town is thuch slower than heretofore.

The streets being torn up also affects the northbound vehicular 
traffic, which is diverted largely to Yonge and York Streets, adding 
to the congestion at the intersections on those streets. At Queen 
and Bay, while the construction work is going on» all vehicular 
traffic in both directions must use the south side of Queen, and it is 
not uncommon to see both cars and vehicles blocked there whije 
the. latter are trying to pass on the narrow strip of roadway.'

KINGSTON, Nov. 8L—(Special.)— 
Suffering from a knife wound in hie 
back; 'Arthur Johnson, a young man 

. employed on a construction gang for 
the Canadian Northern Railway at 
Perth-road, came to the city this mora-

tOwners of Down-town Stores-Re- 
H' fut# To Rent Committee-rooms

—Police Court Penalties.
* —?------------

•HAMILTON, Nov. 20.—Roy 
Her, » self-confessed burglar, a 
years of age, prayed Judge 
MoAck this morning to send "him to 
Klngstdn penitentiary for two years eo 
that he could learn a useful trade, 
ratûer than to central - prison for 23 
months. Voelker has served oms tercn 
in the central, and Judge Monck decid
ed that he should be sent back there.

Arthur Hudson, anothei-youthful cul
prit, who pleaded guilty to receiving 
the property which Voelker had stolen, 
also asked for a sentence to Kingston, 
and as his present physical condition 
renders an early surgical operation ne
cessary, he will be sent to the federal 
prison, where his case can be attended 
to bv the government surgeon.

Forger Gets Six Months.
Samuel Sykes, who pleaded guUty in 

police court this morning to forgery 
and obtaining money by false pretences, 
was given six months in central prison. 
At the end of his term, he will be sent 
back to England, whence he recently 
arrived In this country. Sykes got pos
session of a cheque for $26 which was 
ueht to a man named Woods In the old 
country and secured the cash on hie ar
rival here, representing himself to be 
Woods.

i
Mr. N. 
Oetlguy.

•im
Used Box of Cation» Ointment and 

It Completely Disappeared.
lng and swore out a warrant for the 
arrest of Jas. Campbell, aged 43, pa
roled from the penitentiary on a oliarge

sum
appeared a-red spot of about a fire-cant size, of the affair.
and it always widened, all the time itching Johnson's story is that He was at a 
and burning. The first days I didn't cue, party last night apd took one of the 
but seeing that it gained ' in she, I tried 1 young ladles home As. he passed some
------ Ointment and:-------Ointment, but both bushes, à number of stones were hurled
without success. It was always burning and at him. He had his companion go on 
itching. Having teen to the newspaper the ,nd he went back to investigate.

ofjt5LiCut«t11? *lemed,ee-1 Campbell, knife in hand, rushed at him 
SSES* and he "tarted to run. but the knife 

1 «truck him in the back and he fell. He
pletdy disappeared. The Cuticura Ointment *ot up a"? moved on “ M he
should be kept in every home.” (Signed) co“ld- blood streaming from hla wound. 
N. Oetlguy, MarieriHe, Qua, Jan. 14, mi. whereupon Campbell threatened to

murder him, but eventually allowed him 
to go. He collapsed at a farm house 
and had fils injury dressed.

Campbell has been, drinking and is 
described as a dangerous man when 
drunk. A constable left to-night to 
place him under arrest. He stayed at 
the camp after the stabbing, affair, and 
had the whole neighborhood frightened. 
Johnson Was - not in fit condition to 
come into the city to make complaint, 
but aas afraid Campbell would do some 
one dee bodily harm.

,! -Voel-

*

-e
i

A Generation of Success
Tot mors than e generation Cuticura floap 

and Cuticura Ointment have afforded the 
speediest nd most economical treatment for 
itching, burning, scaly and bleeding skin and 
scalp humors, of young and old. A single 
set is often sufficient. Sold by druggists 
sud dealers everywhere. For a liberal sample 
of Cuticura Soap and Ointment, post-free 
with 32-p. book on akin eruptions, send to 
Potter Drug A Chem. Carp., sole props., A4 
Columbus Are., Boston, U. 8. A.

The effect of this congestion of cars downtown Is that instead 
. of each car-moving freely on schedule time, at a regular distance 

from the others, and carrying its proper quota of passengers, all are 
delayed, so that when the first cars come along so many people have 
congregated that they fill them before leaving the down town dis
tricts, and there is no accommodation for people waiting further 
along the line. TMs is one reason why people have to wait on 
Qneep Street at McCaal Street and Spadina Avenue in the evenings 
for westbound cars, while any number of cars are running down 
town, whereas-, if it were not for the congestion above mentioned, 
the cars would be running on their scheduled headway of but one 
minute* apart. When any longer delay Is experienced on these lines, 
It can be attributed to the delay down town or to some other cause 
beyond the Company’s control, as the cars are put out on the street 
to give a one-minute service on each of these lines. This Illustra
tion applies to other lines as well.

In addition to the congestion there are many other earns of 
delay to the service, such as horses falling and wagons breaking 
down on the tracks. When possible in these cases cars are diverted 
from their routes in order to keep np the regularity of the service 
on the lines affected. An instance occurred a few days ago, when a 
lorry heavily loaded with Iron pipes was crossing the tracks at Front 
and Bathurst Streets. One of the wheels dropped into an excava
tion and the wagon settled down across the tracks. This occurred 
at an hour when many citizens were on their way to their places of 
business, but, fortunately, it was possible to divert the Bathurst 
cars along King Street, and the passengers were subjected to very 
fittle inconvenience. It was more than two hours before the trade 
could be deared.

On Saturday afternoon» about two o’dock, several hundred in
tending passengers were observed to be waiting on Yonge Street 
north of Queen for northbound cars, which were blocked at 
Adelaide Street, owing to a heavy wagon sinking in the temporary 
pavement over the trunk' sewer at that point. The dtizens at 
Queen Street could no doubt see what was causing the delay, but 
people wafting for cars further up the line would be inclined to 
blame the Toronto Railway Company, not only for the delay, but 
for the fact that the first cars, which would be filled before leaving 
Quqen Street, would be unable to pick up other passengers along 
the route. \__ x

It ia the intention of the Company to give from time to time 
instance of delays to the service, showing the public that the Com
pany is blamed for much that is caused by drcumstances over 
which it has no control.

FOUR SETS OF ELOPERS 
WEB IT lEm FILLSENGLISH STATESMEN 

IRE ‘UNSRITEFOL FOOLS'
Natural Gaa Supply.

The board of control this morning 
again took up the matter of obtaining 
the 600,000 feet of natural gas for local 
eonsiiipprs, which the North Shore Gaa 
Company Is ready to sell to the On
tario Pipe Line Company, which baa 
the distributing franchise in Hamilton. 
Lack of satisfactory piping facilities 
from the wells to the city has prevent
ed the companies coming to an agree
ment, and the board of control wUl try 
to remedy this condition.

, V a .

Three Couples United by Baptist 
Minister Accused of Commercial 

Methods—Pretty Romances.
Sir Richard Cartwright Bitter in 

Denouncing Manner in Which 
Reciprocity Was Fought.

»

NIAGARA - FALLS. Oat, Nov. 3L— 
There were four doping couple* mar*- 
rled here to-day. All but one .couple 
were married by Rev, A. E. Quinn,

Hotel Hanrahan, corner Barton and 
Catharine-streets, Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
all parts of 'the city. Erected in 190*. 
■Modern and strictly first-class Ameri
can plan. Rates *1.50 to $2.00 per day. 
Tbos. Hanrahan, proprietor. 'Phone

OTTAWA. Nor^ 2L—The debate upon 
the address was begun in the senate
to-day>pnd was marked with spirit and ............ ....... . . ,
liveliness almost equal to the debate pastor of the Main-street Baptist

Church, who recently resigned fromin the commons.
Senator Bey of Plctou moved the membership in the International In

gres OOt Labor Men. address, and like the speakers who tol- terdenominational Ministerial Associa*
An illustration of the spirit of un- lowed Mm, referred to the great satis, ttofc when the organization demanded 

fairness towards the labor cause which faction Canadians feel at having a that he appear beiure it to show cause

agent for some vacant stores on King- “<>' ®«orge Taylor, who found nlmself 
et. East, one of which the Laborltes in the eenate after twenty-nine years 
wanted to rent as campaign headquart- ■ in «ne commons, 
ers. Mr. Biggar told the latoor men 
who called on him in- regard to the mat
ter, that the stores were new and clean, 
and that altbo his sympathies were 
with the labor element, he. could not 

. think .of flowing the rooms to be Ut- 
jiered up and the walls soiled by being 
■eed by a bunch of political workers.

therefore refused to let the labor 
pmty have the use of one of the stores.

18$I486. I

s
riage.”

A Syracuse couple indulged In the 
most sensational of elopements. They 
came here early to-day and purchased 
a marriage license from the Michigan 

Sir Bionard uanwilgat dealt es- Central station agent, Jackson. Jack- 
pedally with issues raised in the • re- son admitted that he sold the license, 
cent campa-sn. H, soldi He also refused to ' give minister's

"1 did object 4n the strongest pos- name who performed the ceremony, 
slb.e manner to the unfortunate way The bride’s father followed -the"elopers 
in which the contest was conducted on here, but arrived too late to prevent 
tne part of a very great many of the the wedding. 
presS and supporters of gentlemen op
ponents. It there !■ one thing more 
than another that every Canadian 
statesman who is worthy of the name 
ought to avoid, it is fostering or pan
dering to a spirit of hostility and ani
mosity between Canada and the, Untied Baptist minister.
States. Now for months 1 could not 
take up an opposition paper without 
seeing some slur, or taunt or Innuendo 
or scurrilous attack upon the govern
ment and the people of the United 
States.

English “Ungrateful Fools.*
"Theie 1-» anu.iici cia*s vt people to 

whom I would say a word, and they are 
these ungrateful fools among English 
public men, and I use the wor* with em
phase, these ungiateful fools wiho have, 
recently been exulting at th*downfall of 
the only Canadian administration that 
ever conferred a service upon imperial , 
commerce or ever raised a hand to 
assist British arms. I know enough
of the stolid ignorance of Canada and ... . . ..
things Canadian which prevails among to, midway between these points, on
to» large a section of the British peo- < Joys the best service to both points, 
pie, not to understand how completely night and day trains in each dlrec- 
ignorant these people are of what they tion, with through coaches, diners 
are talking about But I can tell them and sleeping cars and every ltnagin- 
thls, that they have done their beat abe convenience. The shortest line
ü.SESf'uïï’ jts :L5:,æ s'jszS’UxstSm ?iv5'

Senator Lougheed Replies. i trnins leave at 9 a-.m. and 10.80 pim.
Senator Lougheed, in replying, said; daily from Toronto Union Station, and 
•T have no desire to say anything at 10 p.m. dally from North Toronto 

which would Impair the good relations. Station. The latter train Airries 
between the peoples, but there Je not a. through compartment cars for both 
public men in Canada but who Is Ottawa and Montreal. C. P. R. city 
familiar with the unfriendly exprès- offlce 16 King seast, phone Main 6580. 
alone which were uttered In the Umteo 
States from the. president down as to 
the ultimate object in seeking to es- 
tabHeh reciprocal relations with Can-
ad"Sir Richard Cartwright thinks the 
prime minister of Canada should 
make an apology to the people of the 
United States on the ground that there 

a hostile. expression of opinion 
against the people of the United 
States during the la«t campaign."

Borden Needn't Apoligize.
"I said It would be of no use to do 

It.” Interrupted Sir Richard Cart
wright. *

Senator Lougheed—“I venture to 
assert that the prime minister has no. 
thing to apologize, for ami that his 
position In the ddsouqslon of the ques
tion thruout the campaign is one whlcn 
not onrly presented itself to the people 
of Canada as shown by the decision 
of September 21, but had the sympathy 
of the whole empire."

Senator Power of Halifax and Sen
ator Roche of Halifax also spoke and 
Senator Poirier adjourned the debate-

»
Sir Richard’s Lament

•-<s .. t

Joseph Geiger, aged 84, North Col
lins, N.Y., and Catherine Spangler, 19 
same place, and Richard 
North Manilla, N.T., and Hester Mun- 
roe, 24, Buffalo, were married ' by the

^Watered Lacteal Fluid, 
orge B âckburh, a "Ward" milkman, 
taxed $10 and costs In the police court 
erd-ay for watering his stock of milk 

to'the extent of forty per cent.

S§
The elopement * of sixty-year old 

James Hubbard and Julia Plummer, 
aged fifty, both of Fulton, N.Y., was 
the most pathetic of alL They had 
been echoolday sweethearts, but had 
become estranged after planning an 
elopement. After reconciliation, a-few 
days ago they decided to carry out 
their former plane and eloped to this 
city.

lqwi

1 Reasonable Plea 
For The Stomach

>

If Your Stomach Is Lacking hi Diges
tive Power, Why Not Help the 

Stomach Do Its Work—Especi
ally When it Costs Noth

ing to Try 7

Not with drugs,but with a reinforce
ment of digestive agents, such as are 
naturally» at work to th^ stomach 7 
Scientific' analysis shows that digestion 
requires pepsin, nitrogenous ferments, 
and the secretion of hydrochloric acid. 
When your food fails to d-igest, tt is 
proof positive that some of these 
agents are lacking In your digestive 
apparatus.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets contain 
nothing but these natural elements 
necessary to digestion and when placed 
at work in the weak stomach and 
small intestines, supply what these or
gans need. They stimulate the gastric 
glands and gradually bring the diges
tive organs back to their normal con
dition.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab 
subjected to critical che 
home and abroad and are found to con
tain nothing but natural digestives.

Chemical Laboratory. Telegraphic 
address. "Dlfllndo," London. Telephone 
No, 11029 Central. 20 Cuilum St.. 
Fenchurch St., E. C.

Between Montreal and Chicago.
The magnificently equipped service 

of the Canadian Pacific Railway ex
p-ess trains is unequalled for speed 
anJ luxurious accommodation. Toron-

JAMES GUNN,
Superintendent Toronto Railway Company.

>
Tÿe ' exquisite lighting devioes, church, of which he was most proud tô 

profusion of floral adornment of the ^îhcT^gratulstory lddrewe wer, 
plait form and the choice music render- made by W. V. Ecclestone for the Sab- 
ed the evening mote enjoydble to the bath school, Dr. Edward McCulloch 
«prezetnat.ro, gathering. Among the ^an^feSaWtST^beShS 
large munber present were: Mrs. Tim- and Mrs. A. (M. PhlllEp* for Che ladles.,rtr ajT~c. asT»“»s t ** «»»• ■
Harry McGee, C. E. Potter, C. E. Stev- j 
en son, W. V. Ecclestone, W. J. Boluz, |
T. W. Miller, G. A- Wauon, W. B. Dean. •
3. H. Houoser, G. A. Powell and R. C.
Vaughan.

The first portion of the evening was 
devoted to music and brief congratula-
tory Speechmaking «n the auditorium, campaign. He received a total of 40* vote»

««gallon were last nlaht the guests of A conversazione, with re freshmen us, at the Election of 190*. This will be la- g«gallon wer# last night the guests or followed j1D the sumptuous parlors up- ■ , n< in , ,
21.—(Special.)—The Mrs. Eaton and the trustees snd their stairs. reused to at least WOO. I he present

board of police copunlssioners met to- wives of the Timothy "Eaton Methodlet 
day and considered the res’gnatlen of 
Sergearft IValker. who ha» been appoint- Memorial L.lurch, 
ed to the chief of po.lce at Sudbury.

In accepting the resignation nt Servi.
Walker from the Berlin pol’ce force the ■■■iiiPBIliBpiiMMiBW 
commisisoners expressed tbeir apprécia- ecese °f the reception in all respects 
tion of the sergeant's qualities.

TifAlifloe.RECEPTION TO M1MBERS 
EATON MEMORIAL CHURCH dWtoaycM««»sl 

very rezinsskli rest.
Kingston Unites Departments.

KINUdTuN, Nov. 2l.—(Special.)— 
Carrj-ing out the suggestion to amal
gamate the civic light, heat and water 
departments, C. C. Folger, present 
manager of the light plant, has been 
appointed superintendent,of both de
partments.

The hotel bylaw has been given .its 
third reading and finally passed on for 
action by the Ontario Legislature.

lets'
■:nlc

have been 
al tests at Handsome New Edifice a Monument 

to the Noble Generosity of 
the Late T. Eaton.

UR'S ‘BE THANKFUL* 
BEST II LARGE FIELO

SOCIALIST STRONG IN BERLIN.
was BERLIN, Nov. 2L—(Special. >-Hil Irish 

Martin, the socialist candidate, ia a fac
tor to be reckoned with to the present;

London, 9th Aug.. 1905.
I have analyzed moot carefully a box 

pf Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets (which I 
bought myeeif at a city chem let’s shop 
(or the purpose), manufactured by the 
F. A. Stuart Co., $6 C 1er ken well Road, 
txmdon, e. C„ and have to report that 
l cannot find any trace of vegetable or 
mineral poisons. Knowing the ingre
dients of the tablets, I am of opinion 
thst they are admirably adaptable for 
tke purpose for which they arc intend- 
F1- (Signed)

John R. Brooke, F.I.C., F.C.8.
There is no secret in the preparation 

n£ Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. Their 
romuorttlon ie commonly known among 
physicians, as is Shown by 'the recom
mendations of 40,000 licensed physi
cians in the United States and Canada. 
They are tire mort popular of all rem
edies for Indigestion, dyspepsia, water 
brash, insomnia, loos of appetite, mel
ancholia, constipation, dysentery and 
kindred diseases originating from im
proper dissolution and assimilation of 
foods, because they are thorouglrlv re
liable and harmless to men or child.

Stuart’s Dysrepeia Tablets are at 
once a safe and powerful remedy, one 
►rain of these tablets being strong 
Inough (by test) to digest 3,000 grains 
ju steak.eggs and other foods. Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets will digest your 
rood for you when your stomach can’t.

.Ask your druggist for a fifty cent 
l>uv or ew-d to us direct for a free trial 
«ample package and you will be nur- 
>:1s9d at the ree-ult. F. A. Stuart Co., 

150 Stuart Building. Marshall. Mich.

Several hundred members of the con-

Ridden by Lieut. Allan Case, Hen* 
Captured Broad-water Jump, 

Feature Event,

Sudbury’s New Chief of Police.
Nov. SOLI ERL TN,

Kev. Dr: (Vrlttln was chairman, Rev. rlallst vote was formerly Conservative 
Dr. Odcry. pas-tor, expressed his deilghi | wlth-a sprinkling of Liberals, but the real 
at the propitious oircumstanoee under ! , . ? " "
wtilch the reception was held. danger Is that the Socialist candidate

U. E. Hatter, speaking on behalf of wHl poll enough of the Corx»--
w-D-

founded In such s manner as to make Another feature of the camoolsn Is NEW YORK, Nov. 21.—Canada,rs:æs
R. j. rtemtog. who was Introduced I “4,h -Horse Artillery, the English ,*V-

as representing "everybody,” gave a —— . sa. airy, Canadian militia Mad Belgian
' aide light oti the. sterling character ot Jplfi , ^ —. army, were displayed In a broad-water

ti<« late Mr Timothy Eaton by rriotlnc ^ >k Jump competition for a cup and cash
v cs-onal experience. When mayor of nr * but nnlv nn« eiri-jrte, i, vWaii.city, Mr. Fleming made a tour of ^ J** ■uc£?*d*®.*n wl>^y

the proprietors of the large stores to ” c .earing the water. The winner was
Chetr consent to close on ih# I v Be Thankful,” owned by Major Joe.

KOgour of the Queen’s Own Rifles, To
ronto, and ridden by LieuL Allan Case 
of the same regiment. All of the other 
ho ses either slipped into the water or 
■plashed into it entirely.

The Jumping class in which the wo
men rode, proved to be the best riddle 
of slL Altbo handicapped by the side 
saddle requirement, the women took 
the fences in fine style. The Blenhdtm 
Farm entry, "Algols," ridden by Ml»« 
Ame'ia Brice, was Judged the best of 
28 entries.

In the Judging of hunters the blue 
ribbons went to the entries of Hon 
Adam. Beck of London, Ont. There wer* 
a number of bad spills during the day, 
but no serious Injuries.

The commodious and beautiful audi
torium of the Sunday eabool was.the

appropriate to the opening of tite ed!-

The Ontario ElectionsWOODGREEN CHURCH CONCERT.

In Woodgreen Tabernacle last night 
under the auspices of the yount? ladles 
of the Philicrlsta Society, a concert 
was given before a large audience, 
which highly appreciated the splendid 
program rendered. ,

Among those who contributed were 
the following: Miss Roxyna Phillips, 
contralto, whose fine voice was heard to 
advantage in "Love the Pedlar,” Ger
man, and "Good Night. Good Night,” 
Ball: Miss Plckels. elocutionist. Miss 
Worthington, Miss Law, Messrs. Re^- ; 
feme and Rigby, vocalists, and Mrs. !

aid
«

The Dominion Parliament
it accessary that, you should rea«j

THE TORONTO WORLD

secure ,pgs 
i Saturday during the week In which 

Christmas Day fell om the Friday. A 
number consented, but afterwards re
called their aaeeni. Mr. Baton, trow- 

I ever, alone stood by his pledge, alth.
I at a oozt of *5.00», to give his em 
ployes en additional holiday, an ex
ample which bas had a lasting influ 
ence In tiffe city. Mr. Fleming express 
ed the hope that the members of th- 
congregation would remember t 
speak of the church as the Timothy 
Eaton Memorial Church, w.tth a due n 
spect for the noble mam whom R con. 
memorated.

.

'Two events that render The “OMEGA”
watchmakers of 
to-day are bora 
to their trade. It 
is part of their 
bixtttright to be able 
to produce the best

0 ?
N

WSTJS i
of the church, was chairman. the rate of 25c per month. . r workL

WUT-n* Watch 0/MatehUm Merit"

ELLIS BROS* Limited
IM YONGE ST, TORONTO

The cultivation of vines and th# produc
tion of wine Is now one of the most pros
perous and profitable Industries In Ar
gentina. The output of wine In 1W 
amounted to $3.800,<jOi gals., valued St $2J.- 
(00.00U. aud In addition 43010(1 galons of 
alcohol, valued at $29.\Î50, v ere produced.

Un equaled Generosity.
Rev. Dr. Uniff.n declared that at:, 

a Bhoro teivewtigation he had failed t 
And a parallel on the American cor. 
ttnént foe the expreesion of gencroslt

tv. . . f , . . ,-Aw. cturitotri by the founders of

Mv name IS < ■ • •;•;•:•?» »-» •-»-»t> 1 »:• • • • *,:» • »:•'•«.;• A».»:»:»
v

i' My address is ***878 r
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LTON HOTELS

L ROY,
kjmpletely renovate; 
Irpeted during IMT ;
I*** ***> KvnTtV%

I TINNl
la Metal Co.,W I

[SHED 37 YlBAIÜI

AND CLEANING
verroats, Fancy ▼< 
-aned or Dyed and s

EN0CR80N * CO., 11
Phoeee 47S%<

:e to send your woi 
one way on out-or. I

VLLAN ]
ali grades of
E PAP

ION, MITAIS, BUMI 
190 ADELAIDE Wl

to-day, at 276

Meekest Men. . ï 
f the rrieekeet men 

r takes him to a-E 
g.—At' hisr n Globe.J

SS
kers
It eve-r made y»0 M 

lnd.3? Come to the Gjj 
I be cured. But TH«
I time will he 
epted for treatmeittM 
F x ecu ted * con tract q 
ured In THREE 
e-nttre sattsfaotlon-ri 

LhaJil be refunded*^ 
rd day*- and treatsW 
NOTHING. Y ou 
he GatLtn Institut*- .
F hypodermic inject!*
L, no disagreeable 
[0 be afraid ot. Ada 
e the Gatlto tree,t®^g 
LolSOOPUS toS7*dlen*fl

bo tlhe icome
S, send for

It carries Pr*
:t to cure « *' —- 
nly change being vp 
inst unscrupulous^^
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BowlingBig Four 
Officers

The Teams 
At Practice

League
ScoresRugbyLacrosse •'9

-!

ill Both Teams 
Practicing Hard 

For Big Game

Tenpin BowlingNote and Comment■ EATON’S|i!

FOB COMING SERSCN In the Business Men's League, et the 
Toronto Bowling Club last night, Hayes 
Plumbing won two out of three game» 
from St. Lawrence (Limited), the latter 
annexing the lest game, with 876, the big
gest total for tail night Jimmy Lehane, 
for the Plumbers, was nigh roller, with 
662, while his 2X1 count in the first game 
featured. Bob McKinney, for the Sa nta, 
was also there with bells on, collecting 
662, with his middle game netting him 213 
pins. Manager Hayes tried himself out 
In the first game, with disastrous results, 
and hereafter It Is likely P. J. wCH be 
content to ana«re from the bench. Score:

1 T’L

The organisation of the Big Four La- 
crosse League makes a peculiar compli
cation. Two Toronto clubs and two 
Montreal teams comprise the circuit and 
It is bound to prove a success no matter 
What Interests they hurt

Curiously the new league Jumped into 
N.L.U, territory without asking permis
sion, as they would have done in organ
ized baseball. However, there can be no 
penalty meted out to the offenders on 
account of the lack of a lacrosse law 
along this line, and all the old associa
tion, the N.L.U., can do is to flglit back- 
according to the best of its ability.

Fred Thompson baa been negotiating 
with the owners of uie Rosedaie 
and the latter have given some 
agencent, but they say the lacrosse club 
must run the show and take the chance. 
Furthermore Kosedale would prefer to 
keep out lacrosse rather than to have 
anything on the- list that might prove 
a failure. They are getting along nicely 
in the dub business with many hunoraua 
active members.

'll- Jj

Will Be Celled Dominion Lacrosse 
x Association—Next Meeting 

on Jtii, 25th.

1 SIVarsity had a great practice yesterday 
and put in some of the finest work of the
_______ There was a host of substitute
players out, but dose observation re
vealed the fact that both German and 
Grass will «be available for Saturday's 
game.

; I;.I mMmmi *

- iimThe Big Four Lacroeee Unton, which 
will in future be known as the dominion 
Lacrosse Union, met hero yesterday, end 
the following delegates were present :

Tecumseho—Charles Querrie and Fred 
Hambly. j

Nationals—Joe Catterlniche, Dr. Cou
da eau and A. W. Caron.
. Irlah-Canadlaao "Ose. Kennedy. W. • A. 
lfseon and Newsy Lalonde.

Toronto—Percy Quinn and R. J. Flem-

V • This fact Is of great satisfaction to the 
Varsity people, as it is thought that these 
two men. ana about the best pair or mid
dle wings playing the game.

Jeff Taylor was tried out at Ûyhur 
wing, and It looks as If he and. McDonald 
will have a battle royal for the position. 
McDonald has played great football for 
Varsity this tall, and win take a lot o< 
beating before he Is replaced.

Barring these players mentioned about 
Knight. Bell 

ot ecrlmmag». 
Sta to beat, and when supported at in
side wing by Cory and Clarke it will 
take a good team to buck them.

The back division are . working 
smooth, and with a dry field will elecy 
trify the large crowd with their running 
and passing.

Varsity, the college paper, says : The 
winners will)give Varsity a good game 
for it next Saturday especially if Smlrlla 
Lawson plays. It is not that he la so 
valuable a man, but he is spectacular and 
liable to .tear off a long run at any time. 
His presence on the team adds a 
deal to the confidence of the rest 
players. He has been playing regularly 
with the Argonauts for the last few 
games and ought to finish the season 
with then». Varsity does not want the 
championship unless the team 1st the best 
In the country. The Argonauts will aot he: 
at their best without SmlrUe and every 
inch of the man In him ought to rebel 
against quitting before the final struggle, 
that means so much to both teams. He 
should let no false sense of loyalty stand 
in his way now.

There la no chance for an Alert-Tiger 
game for the city championship. The. 
Tiger executive met last evening and 
derided that the challenge tiled by the 
Alerts would not be accepted. The Tiger 
players have all gone out of training, 
and do not fancy starting over again Just 
for the one game, especially with the 
present weather conditions. The matter 
was left to the players for a decision.

Billy Foulds had the full Argonaut 
•quad out on 8t Andrew’s Campus 
last night for one of th» 
of the season. Practically 
was in uniform and they were kept on 
the Jump all the time. Dr. Smirlle 
Lawson was one of the first ont and 
was a willing worker all evening. All 
the boys are In excellent shape and 
are ready to put up the hardest battle 
of their career against the students 
on Saturday.

Billy Jarvis made his first appear
ance since he had his collar bone 
broken early In the seaeon. Last night 
Jarvis donned a uniform for the Argos' 
practice and was working as hard as 
anybody. It is not likely that Jarvis 
-will play against Varsity.

, * Hayes Plumbing—
B. ............
Ç- Zeumaa ....
J. McBride ........
J. Lehane .
P. J. Hayes 
F. McBride ....

1 3
176 187 160- 512
1SS 143 146- 446

138-4*7 
231 166 176- 562
108 ... ...— to»
... 138 188- 336

, :I fclliIK ■
181

liWJ111•I III .. 8*4 313 796
13 8 T'l.

.. tSt 127 IIP— 478

.. 169 169 308- 8X1

..mm 168- 663 

.. 166 124 US-
132 168 163-

Totals ...................
at. Lawrence—

E. Bird ...............
G. Bvertst ..........
McKinney ......
F. Ma-noney -----
B. Jordan

ground»
encour-:

'
:

the usual team will line-up. 
and Curtis are a hard trioIninii 'I ;iill 'S !

ing: • e •• • e • * * * 4 *

Each club is reported to have put up a 
bond of MOW, which binds the clubs for 
five years, and Is ample protection for 
any organisation.

The matter of president was left over 
until the next meeting of the organisa
tion which will Be held- In Toronto on 
Thursday, Jan. 36. James Murphy of To
ronto, IBM. 9t- Pore of Montreal and Wrn. 
Mclbtyre of Ottawa have beet* mentioned

8» 781 876Totals .

Printers’ League.
In the Printers' League, at the Toronto 

Bowling Club last night, Acton Publishing 
Company won two out of three «rames 
from MacLean Publishing Company. The 
latter, now under the management of 
George Martin, made a cerdttable show- 
>n<r, cnnFldering the claie they were up 
against, George having practically a new 

at eoixs on hie hands to develop. 
Bob Blliott for Actode was high for the 
night, with-662, while Fred Wllkee of the 
same team put the last over the * 600 
mark, with 516 George Martin for Mac- 
Leans, was high, with «98.

.Lvvun .rulh—- 
WHkes ...............

HI
j
■I :

iWith three lacrosse teams In Toronto, 
where is the room for two baseball 
teams? you ask. Very easy the answer. 
Of course outside Interests cannot butt 
into baseball. He can only be named 
MeCaffery, who would decidedly object 
to anyone besides himself showing or
ganised baseball between Munro Park 
and the Junction, and the president would 
be upheld by the National Cbmmleslon.

Towever, Toronto will have a Canadian, 
League outfit under the protection of the 
Maple Leafs. They'll perform at the 
Island when Joe Kelley is on the road, 
and on Saturdays, when the Tecumsehs 
are at home, the bush leaguers will figure 
ae the front end of the baseball-lacrosse 
double-header.

•i •

V ■
for the preetdency.

The teams decided to play ten men a 
side, and all penalised player» will be 
substituted. Persistent offenders will be
suspended tor various periods.

.Æ'jïS'tt? ïsjnrsLs:
Querrie, who will submit same to tne 
meeting of Jan. 28, when amendments to 
same will be submitted, sad the final 
constitution decided on. __

The Hi eh-Canadian Club, under the di
rection of George Kennedy, will play all 
their games on the grounds of the Sham
rocks. Kennedy will pick bis team from 
Shamrocks, Capitals, Cornwall and Mont- 
real.

Bach dub will prsseat a 
players to the meeting on 
same list must be cut 
first day of May. This will prevent any 
dub from grabbing up and holding play- 
ers that might be useful to other clubs 
In the union.

The meeting.was a meet unanimous one, 
and George Kennedy was able to present 
a most formidable case as to why he 
should be admitted to the league. He has 
already gathered together a very formi
dable team, which will be managed by 
Newsy Lalonde. .. __

Everybody In connection with the 
sanitation was weH pleased with the 
meeting, and look forward to a very suc
cessful season of lacrosse.
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One-Day 
Fall Sale of 
Uncalled-for,

Public Utility League at the II TI n I . ■ ■ ■■. r> J— »Æïïs*Isr.M«“ï“Æ Keturned
by grabbing the lost game from the Cana- II
dian Express Co., their opponents, by || — — _v -
only one pin. It was a close call for the II ft #1 IX _ —- J
government all right, but Bill McKinley III II Qilfl 
says it goes and will be chalked up on II VoVsl/gO «HU 
the right side of their ledger Just the II •
same as if it Were won by 16®. Way II _
for Canadian Express was in a class by II flf 1
himself for the night, finishing with a II I IÛI1Ç
664 total, while Ciow was best for Par- II £ I Cl V VIVA O 
liament Buildings with 4®. The scores : II 

Can. Exp. Co.— 13 8 T’l. II

fer-s 11 ES and AgentsCorley ......   Q>-W 1» 164- 43.» II * *0
Anderson ........................... 106 U8 133— 378 ||

Totals     m 1» 766-3187 ||> Vomitlû VVlld’Clii à « raanipie Diiiis
m || ,

Crow L...Li.fi...7....;.A«g 134 lev-4» II game gl
McKinley ......... 148 133 177- 45> j| Si II II

........... ”55 1® ||

Overcoats
.. s is El II at less thi
::: III half their

m m lJtm I all« : I I value, will
he held 
to-morrow.
This will b 
the most 
Stupendous 
Sale of the 
kind ever 
held in 
Canada.

JTSLSi

m < « 8 ri.
. & IS Sfc“

.................. 141 too IS»-403

£g| jy ;[j-M f '

IM II
0 N. atri— v ..

Weekes• I

%
■ :M, ■7ÎTS

........ ; I 1

.......... 181 157 163-496
7» lee "m mi

i#. Totals .
MacLean*—

Spicer .................
Mad lean ..........
Armitaga ......
Chapman ..........
Martin

••••«•••«••••
Tecumsehs and Toron toe are both sche

duled In the National Hockey Association, 
the official list of games being arranged 

„ in Montreal some time between last Sat
urday and Monday. The contractors of 
the Toronto arena sent assurances that 
they would have the rink ready by Jan. 
38, 00 which date Canadiens and Tecum
sehs open the new building in Mutual 
street. , 1

:

to sixteen on the ifcSSj-ill
Totals

' ■
' 7

*
Publie Utility Scores, ?JljIn the 

Toronto
»

The representatives of the clubs in the 
association which undertook to draw up 
the schedule bad no easy task. Each of 
the six teams had to meet the other five 
four times. Four games had to be Mated 
here before ice can be expected, 
games scheduled before Jan. 23 will have 
to be flayed off, on open dates later in 
the season, snd with a view to this neces
sity several open dates have been pro
vided. These dates are Jan. 10, Jan. 13, 
Jan. 30.

JI •v’v. v;:.illI’ll :
; WÊÊMThe , '-■«

v/Sbest works 
every man

I ■Central Boy Wins 
Junior Fencing 

Championship

*P : f:| i■
/ 4:

The Dufferln Driving Club are making 
the races at to-day's matinee all mile 
heats. The top of the course is nicely 
frozen and it will be the first ice races 
of the season.

Whether a spectator at a baseball game 
has the right to call a player a “bone- 
head" will be determined In a 160® dam
age suit brought by Erving R. Erving of 
Minneapolis against the St. 
hall Club. Ervlng alleges in his com
plaint that he was elected from the 
grounds for applying this name to a St. 
Paul player named Ralston.

HOCKEY GOSSIP.

This is a Hat showing remarkable distinction 
l-s and good taste. It is made specially to our order 

in England (where hatSvaloes are/ really thfe best 
in the world), in one of the newest Amercan shapes, 
with medium height crown, and a graceful piedium 

',y roiling brim. -It is a very fine, quality of fiir. felt,
' x, i • x#*

7' with silk trimmings, and Russia leather cushion 
sweat, and is a most suitable shape for young men. 

Price

||

/
:1

The junior fencing championship of 
Canada was decided last night at the 
Central Y.M.C.A., the result being a vic
tory for Gieeecke of the Central Y. M. 
C. A.; Llgbtwood. Central, s/cond, and 
Montgomery of Varsity thtid. They 
fought In two pools, Montr/jmery and 
Gieeecke being one and two in the first, 
aad Ugbtwood and Villlere (Central) the 
second.^ There were alto/ether fifteen

The team sabre obamplfnshtps will be 
on to-night. •

The officials were Messrs. Osborne. 
Blandell, Walters, Nordeelmer, Lorlng 
aad Clark.

Paul Base-

•:;» .beoar.N Ottawa Citizen : The Varsity-Arsenaut 
battle of Saturday next will be the main 
topic In sportdom this week. Nearly all 
the Ottawa players call Argos, but the 
college boys are- strong for Maynard's 
braves. It should be one of the closest 

It Is wr-*ve»;

>
'-V.--' -,Totals

if Gladstone Novice League,
She Gladstone Novice League game last 

eight resulted-,es follows :
Cubs- I 3 I n

The Maple Leaf Hockey Club of West 
Toronto held' their organization meeting 
Monday evening and elected the following 
officers : 1 Honorary president, T. E'. 
Houghton; president, B. Reardon; vice- 
president, W. Collins; secretary-treasur
er, C. B McTavtsh ; executive committee,

, F. B. Averill, R. Smith, E. D. Leopard; 
trainer, T. Speiran. They have entered" 
a team in the Intermediate O.H.A. and 
will play at the new Ravina Rink, West 
Toronto. This' Is their first season lit 
O.H.A. company, but they expect to make 
a good showing, as they have a first- 
class man to manage the team.

Lourdes Club hold a meeting to-night 
at 8 o’clock to organize their Junior 
O.H.A.

All Presbyterian churches desirous of 
entering a team in the hockey league are 
respectfully requested to correspond with 
Mr. F. H. Ross, Lumeden Building, To
ronto. If the teams responding to the 
request are not sufficient to form s) 
league, the surplus cash will be handed 
over to some charitable society.

games of the season.
money bet 3.00««(»»•• ♦ * e ••••• b• « « t » • at# »

The game on Saturday between Var
sity and Argonaute will be etarted 
promptly at 2.16, ndt at 2.30, as announced 
on the tickets. This waa deemed advis
able owing to the lateness of the season, 
and if it should be a dull day darkness 
may comq before the game Is .finished.

Argonaut members and those entitled 
to Argonaut seats meet at the Aura Lee 
Club In Avenue road on Friday at 8 p.m.

# ftWalker ... 
Brayden ,,
Flynn ........
Stohoe .................
McCullough

Totals ... 
Maple Leafs—

Wllbey ........ .
Lindsay ....
Wilson ......
Fr-WT ......
Hallett ........

Totals ..

! I» —Main Floor—Queen St. ••^eeeeeeqaaeee:•! Nii Ir
SOCCER PROGRAM.

176 154 140- 470Î4 The games for Saturday to the T. A 
D. are as follows : Ü—Senior.—

Pioneers v. Thistles (C. Dickson). 
Davenports v. Carpenters (C. H. Bin- 

ford) .
Baraoas v. Stanley Barracks (S. Lyttle. 

38 Carr-street).

If1 ZT. EATON C^-wmsi

lit
A NEW ROAD MATERIAL.—Intermediate.—

Scots v. St. Pauls (A. Lovell).
Varsity v. Moore Park (J. Buckingham).
Garretts withdrawn.
Pioneers v. Builders (C. H. Carter).
N. Rlverdale v. Wychwood (T. Welsby).
Royal Hearts v. Baraoas (Sid Banka).
Wychwood v. HlaWathla (G. Ready)."
Weston v. Sunderland (J. Dobib).

—Juvénile.—
^ little York v. Parkviews (G. B. Mills), a middle layer of cement enclosing the 
^ Home team selects time of kick-of • strengthening piece of flat and clrcu-* 

The annual meeting of the Eaton A.A. unless mutually agreed on. Kick-off i».- iron, and a top layer of broken 
House Hockey League was held last »ha11 not take place previous to -.16 atone pressed Into the cement, 
evening, when the officer» were elected P«m. Formed into plates of moderate
and other business transacted. The- re- DV qA/.pp thi-cknees twenty-eight inohee long by
ports of the president and secretary were VESSELS CONTROLLED BY WIRE- nln€teen the pavement readily

** ^ LES8. surpfported an evenly distributed load
,t^U,e L“i ----------- , Of thirty tons or a load of right tons

while dnly trn wero roore^ntaa w w,thln th® ta8t three or four a concentrated at one point. The aur
aient, the outlook Is for even a larger number of striking experiments have faoe has been found very resistant to 
entry than ever before, while the brand been made In controlling, from a dis- the wear of heavy traffic end Hs 
of hotkey also promises to be better, lance, the motions of small vessels, tor- smoothness—giving a striking contrast 
The league expressed their confidence in pedoes and balloons, but the most ela- , to stone pavement—Is a Special ad- 
the old officers by re-electing them all, borate apparatus of the kind seems to vantage.
with one addition on ths executive, as j have, been worked out by Christoph In places where the plates are too 
£?.!””■ -üîülu,«PreTo ena.. ***’; 5' Worth of Nuremberg,and several back- expensive to use qver the entire width

vicXorerident p Fn^vtt,'. E-2fln" I er«- In the tests In Germany during of the roadway, it Is recommended 
ment- secretary w j Smith Genera? the last tew months two unmanned that a narrow track be laid to receive 
Office; executive. F. C. Wayhorne Sport- mo'or boats—33 and 60 feet long—were , the wheels of vehicles.
ing Goods ; H. Stewart, Mali Order; H. manipulated In every way by electric I---------  -
Franklin, Printing Department; w. waves sent from shore without wires.

' J Sheardown. Third Floor. - The boat equipment Included an an
tenna, a 1-eceiver, a tuning device, a 

The Cobalt District Amateur Hockey distributor, electric steering apparatus.
Association held, Its annual meeting in . signal guns, lights and fireworks, and

elect- I the Ruhmkorff coll on shore not only 
ed for the coming year were as fol- started and stopped the motors, which 
X*»: president Frank Evans; | gaVe a speed of eight or ten miles an
de£! George A. Adams; C~. ^ ** at.e.eredh P.erfeCt'y'.flr^ th®

Fields; treasurer, Angus D. CafcrpbelV ®}*n8’ ranK, the_bells and discharged 
The clubs entering teams this year in thb the firework» This was all controUed 
senior series are: Silver City of Cobalt, by a single train of waves broken into 
McKinley-Darragh Mines, O’Brien Mines. Morse signals by a key.
Nlplseihg Mines. Tlie cups up for com- A prolonged pressure of the trans- 
petition are the McKlnlev-Darragh cup mlttlng key changed the tuning of the 
and the Standard Explosives Cup. both receiver, and by frequent changes and of which are handsome silver trophies, the „se of^nanv I

«The association will this year seek affll- ".ïîf 8ignal® waS
lation with the A. AU. of C. and recog- madc Impossible for an enemy to trans- 
nltlon from the Allan Cup trustees. m*t waves of the right pitch to lnter- 

—fere. Firing mines, sending lifeboats 
The annual banquet of the Civil Service to wrecks and controlling self-propelled- 

Baseball League will not be held until torpedoes are among the uses suggest- 
some time In January.

*1 if ft!1 ii « iLta11
THe reinforced macadam of Guiet, a 1 

French engineer, is a new road mater- City League,
ial that is claimed to have given su- ' Dominions— 12
perior results In Ms tests of the last White .......................
year or two. It is made in plates of Canfield ................
various sizes, and consists of a hot- Hopkins 
tom layer of ordinary cement concrete, ........ *'

CHEERFUL RESPONSE.

Tenpin GamesTo-night$ T'l.
. 144 172 216— 632
. 189 176 156- 516
. 138 1»9 148— 425
; 169 177 168-M2
. 161 176 170— 501

Total. J......................... ™ ? ? 5?

Pajme1*'*   «0 » m- *
Waiver "............... . 1»2 147 174- 613
Griffiths'" ....... 172 167 178- 517Grlfmh8 ...............  171 183 164- 528

.............. 152 177 180- 479
Totals Ü2 15 840 2535

Ths first day of the Y.MC.A. campaign 
for maintenance funds has resulted well, 
no lees than M2,137.66 being reported to 
subeorlptlons. The campaign will does 
on Thursday night, 
porte wlN be subm

i
I4, ti

Business Men’s-^-Telegraca v. Woods- 
Norris.

Athenaeum A-rBatqna ,v. Alaskaa. 
Excelsior—Dufferins v. I.XL.
Public Utility—Poetofflce v. Fire 

Dept.
Athenaeum B.—Night Owls v. C.

C. M.
Central—ID. Co. Grena v. Bruns- 

wicks.
Gladstone A.—SParkdales v. Ameri

ca ne. *
fit. Mary's—Red Sox v. Athletics. 
Dominion Mercantile—Canadian Oil 

v. John Inglia
Athenaeum Mercantile—Standard v. 

Rogers.
Sheet Metal porkers—Mathew» v, 

Dillon.
City Two-Man—Gladstone v. Royals.

■ when the final re
tried at a supper to

be held In the Central Y.M.C.A- build-Hiz
, ft

II $1 im f I‘i'

1 ill Ixuuuison ........ CALL Nr one of the 
New Taxicabs 
of * Toronto'»
MEW TAXICAB 

COMPANY.

Every t bing 
new end up- 
to-date.

TORONTO TAXICAB A 0***0! 00. 
8* A 60 JARVIS ST. «J7

Boyd
1

Main
1624

■I '■II Battling Nelaen Here.
Battling Nelson. ex-Qhamploo, arrived 

in the oity last night. He will go Into 
at Boland's roadhouse at the 

for his twenty-round match with

y ■*%

i Hs training
Humber
George Spero cf New York, before the 
National Sporting Club, on thex night of 
Nov. SO. Local boxers,bavp been ciamor- 

■ ing for a chance, and now they will get 
It. Flanagan wants to meet Frankie 
Fleming and Harry\ Westerbee at noon 
to-day.
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Hobberlin 
Bros. & Co.
Cash Tailors 

151 Voage Street 
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-I' 1m “Score's Neckties"
Fine Irish Poplin 
Exclusive and Novel

R. Score & Son, Limited
Tailor, and iHsbeflather*. 77 We«t King St. a
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é sssnMany Athletes 
Contest in Weekly 

Handicaps at Y.

OLYMPIC CLUB
BOXING

PAINGE IHMED’S WCK F* WoA^clions
iEGBBÉÏ JfMESTQWH

With the Qubs

Enjoy Kuntz’s at Home—Jamestown.—
FIRST RACE—Isadora, Ochre Court, 

Dorothy Tr
SECOND RACB-Sadie Shapiro, Klt- 

tery. Lucky Wish.
THIRD RACE—Rose Queep. Kin* 

Avondale, Seneca II.
FOURTH RACE!—Superstition, Martin 

W. Littleton, Aspirin.
FIFTH RACE-Palaorita, Monty Fox. 

Qold cap.
SIXTH RACE—Blackford, Idleweiss, 

Herbert Turner.

Athletic clubs of every description are 
aàked to send In notices of their meetings 
and doings for use In this column.I

Keep a case of 
: ÉMBÉr Kuntz’sOriginal 

I Lager at home
arid enjoy a 
glass or two 

h every day.
B Brewed from
^ crystal-pure spring water by

Look for the 
STAR and the 
word WATER
LOO 00 
label

To-night the West End Y.M.C.A. seniors 
will hold their weekly athletic events, 
after the regular class exercises, which 
wHl be at nine o'clock. The event» will 
be fence vault and shot put. All con
testants are requested to be on hand 
early to be put In one of the grades. This 
year there Is an entirely different sys
tem- The committee thought ft• would be 
wise to cut out the handicap events and 
work on a graded system, making ea-h 
contestant compete for first place In his 
grade. These contestants will be in four 
grades, according to the following table :

For standing broad jump, 8 ft. 6 In., 0 
ft; to 9 ft. £ in.. 8 ft. 6 in. to 9 ft., under
8 Tt. « In.-; fence vault. « ft., 5 ft, 8 hi. 
to-s ft., 1 ft. 4 In. to 6 ft. 8 in., under 5 
ft. 4 In.; running high jump, 5 ft. 1 In.,
4 ft. 9 in. to 6 ft. 1 In.. 4 ft. 3 In. to 4 ft.
9 in., under 4 ft, 3 In. ; shot-put (best 
h6nd). 33 ft., 3» ft. to 33 ft., 27 ft. to 30 
ft., under 27 ft.; standing'high jump, 4 ft.
2 In., 3 ft. 16 In. to 4 ft: 2 In.. 3 ft. « in. to
3 ft. 10 In., under 3 ft. 6ln. : two standing 
jumps, 18 ft. Sin.. 17 ft. to 18 ft. 6 in., IS 
ft. to 1* ft., under 16 ft.; standing hop, 
step and jump, 27 ft. Sin., 28 ft. te 27 ft.
« In., 24 ft. 6 in. to 28 .ft., under 24 ft. 6 
In.; 60-yard potato race, 161-6, 15 4-5 to- 
15 1-5, 16 2-6 to 15 4-5, under IS 2-5; 220-yard 
pdtato race. 63, 65, to 63, 67 to «£ .under 67*

Special events—Shot-put (right and left 
hands); fence - vault (right and left); 18- 
foot rope climb.

Each contestant will be put In a grade 
in every event. He will compete with 1 ... !
the others in his grade for the flret-prlse Baptist Young Men's Basketball.
ribbon. The actual performance Of each Th Rantlst Vounr Men’s Union Rn.b-., will be counted for the championship. The Baptist young Men s Union Basket-

.. il.... ■ boll League will .open their season for
George Oouldlng, the V.M.C.A. walker, lWO-Il on All Saints floor, corner Wilton, 

will compete In tn* annual games of the «v,nn- llv1 ah.rhnnrn».itr».t Twenty-Third Regiment In New Ybrk on *venue *n<5 "herbourne street, on Sstur- 
Saturday night. day night, when two flret-clM* exhlbl-

_ „ ., ; , . tlons will take place 'at * p.m. Dover-
St, Paul s (,.!*» it A.A, s annual euchre ^- . ,,

tournament finished on Saturday evening oour„ last year* runners up, meet Jar- 
hi their clubrooins on Parliament street, .vis-street, a new team In the league, 
The winner this year waa Patrick J. Oavl-. 
gan.who had the grand total of 179 points.
The second position at the finish waa de
cupled by Henry Daly and Charlie Mc
Cabe, with 168 points each. All members 
are notified of the club's annual at-home, 
which takes place on .Friday evening next 
In ■ their club parlera. .

Starts at 7 to 1 and Beats Good 
Field in Glen wood Handicap 

—Card For To-day.

The second of a series of weekly han
dicap athletics brought out a Mg crowd 
of Central T. athletes In the gym, last 
night. -, t-\-:

The first event on the program, the 12- 
pound shot, had 21 men entered. Great 

NEW YORK. interest was shown in this contest, which 
j?as won by W. Mockrell, wit ha put of 
387 (handicap six feet).

The second event was the 220-yard dash, 
and every heat was Interesting from 
start to finish. The best time was made 
by H. L* Smith from scratch. Nelson 
Ward also did .285-5 from the ten-foot

Billy Tsrley va. Battling Daniels
four men entered In tills event, and It Is 
expected that when title event again ap
pears on the program, that the record 
will be broken.

The 880-yard was the feature event and 
brought out some good men. George Lis
ter ran the fastest half-mile ever run on 
the Central, track, setting a new record, 
that is likely to stand for some tt-hL 
Right at the beginning he started out to 
set the pace, and made it so fast that he 
soon gained a lap on Crawford, who had 
IS seconds handicap, and finished the 14 
laps In the excellent time of 2.061-3.

In the second heat, Jack Treselder tried 
hard, hut left his sprint too long and fln- 

*♦ ished In 2.17 1-6.
, The third heat brought out a good man 
In L. T. Nicholson. He ran a well- 
judged race from beginning to end and 
finished In 2.161-6. He.had three seconda' 
handicap, which gave him second place 
to Ulster.

The events for nsxt week will be the 
standing hop, step and jump, 440 yards 
and 60 yards potato race.

City League Score*.
Garnet in the City League last night 

resulted as follows :
ON BRUNSWICK ALLEYS. 

Brunswick»- 
Leeslle 
Croft 
Tolley
Wise ............................
Hartman

totals  ..................... 764 772 788 2824
Athenaeum»— 12 3 Tl.

McMillan 169 1# 166-'470
A. Sutherland ...............  . 302 169 178- 349
Maxwell
E. Sutherland ................. 168 196 178- 637
Karrye ..

Totals

F. Johnson .
W. Davey ..
;E. Allen ....
T. Brown ...
A. Johnson .

Totals ........................; 910 864
Gladstones—

C. Slean ..........
Stokoe 
Black .
Pengilly

Totals '............~S49 ~883 918 2860

‘ Meet To-nlgftt.
The Dominion Thre.e-man League 

will hold Its organisation meeting at 
the Dominion alleys to-night..

lÜliard Lae* va- Yeeng Ritchie ) :'jfliPHILADELPHIA.
10 rounds at 146 lbs.

TORONTO.

F. Carroll n. “Kid” Alberts tr;JAMESTOWN. Nov. 21,-The feature of 
a w*a-bal«nced card at Jamestown to- 

the running of the Glen wood

TORONTO.
10 rounds at 183 I be.

day "»* v. _
I Handicap, which wee won by Prince Ah-
I med. this being his first victory at the
I meeting. The winner clipped a fifth of a 
I .eeond off the track record, making the 
[ mile In 1.39 3-6. Summary : 
f FIRST RACE—PUr-e, two-year-old»,

five furlongs : .
t. Coming Cooo, U0 (Bymf), 3 to 0, *

‘‘i.’clmfstmas Daisy, 96 (Scbuttli^ger), 10 

, to 1. * to 1 and 2 to' !..
t Cloak, 99 (Forsythe), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 

«nd 6Veii. * *' **" v
1 Time 1-014-5. Working Led, Electric,
! Pecans. Chuck Hunt, AfiUiy, Wild Weed 

and Henotlc also ran.
SECOND RACE—Purge, steeplechase, 

three-year-olds and up, two miles ; ; - 
1. Enniskillen, 153 (Noe), 8 to' 1, 2 to 1 

and even.
, 2. Guncotton, 168 (Turkey), 4 to 1, 8, to 6

end 8 to 6. . „
• «. Sim Bell, 146 (Lynch), Vfl» T, 8 to 5

and 8 to J.
Tims 4.10. Usais Flat, Herdsman also 

rtn. Duffleld lost rider. Pathfinder fell.
THIRD RACE—Purs*, three-ysar-olds 

end up. 8Vj furlongs :
1. Horirnn. 106 (Turner), 

end 8 to 8.
2. Rue. 94 (Forsythe), 6 to 1, 2 to 1,

^Suraget, 99 (AHsn), 30 to 1, I to 1 knd

4 7lm« 1.21. Fort Worth. Ben Lomond, 
joe Geltens, Jennie Wells end McLeod F.
‘fo^RTH RACE—Olsnwood Handicap, 
three-year-olds and up, one mile ;

t. Prince Ahmed, 114 (Forsythe), 7 to 2, 
even and 3 to 6.

2. enrf Edge,. 108 (Byrne), 7 to 3, even 
and 8 to 8. .

8. Busy, 116 (Schuttinger), ! to 1, 4 to » 
and out.

Time 1.39 8-6. Husky Lad, Homecrest, 
and Bourbon Beau also ran.

FIFTH RACB-Puree , three-year-olds 
and up. six furlongs :

1. 0*o. S. Davis, 110 (Adams), 16 to 1, 4 
to 1 and 2 to 1.

1 2. Cowl, 166 (Schuttinger). 8 to 5, 1 to 2
and out.

8. Pennyroyal. 105 (Forsythe), 4 to 1, 2 
to 1 and 3 to 5,

Time 1.15. Agnier, West Point. Touch McFarland, owner of Oakley Flyaway, 
Me, Patrick B. and Heather Broom also ,,.|n7ter of the Canadian National Hon- 
ran. dlcap, to race on the 2nd of December,SIXTH RACE—Purse, three-year-olds 2M ^rd-e- for |50 a slde. Mr. MoFar.
*n<I™P' 2°e . . . , . land has accepted his challenge, and

1. Ella Bryson, KM (Byrne), 8 to 5, 4 to the race ^111 take place,
6 and out. m Mr. Call wishes to state ,tiiat his dog"

2. Bervlcence. 10, (Turnci-), , to 1, 3 to ,g ope„ lt0 meet any dog ,n Canada.
1 MIO A

3. Spin, 104 (Bruce), 15 to 1, 6 to 1 and
* TWne 1.41. 511*8 Jonah, Helene, Shelby,
Fair Miss. Thrifty, Montgomery, Pedi
gree Otlllo and Charles Grainger also 
rtn. ;

Alf. PalmerToday's Entries «• 5am Kemp
BRANTFORD.

IS rounds at 145 lbi,

k1 f Kuntz Brewery 
Waterloo

TORONTO.
w

At Jamestown.
•NORFOLK, Va., Nov. 21.—Jamestown 
entries for Wednesday :

FIRST RACE—Parse, two-yesr-olde, 5)4 
furlongs :
Ochre Court.......110 Surfeit ..
Dorothy T............... 104 Isadora. ..
Flamma................... :

,nr*lt 
I MS! 
Blt*0

i'giïVUi
: ^,0*4

Limited¥
TORONTO. ENGLAND.

8 rbunds at 124 lbs.
U0 SC\for sixty years and never 

equalled. Sparkling, zest
fully delicious, signally bet
ter. A real lager-treat is

n: THURSDAY MIGHT I,it
112 Hempstead 

SECOND RACE—Selling, two-yesr-olde, 
five furlongs :
Lady McGee...........106 Reine Margot

106 Col. Cluster .

...100

NOVt 23rd106 a*. L
...•109
...not

,..*10l Henotlc ................. *101
...114

THIRD RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, 5<4 furlongs ;
Lucille R..................109 I^ady Irma
Donau........................ 108 Bundara ..
King Avondale..,.118 Seneca II.
I^ve Watches.,,. 116 Rose Queen ........ *106

FOURTH RACB-TIdewater Purse, all 
ago*, on* mils ;
Homecrest............. Ho Funlike ..........................
Superstition...........146 Jaenuellna .............. 106
M, W. Littleton...10* Hoffman................. 108
Cheater Krum.......Hi Aspirin .

FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up. Stt furlong;
Pajaorlta............... *103
Baby Wolf.............. 108
Granada..............*106 Cardiff
Chilton Queen....*100 Anavrl ....
Li Belle Agnes.. .105 Gold Cep 
Edith C......................102

SIXTH RACE—Nansemond Handicap, 
three-year-olds and up, one mile :
Oakhursf........I....103 Ragman .......
Suffragist............... 108 Blackford ........
Herbert Turner.., 90 Judge Monck 
Bounder

Sadie Shapiro 
Maxentlus........*101 Queen Bee
Lucky Wish.. ■
Klttery.......

AGNES ST. THEATRE Sl'l

Me-rmberi^tp tickets ^a»d denervations
at Toronto Bowlins Club. Main 18D4. 9...109

100 f.'•107 It*
mi

•vit
w

7 to i, even

..118

Auto Tires and Tubes at Half Price r*'
On»'The foHo’wlng goods are absolutely new, of standard make, and are* 0.1 

perfect In every respect. We are overstocked and mint eaorlfloe them at*"**
iat ... » half the regular price':

.. 148 163 146— 470 TIRFU14S,. W S- 
... 127 188 136- 392
... 170 197 160- 467
... 181 188 168- 632

!to -
v i ai» :

Monty Fox ..........*106
Double Five .....W0

» dises# ses »• *W
SMI* • «1^6
............106

while at 9 p.m.. Osslngton-avenue, with 
Enos Harding, the former Central Y. M- 
C. A. crack at the head, promise to 
give Parliament-street, last year's cham
pions, a hot argument, The league has 
been very fortunate In securing the ser
vices of Mr. Macolm, late of Hamilton, 
one of Canada’s most competent referees, 
which assures fa»t, clean' games. The 
rooters’ clubs of the different teams) 
promise to be out, In full " force, while 
everybody- will be madç. welcome.

2

............. $42.37 each.7—36 x 6, at........
Bsea 
le «ht
UiAW.

INNER TUBBS..103 . . . . $ 6.85 each.
2.30 each. 
4.05 each. 
7.45 each.

12—36 x Hi, at
12—30 x 3, at.............

4—36 x 3)4, et 
4—36 x 5, at.............

106
. 96 I9396 Idleweiss .»

On Friday and Saturday, Dec. 1 and 2, 
the British United Athletic Club will hold 
their fourth tournament at the Labor 
Temple, Church street, the feature of this 
one being that there are two classes, for 
novices only, viz., M6 tbs. and 116 lbs. The 
winners of these classes will receive gold 
medals, and the runners-up silver medals, 
The other tour classes—125 lbs., 186 lbs., 
146 lbe. and 168 lbs.—are open to any ama
teurs In Canada. The winners of these 
claeses Will receive a stiver cup standing 
fourteen lnchea high, and runners-up wilt 
receive silver medals. This iae a good 
chance for some of the boxers who have 

-already won gold watches-amS gold med
als. The cups and medals are on show 
at 189 Yonge street. Entry blank» can. be 
obtained at clubrooms, 499 West King 
street. The foUowlng officials have been 
selected ; Referee,- Lou Marsh; time
keeper, A. J. Fettle; clerk of scale», M. 
Ritchie; judges, selected from Messrs. 
Bob Baker, W. Turleÿ, A. TuckweU, F. 
Laoedowne ; official seconds. Geo. Bland 
and Wm. Hanna. Contestants cam weigh 
In at 6 p.m. or later on night of bouts at 
Labor Temple.

• ft» M
•Apprentice allowance 6 lbe. claimed. 
Weather clear; track fapt.

WHIPPET RACING.
189 191 180- 570

A. E. STEPHENS,184 169 361- 564 0*111»Chang# of Program.
Owing to two of the boxers being over

weight, there has been a cnange in the 
Olympic Club’s program for to-morrow, 
night in the Agnes-sireet Theatre. The 
card now read» as follows :

Hilliard Lapg (Toronto) v. Young 
Nlchle (Philadelphia), ten rounds at’148 
pounds.

F. Carroll (Toronto) v. Kid Alberts (New 
York), ten rounds at ,118 pound».

Alf. Palmer (Toronto) v. Sam Kemp 
(Brantford), eight rounds at 148 pound».

Bllb’' Turley (Toronto) v. Battling 
Darkle Daniels (England), eight rounds 
at 124 pound#.

Nlchle and Alberts aye expected to ar
rive here eotoe time to-day. Carroll and 
Lang are tn first-class condition, and 
they will make the foreigners do their 
prettiest to stay the route.

Motor Supply Co.
1588 WEST QUEEN STREET

t'fty
912 881 866 2680 It <ti

;«lw 
l sdr 
- cadi
TO .»

erfsa
ii lit,

Earnest Call, owner of the whippet 
Trixie Spry, has challenged Mr. O. F.

ON ROYALS’ ALLEYS.
.......... 223 169 196- 587

... 166 168 178- 532
... 177 162 140- 169
. 167 136 106- 462

203 210 126- 688

TORONTO.

Athenaeum "B" League.
ATHENAEUM E LEAGUE. 

Albans—
Kaiser .........
Haveroroft ....
Cameron .......
Gibson
Wlluiott ;..........

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

12$ T*l.
150- 438 
134- 436 
156— 494 

• 129— 152 
,241— 446

,vùt* 
i !Hf.t
! sitr 
•toot

I ertew 
- id ot

1 2:8 T’l.
........ 1« 171 166- 495

::::: 3 S «ifi 
IS %THE HORSE MARKET h

BRIGHTENING UP.
Totals ......

Hickory*—
Malone ...............
Lowe ....................
Lawrence ........
Moffatt ............
Hayes ..;...........

730-2264 
3 T’l. 

126- 4RL 
188— 474 
176- 536 
147- 426 
16b- 542

There wss a good sale at The Repository 
yesterday, and It looks as If the horse 

Horse Note*. market is brightenipg up, Auctioneer
Jockey Eddie Dugan has been or- Charles A. Burns was on the rostrum,

where h* '“n® ride, foreran R^tlTè"' ^ ™ch} °f th« credlt of * J°<* 

child The ‘contract ca.ll-3 (or him to is due to him. The Farmers’ Feed Com- 
ride at 108 pounds, a weight he can papy bought a ch.g. for $2.60. M. J.
easily make. _______ v Meade, cartage agent, bought a blk.g. for

George Archibald, the rider .in the. «ot a b g
ZS&Jtf, ridr0OIin QS^'uan,ind"aGer' ™ d vLnc" ^curJd aTg
manj, nil. ride in Calcutta. India. Ray Bell of Port Arthur. Ont* bought a

Following are the names and breed- tin*'lot h°R^hn’
lng of the three yearlings to race un- ^ if.® *1'^
de.r the silks of Charles Kohler In ».h,h2.r82?nfiV 1 eî «ÎSÎ8' -rJ'
England next season: Mehr & Son get a. pony for 86280. W.<3adwood. bay coil b.v "Voter; dam- ^?ker' boh*kt a blk.g. for
Wild Thyme by Ben Brush. C^'.î nD,bl>veh^ bg- Jor

BeSIthoien. brown colt by Broom- -JTh®?ar’5.’ Blackwell Co. got n
stick.' dam Sans Peur -by Requital. ^r’8' JB2"' J ' _p- Pe®f5y bought a

Chopin, bay gelding by The Scvtbe. f ."; ^ot.b;*; /°r
4am Torchlight by Henry of Navarre, w'

The above youngsters will be ship: bought a bg. for H». W.
ped with Fltz Henbert. Novelty and the Lu'ctmsed / blk.m forJSÛ G.

countrv on H- Marshall secured a b.m. for $215. John 
* Walsh bought four good horses. The 

Reck Manlfacturing Co. bought a b.m. 
for $188. W. J. Haddock secured a b.m. 
for $175. M. Ellenburg bought a b.g. for 
$180. e Arthur Bell purchased- a r.g. for 
$60. T. Rade bought a b.m. and a fast 
one for $278. L. Yawfe got a b.g. for $36, 
A great many others were sold, but the 
above are illustrative of the sale. A 
few fresh loads will be received for the 
Friday auction.

Public Swimming Demonstration.
■An Interesting exhibition of swim

ming In all Its variety will be given 
under the auspices of Ml* Royal Life 
Saving Society at the. Harrison Baths 
on Wednesday evening, November 
29th, at- 8 p.m. Tire program will In
clude races of various kinds, neat and 
ornamental diving, scientific and trick 
swimming and thrilling underwater 
tea ta

A demonstration of different meth
ods of ^assisting a drowning 'person 
without risk will be given and should 
prove of particular Interest.- also the 
best method of reviving an apparently 
drowned person.

The program wll-1 be carried out by 
picked swimmers from Varsity. Cen
tral Y. M. C. A- Toronto Swimming 
Club and Upper Canada College.

There will be no charge for admis
sion.
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With the Soccer Clubs. '
Pioneers played Baracaa at Stanley 

Barracks on Saturday. . The 
weather was not Ideal for football, a 
strong wind blowing right across the 
ground, which made the ball difficult to 
control. Baracaa won the toss and took 
advantage of the jvtnd, play commencing 
at a very hot pace. Pioneers were the 
first to become dangerous, and for a 
time kept' the visitors on the defensive. 
Bod to end play waa the feature for 
quite a time, the hall being several times 
blown out of play when things looked 
bright, for both sides. The Pioneer de
fenders were playing a fine game against 
the wind, and are to be congratulated on 
keeping the score sheet blank, for Bar- 
aea forwards were always on the alert. 
Just prior to the Interval Pioneers were 
awarded a penalty, which they failed to 
turn to advantage, half time arriving with 
the score 0-0.

The Baracaa set the ball rolling again, 
Bradshaw Intercepting a pass from Dal- 
zt 11 to Scott putting the ball forward ta 
8temp, who transferred to Harrison, the 
latter scoring with a lovely oblique shot, 
giving Dady no chance whatever. This 
reverse put the visitors on their mettle, 
and they immediately reorganized their 
forward line, Gillespie changing place» 
with Dalzell but this was not all as they 
also resorted to the unsportsmanlike one 
back game. This was very noticeable, 
as they had their full eleven on the field. 
These poor tactics spoilt many promis
ing movements by the Pioneers, who were 
now playing a far superior game to tlfelr 
opponents, the second half being greatly 
In favor of Pioneers. Just before tho 
end the Baracaa made a fine effort to 
draw level, but were foiled' by the mag
nificent defence of Gray, Westby, and 
McCorkery, the game ending In a well, 
deserved Win for Pioneers by l—O. Re
feree Banks handled the game well.

Dates for Scotch Curlers.
The Scotch curlers are due to arrive 

early in January. Following is the 
program of matches that will be sub
ject to change:

Januaty 2—At Halifax.
January 5 to 6—At St. John.
January 7 to 9—At Quebec.
January 10 to 16—At Montreal.
January 17 to 19—At Ottawa.
•January 20 and 21—At Kingston.
January 22—Art Pe.terboro.
January 23 to 29—At Toronto.
January 2-9 to 31—At Hamilton.
February 1 and 2—At London.
February 5 and 6—At Chicago.
February 8—At Winnipeg bonspleL

Totals ..........................
Seldom Inns No. 3—

Glldner ............................
Johnston ............................
O'Shea .............
Richmond ....
G. Madigan .

Totals ....
St. Michael's Club-

J. Henri easy
Baillie .........
F. Heur easy .
Ewing ...............
Clarke

796-2440 
3 T'l. 

174- 467 
291- 629 
184- 461 
218- 537 
lÿ- 459

/

I
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'a
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t-riùâ

I
following Diseases of Use3ta.......

* (* 
riV V

trrtvrft
r.

SbipriSHSs,Catarrh I Strtolure • 1 «tin Disease 
Diabetes I Emission» f Kidney Affec

tions.
Aa4 Stood, Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for free 
•dvtoe. Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
In tablet form. Hpu.-a: 10 a.m. to I' 
p.m., sod I to 6 p.cn. Sundays: 19 a. 
in. to 1 p.m. Consultation free. *47

DRS. SOPER * WHITE

923-2451 
3 Tl. 

213- 667
f

w
180- 480
134— 402

140-
The DAVIS “PERFECTION” 10c Cigar 
cost a dollar it would be cheap to the smoker 
who delights in a mild and fragrant cigar. 
“PERFECTION” is not a “stroke of good 
luck,” a “chance” or a “caprice.”

Br
......

edT
totOT

»0fiV-

O .-ma .x
- V • 

IS) *
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iHA

818-2267Totals
ATHENAEUM INDIVIDUAL. s

1 2 3 4 5 T'l.
W. Stringer .... 206 189 191 17* 184- 945 
J. Booth

others that leav-e this 
December 6. 129 162 168 237 167- 853 »» Teroeto St, Tekoato, 0*1.

Th* Eel. 2.02 1-4. and Earl. Jr., 
1.02 2<wl, the two fastest gray pacers 
In the world, both owned in this coun
try, will
this winter. The son of Gambolier is 
owned by F. W. Entrtcken of Tavis
tock. Ont., and the grandson of Marti- 
bnino King- le the property of P. H. 
Murphy of Enderby, B.C.

St. Mary’s League.
Tn the St. Mary’s League last night, the 

game resulted as fol 
McOraw’s Giants—

T. Murphy .................
A. Murphy .....................
A. Allen ..........................
F. Griffin ......................
M. McGraw ...................

Totals .....................
Cubsr-

McLaughlinr ............
. Kennedy .................
Beer ..........................
Johnson .....................

. Evans .......................

Totals ............. ..........

i\
be seen at the ice races

RICORD'S ^h°"%£Anme^
SPECIFIC »
matter bow long standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst. («SO. lily signature on every bottle 
none other genuine. Thotto who have tried —, 
other remedies without avail will not be dl»ap- 
pointed In this. *1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
.Schofield's Drco Store, Elm Street, ‘- 
Cor. Teraulev. Toronto.

* IT WAS THOUGHT OUT BEFORE IT 
WAS BROUGHT OUT.

2 3 T’l.
134- 334 
124- 339 
142— 396 
111— 338 
172— 513

‘ >;

Tf»e Dunlop Road Race.
,Th0 following Is the course picked 

out for the Dunlop five mile team run
ning race on Saturday afternoon:

In front of Broadview Y. M. C. A. tjje 
i tart wtlil be made at 2 p.m., up 
Broadview to Danforth-wvenue., along 
Danforth tq Greenwood-avenue to Ger
hard to Logan to Withrow to Broad
view and return to the Y. M. C. A.

Six runners mill constitute a team, 
four man to win. and least number of 
points made by four men of any team 

„to count, that I*, first man over the 
' line counts one point, second man two 

points, third man three points, and so 
en according to their different posi
tions. Least number of points made 
by the four men of any team to win.

'Therë was a demand for a better 10c Cigar— 
and S. DAVIS & SONS, with 50 years’ ex
perience, were able to meet the demand.

. "o.

Ability and experience diet, and the result 

was .the “PERFECTION” 10c Cigar.

A blend of the world’s choicest tobaccos.

Mild, Yet Exquisitely Fragrant.

686 I960 
3 T’l. 

175- 492 
95— 389 

138- 453 
161— 472 
113— 361 I nA Vi!**'-
677 2107 remedy far flint,

___  easedRuimiaee
M 4* HOURS. Ours* Md»

- mm* ' -

Standard
' Central League.

In the Central League last night, on 
the Brunswick alleys, the game resulted 
as- follows :

Alexandras—
T. O’Connor ..........
D. Btgley ...............
C. O’Connor ...........
Mara ..........................
Wright ......................

Mft

3* ;51 . «ft
rtw* i .1 2 3 T’l.

166 134— 419
117 HI— 357
83 116- 305

159 154— 427
112 89— 313

;

d »
ERnOBS OF YOUTH. Norrons 

bilhy. Seminal lessen nnd iTomsture 
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

.

Dufferin Driving Club
SPERNiOZONE618 623 1822

2 3 T’l.
81 160— 387

130- 332 
152- 456 
137- 462 
166— 367

Totals ........
Iron Dukes—

ÏRiverdales Meet To-night.
A meeting of the Riverdale B. B. 

Club will be held at Gardner’s Res
taurant In Riverdale Park to-night at 
7.30. The object of the meeting 1s to 
form a hockey se.ctton of the olulb. 
All members are • requested to be on 
•hand.

MATINEE TO-DA^

2 RACES 2
Fry Does not Interfere'with diet or usual qccu- < 

pation and fully restores lost vigor and la- <HI » 
cures perfect manhood. Price. $1 per box,, , , 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H ■ - 

IOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S DRUS 
ELM. ST., TORONTO.

Wood . 
Klon ..
Isaac ..........
McGuire ..

S. DAVIS ft SOX», LIMITED, MONTREAL.
;:;i r, of the famous «NOBLEMEN” 2-fer-e-**erter Cigar. j

SCH
STORE,

Admission 33c. 725 2034Ladies Free Totals .......... VtOr.

'I

By “Bud” FisherMutt Would Rather Miss the Pony Ballet Than the Other Ponies ■ •
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WILKIE SENTENCED TO ISOLD DID EMMS 
TEH HEIRS IS KDH TO BRIHfi OUT FAMILIES

The Toronto World population of *8,000, sadly 
forms, the movement that has had

■re-
j AT OSGOOD£ HALL j 
1 "" " '■ ■- - - m~sz2s~~sr-~- J 

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Canada Permanent
MOKTeiOE COKfOMTO*
Toronto Street, Toronto

Pelé-w* Capital

• 1
N I

such remarkable results In the United 
States, really began. Des Moines took 
up the proposal seriously and after the 
Iowa Legislature bad rejected the Gal
veston plan, the suggestion was made 
with It should be conjoined the feature 
of Initiative, referendum and recall, as 
they existed in Los Angeles. To this 
Governor Cummins added the double, 
non-partisan election, and the proposal 
with "these democratic safeguards, was 
then sanctioned by the Iowa Leglela-

Hwre You Tried ' 1FOUNDED 1
(A Morning Newspaper Published 
! Every Day In the Year.

* j WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO,
C#mer James

1 j TELEPHONE CALLS I 
«la OH - Private Exchange 

j | nesting All Departments.

tain pear far The 
WUr. delivered in the City 
or by mall to any address 
Great Britain or the United

win pay tor The Sunday World for one 
yssfj by mall to any address ti 
or Orest Britain. Delivered in 
•rJ«r sale by all newsdealers and news
boys at five cents per copy.
ej^t‘t*Vxtre to United States and sB 
•*or foreign countries

L1*.*.”' rsgwdatod to edits# 
dïl.57.?r ol *■» Wres-lertty or 
df oy la delivery „f The World.

!t CXeefel
ALE1

■

«f^sixi's.î'wîirïï's' sr
1—Ferguson v. riyer.
3—Scottish American v. Linden. 

i 3—Chandler and Massey v. Irish*
♦—Govenlock v. Cheeney.
^—Leslie v, Peru Marquette.
*—Simpson v. Tallman.

:
Reserve Paad (earned).. 8,500,000.00 
InvestmentsJustice Riddell Passes Judgment 

on Man Convicted ef 
Manslaughter.

W. J. Bulman, Winnipeg, interests 
Board of Trade in Practical 

Scheme ef Philanthropy.

2W.782A42.35

Executors and trustees «re 
authorised to Invest trust funds In 
title Corporation’s

Debenture*
They are Issued for sums of $100 

and upwards, and are transferable. 
A specimen debenture, copy of 

Report, add all particulars 
tLl b* forwarded On application. 
The Corporation Is also a

I «Gold 
Label”

The O’K brew master says 
it is his masterpiece—a rich, 
old, creamy ale of 
purity.

Dally World for
of Toronto, 
lu Canada.!

r; ^ *5 r '
ture. Dee Moines and Cedar Rapids : yesterday afternoon, was sentenced to without cost to “yourself ” wm one'of

m r ar rzr-„r £ rtr- jl t ; zzr:, v^£I-2
wife to death at their home on Clare- ! board of tr Y entertained the

j-SE-,
,„„d„,^^^^ bltBt ™ 0“ Ï0HBE

as .B™ r„Yrr,.cS”,V‘,.T, »» tk; Sflfl FflR H1IF Mil linnI to a group of munlclpaUttos In as the finest effect of the kind to ‘«liment. | w°rk for himself In Canada tJILU I Ull flnLl mILLIUli tnÂT nnnid^” aild “i*0.*0 sUy U’e
EA-tern Ontario the advantages of American city. That the hand- and^de^u." u°m of ^ctorie^ ^whl^ ^“ey to —-------- «‘m.lar ca^ to^e^f'McMman

cheap power now being enjoyed by acmely boulevarded, generously paved. King Alcohol can boast—a woman dead In gettlng out hls famlly TUe Ph.ieek c i j d - now standing before the privy council. !
the Niagara group. Hie conditions to gorgeously lighted,'well-ordered place by her husband’s hand, a man behind , wou,d effectually kill any thought VnUrCn 0T tn8'*nd Property Pur- . .JPa*Üleft:...Tt|« motion was made

w « m. » i-»1» f-, <■ •»« ». ssr .sv.5”2i “Ssrss.*2 aajst =».,.< b, in. D.,*coUrt er i
supply power on an even more econ- | developed In so short a time from the yours might almost cause those who .t*?e tost year had brought out 180 fam- lend f............. ?”y. 5,ppI*<?'t,on- I£ rather appears

■ot*leal and uniform basis than to the [Des Moines of four years ago, Is aim- see no harm in the sale and use of In- J’6? *° Winnipeg; Similar associations Lann V0lpP8fiy. - was Pasaed primarily to

"“*•*“*'^ !sss^.'2»j"of»œ'8Lto«r x?SBUStafsrffl»Sa c :— sss ffpsspcunrsl>qsltion of the late Liberal government , to the realisation of other cities, it elder a legitimate pleasure derived, ^ke the matter up °n« ot the biggest real estate tran- der rescinded. When, as in the prê
tât) Ottawa, the hostility of Hon. O. P. would be certain to prove the most from the use of these liquors In mod-I Forming Local Association. «actions in Toronto and neighborhood ™ *« a «ubstitution of a
kGJaham to the hydro policy, and his I potent argument for the new system.’’ "menthe SSL on Ju8t ®0Be « Involves half a commencementof a° nU" ‘k
ccfoperatlon with those who desired The experience of Cedar Rapids was no those who cannot^o? wllT not-^use m»lan Co.,F romdtilng of ft-tJdmï ”lm°n doUa,>a- The Toronto Rector- this Is perhaps stating the matter too
to, alienate the water-powers of the less favorabla Its former government them without excesa ®°ur*ay. who presided Mayor Gear^ le*' a trU8t under the Church of Eng- SaMihi drfei^nt^nmilS1? e„xten^

!T4ent from the people, the benefits of'had regularly spent more ib.» its in No Ore®* Mercy. g- Fetherstonhaugh. Empire Club; tond, have sold their Glebe Farm un ! entltledto amend

to. b.™ -sur sS'SJMï'aürs fr*’w m ^
Thé^j-emarkable tests made this bonded d ht f * a "®n®e ot his sin and crime, and so Bulman explained the dUBcuIty for the Dqvercourt Land Compand, tf

vséek at Port Credit bv the enrineer ®°nded debt of 17X2,000, and placed it make him repentant and a better man. tbere in the' old country in savinr who have done so well with Lawrence «î»nim1?8,1 ♦ ^ />eu?2
ZV *L .* engineer- lmtoediately on a buelneM In “The Jury, altho almost invited to ?» anythltm beyond the bL-e subsis- Park» a miie and a half furthür up tranrferred to
,n« ataff ot the commission, prove that th* r,n-al. , do so, declined to recommend you to ■ t<mce out of the wases. When a fam- Tong^e-street. The Griebe tor-»* i* two theassignee sod then the matter
total! Intents and purposes the whole f mlssioners reduced mercy, and I see no reason why great My comes out to Canada there are ^,les north of Bloor-street, !«’lot Ka 52+1*?t***1

,rr srxzzsss :rj;. s w*awaa s»: kk s ararss. wmlwsssL eyCTtgsyjto
g.g»Æsflfsarg.*g ^ouarLrssïïussss: sfWtfa’jass.sisatM 8taUon 8,1,1 cre8tln* a Deg Molnee and c“dar ,he„ ^«fm. the mother of your children, country was $1.69, while In Winnipeg and It Is the last of the big holdlngi Intercommunication, or reciprocal

d -edar Rapids then upon your hands and upon your souL * 17-10. They found also that $1 In North Toronto to be sub-dHidud.8 I LlngantJ î^.ht ln the transmission of business between
,nJtoelf no light punishment ?ür?,h5fel1 88 much t»od in Winnipeg The lot wtas. a crown grant to the the telephone systems of the applicants

"The sentence of the court Is that f8 .®*w ,n the old country, Some of Church of England over 80 years, ago, « nLLv m^ni. a^vi«.dn«n</that and the McKlllop Municipal System
you be imprisoned to the Klngsbm their committee objected to these fig- under the old jaw, which established S^l^ntiff^h^W^l^VereaSSr upon the terms and conditions men- 
Pe,nl r.Vary i'v® teiPPf Up.year«’ f2f°2S5S from their own ex- the Church of England in Canada, and the ol^d^ tloned ln the agreement submitted to ;
and that you be then discharged. p?TÎence In Britain, but it was found which has subsequently neon repealed, i the respondents or upon sueb terms as

--------------- ------------ thfn^ tw 0 th.em, had t>°ught any- , The Rectories atoo own wer 300 acres • a“d. Ç b«^l unn^s^T to ft8 board might be pleased to order and ^
mnmilfl aiun-rmw nr thing there for twelve years. , In East Toronto on Danforth-avenue. direct The board ordered the connec- 'P^flRlnC MYQTFflV f)f _ Among other visitors to the luncheon The income from these two properties rost^of tte^înoSîn*wuî Elon aeked- Appeal partially argued,I llUDItiU 111 I U I LII I Ul . IevrLt*^?v* Camer°n of Manitoba, to divided between 20 and $i rectories iu tÏTe 01 tn motion 1 but not conculded.

Legislation permitting * Wl and Hon. Colin Campbell, minister of in the City of Toronto, and gore to 1 %lnmn.aark * r_> : .....___________________*----------

«U..«»«to**»unNTRFilCIHI’?nriTii to,K’fc,fis'^ëîrto.». ftTttoS'isæreSrStojg M*Nrro,Aw,fjt;ouN6WY°* ;
are such facilities for the production has been passed in Oklahoma, Kansas, WIUli I (ItRL ulflL U ULn I H «octotlon, and devised its machinery Pertlee did not amount to much, bet SîSïSiflhS^rtifloS. Henonler ______
of power, that It could only be ln case , Colorado, Idaho, California, Iowa, Mto- ■ , a°d Pleaded this as hie excuse for from now on it wlU be a handsome ii v HimJ-McLan OTTAWA. Nov 2L—Hon. R p nob.

ssszæxæçxj zlj-jzz „Trr mm. um, w.. » —— pæS sk - «-—-™-
srrrr.tr à: z* crz S p SURGICAL OPEBITIOH 25*85»-^ 8—“- — —
5JEHW"£ v0,‘ — " SSJâHiS’r a:iPEBFORMEOIH MIO-OCEIHA series of bylaws will be submit- The best authorities In great cities. MONTREAL, Nev. 2L-Wltnees after of the« delated* husbandfto Canad^ * *-»»* UHlflLU III t VIIU UULHfl ants. Motion by adult defendants on federal government provided for
ted in January^ to Brockvllle, Kings- guch M Buffalo and Pittsburg, favor witness was probed by Coroner Me- T**8* >°«t their frugal habite Sru as- ------------- Sïf !l« £tmSLt*ti dîtenwfo^- lorlal fxteBelt,n north and east 88
ton and half a do,en other municipal- the plan, which ha. worked jusTa. well Mahon at the inquest which was renew- free-spenders of „ , - „„ . . Zl LZT *** * down In the proposal of the late gov--
IT P°Wer V f T ,n m tar^at cities that have adopted 8d to-day In an effort to discover whe- ^fhfFo^°Sth. . E* °Perated °" Latj TapUn Lumber. Co. v TapUn-W. R. ^ Vandal settlement which tk..
Vf*t V a * ong or e u ag ln the lmalle8t tj, months ^«r murder or suicide accounted for "I* It not a. damned shame that a for. Append kttll While CfOS*- fwArf^^it^otion11^' ptolntlfte'tor faurler Kovernment refused to make
We,t' ago it was to force In 122 cities scat the recent death of Mary Louise Mar- «^'d be separated Zombis At|a-t|r îud^ent^nderCRtol Enlarg^ £î*vb«??B«?ceded by the Borden min-

t»rori ama« as . . ion, whos© body WÉUB found in a north wnd fnmily tor want of SlOO?” was '*•» ™l'8ntiCe hnnam?-»♦ nHi» o«y*.,i ina* » 1st*y. Manitoba, .in respect to th© add-
OUR RR0GRE88IVE LIBRARIAN. . . 26 t*,t*8' ®fd the number end quarry. . '***- 2l‘mthK W ? Putting It. —L_----------» ^^gPVrt]^0ur^c?^rokwage--B. P, ^ territory, being placed on exactly

- . . u -, ^ increasing very rapidly. Amonjr the The girl disappeared from home come ^ Was not intended to assist any ppnwm n r Poifmir fn« the same financial footing aas the Pro*
«____i___rg<1 , ,c _c\°u: pl* ‘ c ’ bigger cities are Los Angeles, with n tive or alx weeks ago, and some of her ,bu* t.h<?ee wbo bad shown themselves A surgical operation for appendicitis defendanti Motion bv plaintiff ’ tor vlnce« of Saskatchewan and Alberta.
brarlan. was «peaking in London the population of 320,000, and Oakland 160 $!°theR fere found on the quarry bank. Irr8"® afternoon Mr. Bui- was performed by Dr. E. Bryceson on judgment under C. R. 603. Enlarged STOPPED KIDNAPPING OP CHILD '
other evening, an<f he applied some ef ... ... . V™,™’ 16°‘ The P°llce dragged the quarry ln vain. ™alLapd collected a bond the C. P. R. liner Lake of Manitoba, sine die at plaintiffs’ request to be #TOPPED kidnapping OF CHILD-
fha common se.nae and rood in California; Birmingham, Lat<x* the mother appeared and insisted guarantee of $20,000 against loss of ■ brought on by either Dartv on two davs* >
other dtwtotiAr « », . Ala., 132,686: Kansas City, 82 831’ Lynn. ion anotber attempt telling of a visit money advanced to such married men. wblle ,n mid-Atlantic last week, a feat not(ee , KINGSTON, Nov. ÎL—(SpeciaL)—
.. which have helped M 8933g and Memuhls Tenn i»i ' to a "clairvoyant,” who had two vis- Tt ”as any CT«at which has only been accomplished once Hammond v. Evers—Goldberg (Heyd PollOe Constable Bateson arrived at the ’
Wm to work eutii an admirable revo- ’ ,3“' a°” MemPhls, Tenn., 1*1,- ions, first the girl walking with two ?ul?be*: °f British husbands would de- before. & H ) tor defendant. JW Heffernmi o-«nd Tmnv „L .
lutfon to our local library methods and 1 B modified form It has been : men. next her body lying to the quarry. ^Jt’on'B"AJîl8 ”tortl1 1250 to flnd out-” I The voyage Was exceptionally rough. tor Plaintiff. Motion by defendant for warrant and prevented the Wdnanninr
placed thee* inetitu-tlon* in the front ad°Pted to Boston. Maes. It Is slgnifl- ! The PO»ce then found the body ln the waf one comment. I, y * . “ „punally rourh’ an order extending time for delivery of warrant and Prevented the kidnapping
ntnk. Toronto, example, is toe "US't£ A ^ ïaÎTe fhe 5“ S ZZt S SiltelnKS  ̂ " ‘ ^ ""

^Ttt.«T£” ^L^c,rï £?iïSi ïto ÏZX sss. a ms ss“v~ »“»»*« ïï“»î ^'.’’3 ï;;„r « b.,„, g» * - »«■»-■ _ ».... ,r„ «,“zlzsz 3rj-i»*-»••• - «KsaMwsidbse awajawArt S£?55«a*«is sw-Dr. Locke defined education aa the f than 13 to*day have commission stepmother some time ago. The only money he had saved up and other oar- b^nefU eonewt^|erf.0,7ned- A Motion by defendant for an^or^r ex' ««odmother. The latter gave up house

to'»-. «-». -’-.rtoto----------------------------- s îSüïïASürSTSffii- slsk a* « ssosçkskzssz s-arvs.SKÆïrs
affiXïïr1*®- mawasas stf^ssssa."-

centralized ochool *>wt«n brings about not to tototo the Humber bridge as they quîr^were^pltinl? hearTon0Uie°îiight tn the wife in the old'countr^dir^L ,tb® A„^'®tr°_p Safety Razor ctf Llm- ..... ........................................
an average attainment. But the aver- did, Btft the Grand Trunk never of Oct 16, when toe girl disappeared! and the husband is asked to pay their
s*e man does not make a nation great would take advice. according to the testimony of MrsV monthly
fc to the different man who does that *-■ 1 1  ----------- Joseph Prenovost, who lived near the ,k. . .

r»r J__, 1 quarry. bank interest being the only charge.
ur. Docice also agreed with other ob- «. . ,M CTil 1 iimcctti cn George Marion the father nf th- »h« Out of 323,500 expended in tran«»nrta-servers that toe city boy is not in it CLAIM STILL UNSETTLED tim, admitted that toe little girl had tlon tbere waS only ».T7 in arrears.

with toe country boy. The ettv boy m . f , ---------- „ compiained before hlm^d'Me ^h'E.UA™s"trong « E«t ScT,  ̂ *8^= ™

not taught enough at home. It 4, to* Archltect L«"n°x. ”*• Been Made GzuvrejLu ot having been ill-treated by - ^ ,he resuft^m t^thoughtMr was appointed permanent chairman." i Cbeeseworth v. Rowell-J. F. Hollla Ald^. ^ McC^to^ls ateo after a performance of duties about the hom! 0ffer by Clty’ Oot T^TLTLTbJn nnf ! BuTman that any mtn ' coming to The meeting was the first get together for p,ajn- «SSilLrtip. Thta wifi ir^ke too
toitihrips to make the man. Doing “A settlement has been proposed by ,h"usehby hls wife a”d his frf bring out hte family. a !0an : There was ^general dtecussion on the vacatl"f certificate of lis p^ndens^On ''TT'Austin,^ Queen-street
choree has .been the salvation of many, us,” declared Corporation Counsel ii„„^2.er*ln‘ aW’ because he was in More British Blood 1 proposed reduction In the numerical Ptointiff undertaking to speed trial so druggist will 'seek to represent ward

teseneeo of those who are not farced nox’s claims against the city, "to which Inquest again,” said Coroner McMahon ^ssing the meeting remarked that port of the ^mmluee anMi event. 8ny
to do thing». In fact, were it not for the city’s interests are amply protect- tvldenea"0'^11 °f Det®c.tlve LaJ°‘e’s to^lntrodue* ^ore British Moo'd tot” probably mean that the committee will Thompson v. Carey—Evans (Robinette 
»port. conditions would be infinitely cd- 1 «“ waiting to hear from the fv Ôt fhfL ,7" 7\n 8afe,y «fV “ow westera ^Can^adl He thought toe be considerably reduced. ' * ^o.) for defendant No one contra.
Nome. other side, if there aro any other pro- lr s t ,8*“?pl,?,“n ovar thlf, whole piaf Xutd“^l to all Premier Borden was given an ovation. “«J» by defendant for an order dls-

poettions in sight I haven’t heard of mh^r" dJîfv 51!6 the police an' P w K Geonroeulogïsed the sneaker and at the close cheers were given for “i***®* act'on for want of prosecution,
them. other,delay of eight days to sift this orV’ ' “je speaker the K| d f th minister ,°rder made dismissing action with

». or.ïoi.rÆv." ~i>» wm mv t.».. *• ««„«. ., i. j,»,.-.

tog if a settlement cannot be arrarg- It has been decided by the Farmer’s Frank Wi8e stated that Australia T A pleasanter place than Niagara Be Macdonald-Clarkson v. Macdon- 'rince I a wÙHaJÏÏSm*
cd' to.p,^cba3e the Property hnd a ,ar»o emigration stoe.ne f-t Falls at which to spend a winter week- £d--RR- Mackclcan, for plaintiff, a. ThroLto to?- rtZ^m-iiSk •

a,. 367 Queen-street West. ! v,crk England now and a fleet end would be hard to find. Easily K.C., for defendant. Motion 1 dJ^mLh ZcroJto^ tamo-
AKho negotiations are not yet closed, i rpfidv to carrv neoole for £6 to Aus- reached after a short Journey over the b> Plaintiff for an order compelling dt>- acros5 Lneit is understood that the price Is trolll « wThe^S”tSm th^ Canadian Pacific’s scenic line7 via”Wei- «tend at hte oTfet LVoUï a lXïcr coï^ wL

$oi,o00. . . t Toronto land, one is landed at Victoria Pafk ^r examination, &c. Motion dismissed "j. a .fe. ..can‘. _■ t0 g6t *° Toront°" station, and convenient for the hotels c<>*? reserved to be disposed 5l„a . ^cd a« w Æ* 'ifJZÏÏT
that are making the Canadian shore of i motion ln the action. aad 1>aln’ b“l had. no toca It would, be-
the Falls as well patronized as the _______ «°—. a ««I»1” wound. However, In

HALIFAX, N. S.. Nov. 21.—News of American, and the neighborhood has ! Court of Apoeel 'îd°^l
-, . . __ __  , winter charms in many mit w- « » __ ° ' . ^kk®*i# , eu, as my whole hand and an) to the

the total loss of the schooner Heroine lng. lta 8ummer beauties Fast trains Moss, C.J.O.; G arrow, J.A., elbow became suddenly Inflamed, and
of Burgeo, Nfld., at Fox Roost, Nfld., . leave Toronto at 7.60 am. 930 a.m 6.20 ' Maclaren, J.A.; Meredith, J.A., Ms- the finger was mu oh discoioitd, show- 
reached here to-day when Robert and 7.10 p.m. City Offl’ce,' C.P.R, 16 ! ^ «•*«» <rf blood-poisoning. The pala ;
Mouim --M . M*— ««.!« =» |MÜ?l,aj21S^I;S'“2 XST" " "•
him of the lose of the Heroine, with . --- ------------ Hutcheson. K.C., for plaintiff. An ap- | “The wound on the knuckle had
all on board. , Detectives May Move. peal by defendants from the Judgment been poisoned by duet and dirt getting

The wreck took place yesterday dur- *JÏ2tof the detective l^er!and’ ,J- ?* March 14, 191L j into It- I then decided to start the 
ing a heavy storm. The Heroine was -s^T'et ?vU*1ly 5e ,re“ov' widow rV ^etlUa Graham- ' Zam-Buk treatment, and having flrot
bound from Sydney to Burgeo with ?*. (Xo‘ 5 station) as ,.Da',id J- Graham, a section- bathed the cut, I applied the healing
coal for Moulton. Fox P.oSt te a ^ to ^ th.c c,ty 11811 white at t^,^efenda,n£s’ employ’ who. balm. It toothed the pain almost in-
point of land a mile east of Port Aux oî ttoTwork ^ lnade1uate to carry white a‘ work in a fog on defendants’ etantly, and by next day there was a 
Basques. oc ora’ rallway- wa» run over great Improvement.

Those on board were Capt. John Tnflfa. ffendant.' frelght train of do- “In a weeks time, through vet—-
Rose, who woo .aloo owner of the Deputy ChlefSt/k0"^**'^- . _ the wes^boun?^1^*1 el».etd on v®r*coe with tills wondarfuj prepare-

ssa.rsürtrp
two « tiM r.w w ,-m- ZsÆSrZ SSftSfiSt •SLSLTSZ
■■■Hi■^BSPS.^^“dfBa%awra&

K.C., and R. 8. Hftys (Sea- 
forth) for defendants. H. D. OamS,

,„r vtllage of Blyth. W. M. Sln- 
clalr (Brussels), for Village of Brussels 
An appeal by McKlllop Municipal Tele- 
phone System from the orders of the 
Ontario Railway and Municipal Board 
of March 10, 1011, and May 5 1911 in relation to Brossais, and t^m th* <wd£ 
of June 20. ISlTto the

:i j1

;?

M'
continued.
mwv$35i£2i5&?‘^'’ m“

*—Re Routhler and City of Ottawa 
4—Ro Mountain Batata

Toronto
t-eg*l Depository for 

Trust Funds -OH April 6, 1908.

An account may oe opened with 
?um,ifrîm OBe dollar upwards, 

which will bear compound interest 
at Three and One-Half Per Cent

'
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SCOTCH WHISKY11 HyORO POWER IN EASTERN ON
TARIO.fl A blend of pure Hifhlanl 

fc tits, bottled in Scotland 
exclusively for

H
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Nichie & Co., Ltd.: i.
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5: Let us quote you a price 
for the presswork oq 
your large forms.
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northern and southern circuit around
Woodstock, London, St Mary’s, Strat- ,ound themselves toe centres of a 
ford, Berlin, Preston, Guelph, Toronto tlon-wlde Interest Expert testimony 
and Port Credit The current was ' *ae called for and Ernest A. Sherman 
-tr^nsmittled at a tension of 116,000 °r Cedar Rapids and John MacVIcar 
vojts, but if It were Intended permaa- of Des Moines became Its exponents, 
ently to transmit over such distances Last year he campaigned all over the 
a voltage of 150,000 or 160,000 would be United States and extended bis spnere 
adopted. to Canada.

In Eastern Ontario, however, there

.
na-

IH,
lilt'

toba go back to Winnipeg to-day, havT
J I

I provincial boundaries.
Premier Roblin announced to-day

e
terri* 
i laid
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____________ ________ father got out the warrant to prevent
____  ____ Dudgeon v. McLeodAJ. R. Code, for hlm kidnapping tbo lad.

ited. and he intend, to locate in Toron- ^torScl^u^'oMer £*£

_________ Martin v. Walberg (2 actions)—M. L.
FIRST CONSERVATIVE CAUCUS. ' Gordon, for defendant A. T. Davidson,

SEmHEEm 'SMSJfJsassa

r

Hocken and McCarthy for Board ef 
Control.

CootTOUer H. C. Hocken trill net •

to and practice herainstalments without evoense 
6 .per cent of

•ti 1
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BEWARE OF BLOOD-POISORevldenca

that there Is suspicion over this whole 
we shall give the police an

other delay of eight days to sift this 
matter to a finish.”

1
Zam-Buk la A Sure Cure,,£ These ideas of Dr. Locke's are capa

ble of application in other realms than 
Dint of education. We would like to 
see toe principle at work in municipal 
politics, where the average man does 
nothing when he ought to be doing 
Chores. As Ü is, the men who do 
Ufloal chores run the dty. Which 
would be all right if they ever got be
yond the chore stage. i

Si
y!

it'i $ 1 ■

Ml
- “The Very Essence of Exclusiveness.”

A customer remarked the other day 
white viewing the new fall and winter 
Importations in haberdashery at R. 
Sr ore & Son, Limited, 77 King-street 
w^st: t

“You seem to have just the right 
th'ng at the right time In every haber- 

| dashery need that presents itself—and

pois-, •I
AI

¥
FOUR LOST WITH SCHOONER

HOW COMMISSION GOVERNMENT 
18 GROWING.

Municipal government by commis- to my Judfnient y°ur stock to the very 
don originated in Galveston. Texas. it is just as he says to-day and al- 
zfter the disaster of 1900, which almost ways has been so, at “the house that, 
lestroyed the city. To restore order qua lty bullt” The new fall neckwear
three inen, without warrant ot law ilB t drea,n2 ln c°!°r and shade variety - 
. , . _ . “**• ■ ani a vleion of beauty that any sen- 1
took charge of affairs with a strong , tlarrian might taka delight in sorting '

up his neckwear “cabinet” from.

\ reesi M.U

f r * k *HE only real 
g guarantee of 

quality is the 
integrity of the maker. 
For over a quarter of a 
century the mark of the 
“Winged Wheel” on a 

gold-filled watch case 
has been as standard among 
reputable jewelers as the 
Hall Mark ol England.

/ I,' I 1 hand and made it possible to save
Salves ton. The Texas Legislature then 
passed an act authorizing the governor 
to name a majority of the commission- 
its, but this being held an infringe
ment of the constitutional provision 
for, local self-government, they were 
made all elective by the city as a 
whole.

i
Through Sleeper to Ottawa.

A through Pullman sleeper to Ottawa 
will be operated on Grand Trunk 10.30 
p.m. train during the session of parlia
ment.

Tickets, berth reservations at City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-sta Phone Main 4209.

New York Church Costs Million.
NEW YORK, Nov. 21.—The corner 

stone of the new St. Thomas Protest
ant Episcopal Church, which is to rise 
at Fifth-ave. and Flfty-Thlrd-st., on ! 
the site of the church burned four years ' 
ago, was laid by Bishop Greer late to- 1 
daÿj. The new church will cost more 
than $1,000,000, and will be one of the I 
fittest ln America.

1SI
iv iI;

! »f|
$ I
fly The New York Night Express.

leaving Union Station at 7.10 p. m. 
week days over the Canadian Pacific 
New York Central lines—the four-track" 
Hudson River route—carries through 
coaches, parlor and dicing cars to Buf
falo. and the latest design all-steel

I
The plan worked well for fling sores, cold sore* chapped hands.

etc. It dmwe ail 
from a wound ot t 
fee It, too, tor cute, bums, bruises 
and all skin injuries. Zam-Buk Soap 
should be used in conjunction with the 
balm for washing wounds and sow 
•places. Excellent, too, for baby’s bath.

All druggists and stores sell Zam- 
Buk at 60c box and Zam-Buk Soap at 
25e tablet. Poet free upon receipt of 
price from Zam-Buk Co, Toronto.

poisonous foulness 
sore and then heals.StiBSMc.

« seat direct to the diseased parts by the 
t Improved Blower. Heals the ulcers,

ücar* the/ürpaeearei., stops drop*

*^■,.1. to6"i* tree. Accept no
sNwiuuM, Ail dealers or Usssshl•st~*«a,Ue!5wLHmi!rW"s

seven years without attracting much 
tttentlon. altho It was adopted by 
Bouston, an Important railroad centre, 
eot far distant. But when some Iowa 
people With interests in Texas had 
Iheir attention drawn to It and were 
$lso aware that Dee Moines, with o

Safeguards you against spurt- ) 
ous substitutes. Look for IL

AMERICAN WATCH CASE CO. 
OF TORONTO. Limited

The Largest Watch Case Manu
facturers in the British Empire.

!

■
electric lighted sleepers for New York. , 
and arrives Grand Central depot. 42nd ! 
street, at 9.26 a.m. Tickets, sleeping car 1

I \
accommodation. C. P. R. City Office, IS 
East King. Phone Main 65*01'Mi ®
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. it•Û4*
tj r tor Oarletoc. N. B.from the

^iVtoa aid reflection," said Mr. Ben. 
nett, amid uproarious laugnter, “on

. _ ,.._____________ , ,, if nir non jyaiT»:

^SflBp ID || Continued From Page 1. ££«5»££
Foulard Silks J&m* &&& canadarUUlCU U kzaaaxv tores: Victoria, 44—4S; Vancouver, 44— xir Foster rose to exoiatn that this competed cotmolacion to deal m.tn the44 ,E4motvuxn^24—24 ; Battleford, 10— X,”, „_.8e to “plaln tn*1 ulle who„ transportation question. toped-

«re making * eeaeetlonal clear- ,3: p?lnoe albert, 10—20; C*l*»ry. H— did not fol.ow. _ *uy to rt*ud to tranapui tation be-
”* . „ meebie-Width Footer* iS: Regina, 6—97; Winnipeg. 4—-*; Port ___ Blamed Creed Cry. tween the nea» o< the lawea and tee
aaoe ef our Deneie-« Arthur, 4—20; Parry Sound, 14—44; Lon- ] While Mr. Foster might have die- Qeotg.an Bay. Thla could be greatly
__ . grand pattern and ooi don. J0—,M; Toranto. 24—14; OtUwa, 23 CU88td the economic aspect ot reclpro- unproved.
sortaient. Regularly ll.H «4 $1.80. —28; Montreal 34—80; Quebec. 16—30, clty Mr CarveII ealdf practically the “the C. P.-R. was doing great things

_T waring AT eueo TARD. ,8l John- 33" “ ‘ oniy thing the Liberals bad to light In at Port McNlcoll. ^'”'e
(JLBARI-”'* Al » —-Frsbebinsies*- . / pwrtrin/,ÛB an/i Dnuirin but that wheat ehouid soon be carried_ m ! Lower Lakes *** ®*°**Jf* 3?^tÎ^J/^î2!Llî5dfurnished from Fort WiLU&m to Montreal tor a number oi naleoosJsyUons wklch ho

“Viyella” Flannels gfüîffysfe&jBPry.~ ^ SiSSml&&wSt.%£5£ ’v */ dayi snow or raia at ais»t, * c-oed and religion, this was shown by mAnt should also co-operate wkth the decree and Us ,a<p4)Woaition <o mixed:
material par exeeUenee for >*5*5??' ar%A nsm\*r sl Law.renco — th.* pioud boast of The Orange Sen41- cily ot Montreal to centralize die gra4n œarnlagee “as drawn attention to toy 

___ _____ a.nd shirtwalete» being rrHl ZnA modSately mild to-day; nei three days after the election, that trade there. &u*'vo*iiottLs reoenwy made in the Tor-,rrrrkir combination or wool SgS-s&fSH&iîâ aHiSL1”the election ,or me ,

tod cotton '!n^eTl0â!1H^n*1?etaSrdraoûIt - Mr. CarxeU w^ed todignant over Oie hand." ju^in^b, now.p^per^rticlt.

‘înSuced to prevent ehrtnltage and ûe^té^ng^ t gh t .a ^ m0d*r- tien on one could point to a single <*- 15»al to the m»rltime^ umted »WeA ofbsn epoken ot *s It promulgate» tor
thickening. ote galel^herlf to wesbeKy; dear- cumstanCe to show that that aJtoWte.JuîL&S* ot ti?e t5SS SËÏÏttlfJSSt
*sw ebook, complete eseoptesont of jng <u,d colder. _____  .. _.1<w did not exist. The composition ot the po^ync quwtion toy the last speaker, ?g£2® he uuotea^e cluer ant^Se- 1 '
55rtoes, Ckeele, Spots and Ptela «"pertss—WlpdA Iwrwteg to^gdm csblnet 8howed 1L The argumente used „e nw o<tonrm»tion ot his own argu. ^Igitortages^“re”enfy vaOld ^rtln 
Groand«. : Icom^eact end aoutii, i„ tne Queuec campaign showed It, and meats during the campaign that, with trusted before the cure or the ordinary

- wipe I eVtrLnwnhm — to strong wlnde, also the appeals to the electors hot to the great 8t. tawretice route, Canadi.an or by a p^eat delegated by one ot be-
1 LA1.Jaan WinrPVfi xhfSlM to west andnertih west; a tew s n(i their sons to be disemboweled, raj ways and boats would transport foer two w'ltne»see."
Aberdeen Wincey» ',’L15t,^#,twral“; tuning colder again, that lt mlght be necessary to shoot It Teclprooity oarri^ not only tne pro- T&te is no new eteng, he aa)». as it

, i Saska.tohewan and Alberta—A tew.ïo- hoir# tn tho Rrlti*h ft#jr ducts of the Canadian, -but of the -was deaM with at 'tile Counc! 1 of Tre®t
toothec seasonable matertel tor Saskawiewa^ a generally fair holc8 ™ V*e British flag. American wept as well. In 1643, and has always been to force
Mouses and Night Wear, of which ^Wler 8n* e ln N,lv 1 u*rence; That the United States would have here.
wv are making a special display just anu tot r. . "We bave a right, Mr. Speaker, to u.n,ier reciprocity thrown off $1,240,000 He also pointe out that the decree
eoW. the BAROMETER. come here and protest W'wnst these »uty eoilected on Canadian lumber for say» nothing about marriages; eontract-THE B , men sitting ln the vab.uet." he de-] «50 collected on American lumber, wee ed toy non-Catholics among themseivea

Ther Bar. Wind, elated. “What would be the position ' an eigument. he said, which appealed No Temere Not anstteree.
.................................— « »•• ?- 2tî* a «• 5” “ “» ■,M,“ M ”** ="“• ,j,T‘,„,,s;s;,^,,w'£5U,4sî;

sStrrrr— 8 »» *» ;•» #$SUT«K,«*saKT3«
4 .................................... « ii'w'w won’t contribute money; we won t take Brunswick mills closed and transferred Ryanan Catholic) marritd the nieoe of

Bnrteotlion in attractive ahape gp.m....................• • • ■■■$ 11 r. port?'” to northern Maine. A blow of the se- Sir Hugh Graham (a Proteutent).
lor^eoldweather use. These b“d- Meanof day, »; 11 Canada ever took part in navel de- Vcjeet character bad been struck at wibtoh read. Ne Temere ahatbered to
SCSTO S35SS!r»ue55!rS Bge- 4 bel0Tr: hlgheet' ^ <*«?■ ■»• <x>m« not do. so a da, too Mhat evince. ^’an^Ao^bhle may be seen In
5 »W wardrobe- 8TEAM8mP_ARmVAL8. sooü. Jurfi „„ for better

«MO, $4.06, SS.00 . Nov, 21 . At Fron7 J- A. M. AJktos Ærandon) «nptassod Thrir ’^ortVnld'-been droned by thé h’« Temere decree has nothing
Turcoman.........Montreal ..........Avonmouth his surprise that the opposition had be- TO[ce 0f Ontario. ; (0 d<) wish the Shaughnessy-Grahoim
Montrose..........London .......... ....Antwerp gun by attempting to sow seeds ot dis- if Mr. Botden ha» net at St John marriage. The diocesan rules were not
Carthaginian....Halifax ./....... «.ejesgow cordi eaat against west. The prairie made an impassioned appeal to thc\ rnyÀ’:Heâ, but for very strbous reason.
Royal Edward..Halifax ............ —""BrAL> provinces had prospered without the national sentiment of the descendants i $igve «imply accorded a dtapensshton
Germania.........Providence .TeteaWes supposed benefits of reciprocity. So ot the O. E. Loyalists. Dr. Pugsley de. ol miXed retiglon, as I pteviousw
Franconia...»»..Queenstown prosperous were they that thousands dared that he and hds frlende would done th other casas. The marria£-eGlasgow ............Montreal 1^1»Ln sett!er. were flocking In h*ve swept the cortetltuencles by ma- ceremony was ceie.bra.ted txeoMy

....New York American settlers were iiocxmg m j0r<1.Meb of theusandis. This was no contins tio tOue law3 of the church be-
...... New 1OTJ< t0n4?larftrmL«6nffXto.n 1 toh# had said- 'economic argument, but an appeal to fore a Pjrieat. No ot^»f
...... New York The farmers ot Manitoba had said, an. sentiment. taken place. The Protestant party

"Home markets for us.” They knew r® NSw er No Naw ? signed before witnesses ell e-ngage-
perfectly well that the United States — , , fh naval oueitton he de-' meatl ol 666 oburch-"
exported fifteen times as much wheat e^ ^i^e abe^ tor toe iovem. 
as western Canada, and that reetproc- ment to frlnve a speech from the 
lty would not mean the opening of tne threae 1” whiob It waa Ignored', this, 
markets of the U. S. to their natural the question of which si! Canadians 
products, but rather the reverse. were thinking. There, wae a strong

One on The Globe. a”d potent force in the present admle-
Mr. Atkins created considerable^UD^StD^^etoTÎe6Qk?KtaSiw ^Yvt.tob/i to^to ti,eb7,45tenM

reciprocity poem in The Globe of a few ^ British nAty
years back. He had not heard it quot- Mr. Bourosea, in Le Devoir, had even 
ed lately by hon. gentlemen opposite, dared to dictate the* this should be one 
The west wished, he said, to conserve | of the questions to be submitted to the 
what the Liberal party had left them people In the navy piebuetit.

Roads Policy Criticized.
Thé Intention of the government to

MISLED BÏ DECREE SMS 
MCIBISIP BRUCHESI

ESTABLISHED 1864. I TÏÈWEATÎO. WOULD COST BÏEB 5

JOHN CATTO
Y.

& SON r 4-tW Merry
Christmas

Merry
Christmas

I

u

He Points Out Conditions Under 
^ hich Marriages Are Valid 

Shaughnesiy-Uraham,
Id AL!»•

EALING Tapes are a distinct
I___ I advantage to the merchant.
They arc neat and attractive, are 
valuable for publicity purposes and 
can be made profitable mediums 
for advertising.
At this season “Merry Christmas” 
Tapes are appropriate and an aid 
to business. We can supply these 
with beautiful borders and of the 
best quality, either for sealing or 
decorating packages.
1600 of these “Merry Christmas” 
Tapes for $1.50. They can be 
used in the Crystal Sealing Ma
chine.

R brew master MONTREAL, Nov. 21—Archbishop 
Bnuobéti bee issued * manifesta deal
ing >wUh the Ne Temere decree, by 
meene of -which he Intends to correct

s masterpiece__a
esmy ale of mate

L Them
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Sweater CoatsINTII U-
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MONO STREET WEI
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Write ther>-

•Skirls to Order
For $9.00

Crystal Sealing Companyae-Heeperian
Minnehaha....... London
K.P. Cecllle....Bremen... 
Krooni and...., - Antwerp.. 204 STAIR BUILDING

Or Phone Adelaide 199
Brussels and Blyth i 
lo the railway and mi 
r an order for connei 
klcatlon, or reciprocal 
hisslon of business bel 
b systems of the appti 
k l !l op Municipal gj 
rms and condltiond 
r agreement eubmitti 
kits or upon such tenj 
kht be pleased to ew| 
board ordered the effl 
Appeal partially a* 

[aided.

a
, . BIRTHS.

JACKSON—At 808 Dovereourt road, on 
. Nov. 21st, to Mr. sad Mr*. F. W. Jack- 
son (Mary Marsha’l), a daughter.

Those who have availed -them
selves ot our ’tween-seasons’ of
fer ee above to the past, have, we 
are aware, been waiting tar this 
announcement to appear again. 
Well, tor two weeks we will make 
a Skirt of oar current plate 
style Including Materiel», Fif
ties» and Flelakleg, made up In 
jrtnt-cla-n Oatto atyle, which 
anybody may be proud of, from a 
stock ot popular materials In
cluding Serges, Tweeds, 

Cashmere»,

MORE GOLD BRICKS SOON 
FROM II, W. ONTARIO« DEATHS.

ALLEN—At Woodetook. on Monday. Nor.
Harriett, daughter of the ROWELL AMOSTIES UI8SIÏ NOT BUILÏÏ 

STAND BN îSSSUE IN FARMERS BUNK ERSE
20th, Lucy
late Thomas Allen of Toronto.

Funeral from 1» Westmoreland ave
nue, Wednesday, Nov. $2nd, at 8 o’clock, 
to St. James" Cemetery.

JOHNSTON—Accidentally killed at Port ,n natural products, whether of coal or 
Credit, on Nov. 21at, Ethel BrayW, &e- timber, or what not. Settlers piloted mmmmNov. 28rd, at S p.m., to Mount t-.e-aam nature had done tor them- gomewhat pipuloitton, or the length of the roads?

•SSSL.L- W8"»-.««E K"SÏ,,m”.r.*, Sm%“A ‘M.K’ïïi* AÜ
day. Nov. 18, Francis SWeans. formerly « attitude ofrecrntA mWrlrain #ot Noe«th American Act. 
of Toronto, aged 77 years. tlerahadtian h# d^t. .tSt hntkl The government talked of the Hud-

118 ®“®ct™but. ^ son o«y parte, but why had not men- 
had no fear that they would ultimately ,tion been made of other porte, Vaneou- 
come to love the land of their adoption ver. Montréal, 9t. John. Ha.llfax? Had 
as they had loved the land of their i the government no policy about those 
birth. ' ports?

West Neglected Mr. Monk: “Have y-ourcgieutco. -We don’t talk;
There was a real probable danger of ttoe ex-minister. i 

dlvergerice of sentiment between east “You had the report of your own 
and west. What had the Liberal gov- commiselon to 1904, Which recommend'- 
ernment done for the ^ xva* it -ntsktow Môntrf&l & fro6 port, Mr., the St Andnsw’etiocks which ^ ^
teen years ln building? Was lt the na- ® Rathw’ Evasive,
tional transcontinental with Its exorbl- d-_ Pugaiey could dio to shirk à
tant cost of construction and the result- dirent answer, wee to talk magnificent- 
ant effect on freight rates? The new ly of money poured out lav.iaMy in 
government would build up Industries dredging the harbor of Montreal.
In the west, so that the farmer there ” Quite a brink exchange of repartee 
would be able to sell his natural uro- -,l1ae 03-rrted 011 between Monk and Pugs- 
duet, in a splendid home market. The '.rSlrü

Good Times Coming. out best.
The Hudson nan ____ , , “J have been here only a month, and

by the Liberal» Promleed ! have already entered lato a contract
nn,,, for ye»” and years, and 1 ear the work on thé west side of the
only now begun, would give prosperity ! harbor.’’ he eald. “My honorable 

I to the western provinces. 80 would the friend was to a long time, and did
I creation of a chilled meat Industry. Ex- nothing.”------- gf - ■ } (Dr. Pugsley also felt dlaapponted

that t-he government had not seen fit to 
*î:e* declare their policy with regard to the

6tl4a|lsfled with the reception accord-1 u necessary, the government should ÎS'tb^'lnte^ootoitiSti11 “M6 “ t®edere 
1 Htr, She did not stick to her pro- construct a wire of Its own. Everythin» w . .gram. Which is an unnecessary irr.tation should be done to create nattona?sentl8 Not Appe8 to Pesslen-

to thefaudlence, but what awe sang fairly ment. There ehouid bo military oduca Hon- J- D- Hazen. the last speaker of 
Indicated her capabl ltles. She has much ,yon |n the schools The beef ...T, the evening, took issue with Dr. Pugs- 
to learn In voice production, and her reg- wag a citizen soldiery T" b6St eoId,er ley thsut the antl-reclpnocity campaign 
lster Is more uneven than It might be. . _ In the maritime province» hedfrbeen
Nor does elie sing with the ease that a 9»ln the Charge. simply an appeal to passion. One sub
voice of such power should assure, while E. M. Macdonald (Plctou) took the Jcet and the only one had been dls- 
a tendency to a minor strain in the pitch Nationalist sceptre out for a canter oussed. the subjeto of which the eh>c- 
!• observable. She showed dramatic force The cabinet he Insisted was nnt a tore wanted to hear—reciprocity.
In “The Swimmer.” and In Johnson’s Tf Conservative cabinet It waa . Dr. Pugsley had on a former .cca-Thou Wert Blind.’’ Such phroees as ‘Td tlon cab|ne® Mr if.s coa,''* -ion declared that jneeetrtated recl-
Klil My Pride.” were sung w thtoten- uiated to thfi ^ »Plt- proclty would lead to annexation,
slty. “The LuUaby” was very pretti y and | ..N,aE .onall.atB- The house Why the change <xt heart?

He spurned the suggestion that the

Several Properties -Rapidly Reach
ing Production Stage in 

Kenora District
Continued From Page 1. Continued From Page 1.WINS BOUNDARY 

PUTE.
a? ». Cg,i.“&i** ** «°
Commrvatlve candidates In certain sec- by Lindsay. -

energetic cltlsens, and who Is widely In-j tiens of the province are pledging them- Mr. Justice Riddell, In charging the 
terested In the mining fields ot North- I «elves to abolish ‘cfh^ D Jury eald;
u estera Ontario, Is in Toronto arranging James evidently *[eel£®a .
a big mining deal. Mr. Welduian epemts lie Is not satisfied with bis method ot . . f v-„ ...
most enthusiastically of tho develonnenta dealing with the question, and now Mr. trying Lindsay for rascality. You, are 
going on In the Kenora mining district. Foy, attorney-general, Is coming to uie trying whether Lindsay conspired with 

To The World he eald : “A new mlp- rescue. In a carefully prepared opinion 
tag plant comprising a SO horse-power Mr. Foy states that the law does not _ „ _ . , , „ , . .
teller, hoist and air compressor are be- authorize bilingual schools and that If ttflcato. That the bank failed has sb-
!”«, ln*S"®?_ *:[ the Ophlr mine. of whlto there are any such, they muct cease to solutely nothing to do with It UnlessJudge Fishhook and associates of Chicago ‘ .. ,, . __ .___ , __recently became the owners. R. B. Nick- etl8t mi,,.- point. the evlaeoce has convinced you that
erson, M.E., Is the manager ln charge. oy ’ Travers and Lindsay got together, con- -

ItaftîyCTS- 5?8plred to ret 016 cert,f,ca‘e unrft^ law which has ly. them you must return the verdict of
Se development on ti^ Btock created the trouble and given rise Vo not guilty.

Jack Mine. Banwetl Sawyer of Mont- the present agitation. Sir James claims "My advice Is that you are not to find
real to the owner, and lt to hto Intention to have optnlone of h1« own. If 00, will verdict ot guilty on the evidence Oft 
to Have some testing done of the pro- he tell us what he thinks ot the man- T. * ...
mlslng ore bodies on the Black Jack, ner ln which the law has been admin- Travers alone. If you take my advloe,

"At the Scramble Mine, the property istered In connection with these blllng- you will find a verdict of not guilty." 
of the Canadian Homestshe Gold Min- ual schools during the past seven years. The Jury found this verdict without Ço.. » torge new abaft house with 1, he satisfied with the present condl- JJZJZTuu. J.

«wr vl«nt to be- tlons? If so, let him have the courage havlB* to leave boom’ 
tr?ns<nUseton l^f^rK^ra^^ Mr. Roee asked that ail the CM*. <*'
ly all to place, so* the stringing ot the ^ -*0 °Fltation.lA ufeiess. conspiracy be dismissed, but the Juettoe'
wires to expected to be completed at an 18 “e “jesatisnea witn present condl- ^ should all be tried in open -
early date tlops? If so, let him have the courage *

"The tests of the ore from the Dorlon t0 «ay so, ând let him tell us why ne court.
Mine, which have been made In Mont- ha« not taken steps to remedy they, 
real, have proven that the values on this an<l what steps he now proposes to take 
promising property warrant further do- to remedy these conditions. "He Is not 
vefopment, and Reymond Beaudry of that a man of wax and putty. He Is bold 
city Is forming a company which wll. enough he says to be honest, and hon- 
cs5£y oh the work. est eriought to be bold.

"The electors are entitled to an ans-Mlne, about a mile south of the Mlkadi. ta »»Mine, has been kevt running on mill t0 1ue8tton' said RowelL 
tests of the ore for a New York syndi. 
cate.
, "Beyond the étalement that the results 
are gratifying, no definite intormatlon Is 
given out George H. Vernon of St. Paul,
Minn., Is directing the work.

"The Cameron Island syndicate, with 
headquarters at Ham'lton, Ont., are mak
ing preparations to operate their property 
on Shoal Lake. They will have a large 
quantity of oordwood out during the win
ter, with a view ot starting mlru’er ope
rations by April next. Cameron Is’and 
Is equipped wit ha complete mining plant 
and a ten-stamp m'H.”

Bricks In Two Months!
“Commodious camp and mire buildings 

are being elected on the properties o< the 
Pennlac Reef Gold Mines Company of 
Winnipeg, at Star Lake, In Manitoba, 
near the Ontario boundary'. Much Inter
est to centred In these propertlee, as Geo.
R. Thurber, tie discoverer of the Thurber 
process tor «old, extraction, I* the mine 
manager. A reduction p.ant ot ten-ton«- 
per-day capacity, specially designed for 
hto process, has been bait, and wl.l be 
Installed aa soon the building tor It to 
ready. They eepect that In two months 
the, plant will be turning out gold bricks."

Pa•pen»,
Voile». Worsted»,
speotelly JE,., 
tor this offer. In a fine range of 

Including Blocks and

Nov. 2L—Hon. R. P. J 
Colin Campbell of M 

. to Winnipeg to-day,] 
he vexed, question e$ 
mndarles.
toblln announced fj) 
icment arrived at with 
rnment provided tor t 
Ion north and east** 
proposal of the latel

Broadcloth»,
selected end) told aside

James Weldlman, one « Kendras most

“This is not a case whebe you arecolors,
Greys.

SKIRT COMPLETE, <W4W.THE IN MEMOR1AM.
ARMSTRONG—In ever loving memory ot 

John Armstrong, printer, and secretary 
ot Ontario Labor Bureau, who passed 
away Nov. 22nd, MO.

Travers to get the Farmers’ Bank cer-

OnDERS CABBFIJLLT FILLED.HAIL
we work," repliedM. L.

JOHN CATTO & SONlal settlement whjl 
6rnment, refused to* 
ceded by the Borden 
iba, in respect to th< 
being placed on e: 

nclal footing aaa till 
katchewan and Alta

BATES BURIAL CO. V7

SB-G1 KING STREET EAST 
TORONTO.

««"AVENUE ROAD. 
Cor. of Bernard.

J. W. BATES
Late ot Bates A Dodds. 

Phene College 3033.

do

«3

BMNTNEll 6BIIIÏ BF 
- WILFUL NEGLECT

IDNAPPING OF

r, Nov. 2L—(Bpe 
Me Bateson arrived 
t station to-day 1 
prevented the kldn 
id son of a promine $Continued From Page 1. Toronto Is a difficult musical field tor 

any but artiste ot the first rank, and Miss 
Margaret C. Vareker, thelurely family affair; ! 

1 died when he was a 1 
ivac given oved to 
The latter gave up he 

Ld tho boy’s uncle, go 
to take him withal 

ather's cotisent andj 
t the warrant to pr«$ 
[ng tho lad. ,3

• McCarthy for Beal* 
Control.

H. C. tfockeo will ! 
k His Intention Is W 
■ board ot control, devot 
p boosting the tube» 
he mayoralty In 191*.' 
McCarthy la also afte 

This will make I 
kard six.
, the West Queen-etr 
seek to represent wI

I until.

tonsiwtent xvlth my desires, but I tMnk 
duty 1n refusing IV 

No More Than Ten. 
the Jury left the room Mr. Rld-

Sî^who'-Lp^Sd'ior1 tteflSti'tTmYto **
Maeacy HaJl last night, etlould b* very i «stance to cheapen telegraph tolls. Or, 
weHiatlsfled with tht reception accord-| it necessary, the

Is Central Y.M.C.A ^ 
To tie a Fire Trap ?

1 am doing my

edBefore
toll had something to say about traffic
wndltions.

"If tliere Is one thing that has Im
pressed me In title case mare than 
Uiy other,” said 2rls lordship, ‘It le the 
tact that witnesses told of driving 
their automobiles at a speed in direct 
violation to ! the law.

"The law*!» perfectly plain that no 
Is to drive In the city at a

Investigations made among mem
bers ot the ’buikUng committee ot the

P®, Toronto Y. M. C. A. dlsoivte toe fact that it toTelegram, a strong supporter ot the pie- -rarwisAa ..i,  .
emu government, describes Its policy In Proi>oe8<* Ve only partially fireproof
regard to New Ontario sa a Rip Van the proposed new bul.d.ng for ttm

to,n„^r to^toow^ro^StiLTto:r- *■'c- *- *wch ,e t6139 ®rect®4 *t:
present government falls to realize the 
Importance of settling New Ontario, Its Stst floor alone, we are Informed, Wilt 
duty to retain land for settler, it will be absolutely fireproof. Both the mom.-Le found in granting by the government . . ,
In the year 1809 of two million acre- of bf*ra °* too building committee and-,.-,
land to the cloy belt to the Canadlanoa. thp architects are peculiarly reticent 
Northern Ontrio Railway. We may note about the type of construction and Re'
In peeslttg that Sir J amers In his élection nuieutiix iv uo ^ /. •
nodrees to the people of Ontario claims formation may be rt-gaio^d as autnen- ■L°JaVe«,al>T04ehed re,,wey tic that thrbuu^ng4 Will bî of tetok:
Surely Sir James wae presuming Upon and «teel, with fliepioot columns-thru-*1 
the ««duality ,of the people wtien be out and possibly fiieproof atairwaye.

(3g00 he think j® in » bUéliUiMc ot ctiJn cns.i»>«.» 
lightly of the value of tho Isnd An the piacticellir an hotel—we fall to m day 6eH thât he does norconsidar the how the very idSS^t UiSd tvLTr 
granting of an area more than one- conitfSellcm waiTlitTi been^fîfcar: 
eighth ns large as the cultivated area of talnedi for one moment Surely in the Old Ontario 1s a subsidy worth mention- iïïtSl bulldtes 5tte Y il c ï!
Ing. It to the largest grant of land ever whose cubic toe or sleeping rooms "will 

,r^J&iLIaUW‘y ^ 1 =overnment °* at times toe called up£n to acwmmo- 
tn!s province. date one hundred or possibly two

No Obligations on Railway.# hundved men. the factor ot expense :
"Sir Jcmes may seek to excuse him- ' i^t'VX?3rîied l?* Im" ’

self by asserting that the Liberal gov- >%qu*l« Pr0-.
ernment while In power made similar Accvt^-Og to one
greet». But Sir James does not tell us l, rrvnntoere °* the
that In making theee grants to the Grand ^“*1*1* committee; •’« latter body 
Trunk Pacific. Algoma Central, ste., the ™T.C .l,h*t fï#r*>
Liberal government made «tr.ngont roc- 7Ü* l8-1, J" a jLulltf * only
dltions requiring the railways to bring g.?ur »torfT5 .In helgdt. The hlaWry of 
in settlers, etc. The Liberal government Î9* <>Wee
sought to make slch grants a means to wmpljaUon, 4n no «nail measure, to 
built up Ontario. Why did not sir James at
Wh’tnev I—pose like conditions on the However these things may be. It 
C.N.R. The railway should have been ?5’em” la;tb»r 1n, *• F w»Ml 
compelled to settle the lande. Whr tbe T. M. C. A. agalnot toe risk It to 
should not the railway have been com- junn-ng, for thanks to the reticence of 
pelled to manufacture spruce lumber Into Î, c--cr.rned, praetlcally no au town- 
pulp or paper and establish industries tic detail., have been given the public, 
there. The electors of Ontario are en- . VV •’ *> "t>ai y with mem- 
titled to an answer from Sr James on. bers of .buldtrip committees, for eutrh 
these questions. .service is geneial-ly thanklt.ss and un-

"Will Sir James, If returned to power. ! profitable., but ft.-, mc-m"osrs ot the T. M. 
make fvrther land grant»? What 1» hi» p- A- bul10’ng committee are the trus- 
poticy cn this question? We stand oppps- tdw ot public funds and have a well- 
ed to any further land grants. Our policy defined duty by those who were «0 » . 
to “the land Cor the settler and the set- caiwassed tor subscription.,
tier tor the land.’ " said Mr. RowelL Pe expenditure of a large anteunt ot

money is Involved, and this, if l.l-ad- _ 
vised, will be am Ineffaceatile Mot upon 
an otherwise praiseworthy project.

T'-e rerPomglH’Rty has been Should- .. , 
emed by ithe troUdlmg commKte. but the 
puo.lc ate en.iv.-.u to tne awuranoar * *• 
that their money, so freely riwen. 
not to be Jeopardized by Invest ment 
a type of construction that le practlc-1"’ ■" 
ally obaolete.—Contract Record.

Rip Van Winkle Policy.

an estimated cost of $800,000. Tbs-...
city. X ne Xvuuuvj woo , _ . . . . , ----- ---- -
sweetly given, but toe program aa a whole I neht to know the terms of the’ .... ......... . ..... ........— —
showed a lack of temperament. In a | capitulation, which party ln the coal- : plank of federal aid to the provinces 
smaller Mltoa isVskeeerworfwy m m mh ltion had made the neceesarv sarrin-e fo rtoe highways had been introduced 
smaller hall Miss Vereker would un
doubtedly be more successful.

A genuine treat was furnished the audi
ence :

person
speed greater than 10 miles etn hour.

"W« ofo repeatedly told that no pro
secution Is made by the authorities 

' unless the speed exceeds 20 ml Ice an

ltion had made the neceesarv sacrlfl-o fo rt,he highways ___
ot principle. The premier had not told to sfttet the present Ontario election, 
them. He hoped the minister of nubile 11 ,hld 1)6611 !a,d ■J°™ 1n Mr- *works (Monk)would do so 1 Pubuc 1 ow. pre-election manifesto, wnen tne

Mr. Monk, Mr Macdonald said, rose ! ^ ^ bC,C tb6UKilt
to the fly when he asked him whether: Mr. Borden had dotiared tor the de
ne agreed with Mr. Bourassa ln his 1 velopment ot the Atlantic parte. They 
opposition to the sending of Canadian had n<>t been ellgnted, as suggested, 
troops to South Africa. and this policy he waa prepared to live

“I wll.EtXenhvoueajYa^^6,?k" , “Sentie (Cape Breton) will con-
tirn. - when the tlnue toe debate to-morrow,time cornea, said the minister of pub
lic worka

"I am rejoiced to hear that mv hon
orable friend win tel! us the terms of 
his alliance with the leader of the gov
ernment," retorted Mr. Macdonald.

"The Nationalist orators went up and 
down the Province of Quebec, declar
ing that they were not Conservatives 
or Liberals: they were Nationaliste; 
they followed their own leaders Monk 
and Bourassa, yet after Sept. 21 the 
minister of public works w es found 
nestling down in the cabinet”

A General Onslaught 
Mr. Macdonald then paid hto respects 

to the minister of Inland revenue 
(Nantel) and enquired whether Mr.
Monk had made the deal with Borden ®r Jamea Whitney waa waited upon, 
for hi, two colleagues or only for him- £•«*& m”^,1
6 With painstaking persistence he ^SSSThJSSSf Ihty BLSTwS ^ 
went thru the cabinet with a fine toot»* , new .llzt» would not be anything like 
comb, culling gems of loyal sentiment 1 ready ln t.me, tud ttiat about five thou- 
cm the naval question for the edlflca- ; sand would be deprived of a vole, 
tlon and presumptive consternation of! Sr Janie,, replied that tne.e waa noway 
Mr. Monk. The minister of militia ! «» he 66u d co‘3M?lr *:l!?H °« 1 Hth!t‘toe^noîîrr^f latoehoL^' ^® ^ ^5 negligence
dared that the policy of the opposl- on t^e par^ municipal officers.
tlon wae “one navy, under one flag, tor jamee Maguire, Soc.al.it candidate » 
the adequate protection of Canadian Tkntokaming, stated very emphatically 
Interests.” that if Sir Jamea wae the Chr.stian Pre-

The minister of finance (White) mler of a Christian province, ae he elalm-
when he got on the toboggan elide had ed to he, he should a.low the tong tot ot
swallowed the Nationalist, along with "«T
all the other objectionable etoment» When the repreaentatlvea could show him on the site 

As to Corrupt.on. how he could remedy matters aa they
W. H. Bennett (E. Simcoe) rubbed wts!,ed he would readily do so. Dies From Heart Failure.

Hor- Rodolphe Lemieux far his claim The deputation consisted of Arthur Roe- pYed Jones, S3 George-etreec, who had
that tin- defeat of reciprocity was due buck (Libera] candidate for Tlmiska- drlnkimr for two dava. which na*
to certain injudicious addresses of Rev. mlny), Jax. McGuire (Socialist candidate | the ot h|g ntty et thal address,
Father Vaughan. for TimiekamlnxX Mayor Green of Hal- ^ sty'denly $t that ndd.rese yesterday

T'.:e. reverend ard plcue editor of leybury, Reeve Ferland cf Coleman Town- of heart failure. Hto body wae removed 
The Toronto Globe at Chlct-go a tew ship, ex-Mayor Long of Cobalt, and C. A. t0 the morrue
weeks ago had assigned tot defeat of Foster (secretary of the Timiskamlng
reciprocity to a flood of corruption. He Liberal Association). With the premier
had received a sort- of corroborative was Hon. W. H. Hearst, mlnlstsr or
evidence In the house this afternoon lands. Wrote and mine»

ence bv Messrs. Jan Hambourg, Paul 
Habln and Richard Tattersa’l, who ploy
ed Mozart's Trio IrrG. No. 5. and the Trio 
In D minor, Op. 32. by the Russian' com
poser. Arensky. The latter especially was 
given with exquisite charm, a lovely 
singing legato passage between ’cello and 
violin ehowlnr Messrs. Hahn and Ham
bourg at their moat, melodious. The 
scherso also had a wooing melody, and 
the anplavee for the trio waa very hearty.

J. H. Hinton perform*», a sonata of 
Grieg’s, corrveytnig the Impression that 
G-log mieht have done better.

Mr Tattersa’l’» eccommanlmepts _w»ro 
ln his usual accomplished style and the 
obligatos by Messrs. Hambourg and Hahn 
were almllarl y excellent. A. E. S. s.

hour.
"This to, to me, an utterly Inconoelv- 

iblo situation. I And myself unable 
to understand why thoee In authorlt* 

, In thla city, who regulate the traffic, 
san permit a persistent violation of a 
Wflnlte statute w

“If they think It Is a allly law, they 
may petition the legislature to change 
It, but they have no power to change 
It tliemeelvea.

"I am glad to learn, however, that 
those In authority have at last deter
mined that this law shall be obeyed, 
tf they will add to that the prosecu
tion of those who foul the air and dls-

F BL00D-P0I made such a clair, or

Is A Sure Cure.,

MUfilGIPlimES’ FAULT 
WHITNEY 10 OEPUTITION

.vey of 786 
„ says: "A few.me 
ired ot a poieoned m 
mely use of 
u gash across tho IQ 

anger ot iay t 
lobster can- 1

HOTEL AT Hl^BER
G. T. R. Will Build on Site of Present 

One.
-at Personal,

Mr. John B. Moiee returned Sunday 
evening from an extended visit to Seattle 
and the weet.

TORONTO WATER RATES.

Water-takers are reminded to pay 
their water rates early, wizrs the 
discount and avoid crowding. 8(3

ANOTHER LIBERAL QUITS.

ne -1time with the 6°rei 
had. no idea U wvul* 
is wound. However 
rw I was greatly »■ 
ile hand and iuO) to, 
suddenly lnflajneo.J 
muoh d^sco-vned, SR 

lood -poisoning. The 1 
nd I was forced to *4 
nd go "home. ,

on the knuckled 
by duet and dirt jffl 
m decided U> «Jfy# 
Lmt-n-t, and havingj
t. I thchea-
ed the pain alcno* 

T next day there m, 
cent, 
r. time.

North Country Towns Alone Re- 
sponsib.e for Voters Not 

Being on Lists.

"News to me," declared T. N. Devina 
the Humber Bay reetauranteur, when 
called up by The World last night ln 
reference to a new O.T.R. hotel to be 
erected on the banks of the Humber.

In the suburban news of one of the 
evening papers yesterday It was stated 
that building operations would start this 
week for the erection of a eixty-two room 
building fronting the main line of the 
G.T.R. and the river, and on the north 
side of the Lr.ke Shore-road, opposite 
Huni'oor Bench Hotel.

The property, a* described. Is now oc
cupied by a large restaurant and boat 
house belonging to Mr. Devins, and bo 
declares that he has not even entered In
to negotiations with the line tor the sale 
of the property.

It Is understood that the little frame 
hotel run by J. T. Newton, which 1» 
situated Just west of the property nam
ed. to the property of the Grand Trunk. 
It to probable that tf a G.T.R. betel la 

will be erected 
one.

turb the comfort of others, there will 
not be so much objection ae there Is 
it present to automobiles.

"A man going thru a crowd should 
have complete control of his machine, 
tt a speed that will permit anyone to 
let out of the way.

GILT. Nov. 21.—The secretary of the 
South Waterloo Reform AFSOctotlnn fo- 

, d»v received a letter from former M«vor 
under some conditions a man has The"** Patterson, who. on Friday lost.

rei-eived the unanimous no—tnation of the 1;BO right to go more than half a mils „ ... . , ..in o ^ ' Liberal psrtv as-Its candkJste In thetn hour. But certainly a speed of 10 <£min* provincial elections, that h» could 
«Hies an hour le the utmost limit ” not accept the nomlnetlon. The Liberal

. -.... ...................... party has no other man under conrteer-
atlon. and It look* ae If the coming elec
tion ln South Waterloo win be between 
George Pattlnson. ex-M.L.A. of Praetor, 

HARRISTON, Ont., Nov. 21.—By toe the Conservative candidate, and a labor 
»Hapee of a scafford on which they mazl" __ ________________

f0ur wt>rkmen ™T‘ Pre* I Dr. Briggs at Anniversary.
«pltated 25 feet to (the bottom of the ; a. most Interesting anniversary sendee 

of -the w-a-ter •toiwer In courisr of h*ld in W*?t Qu^en-street Method's*
Ircction in connection w’.ti.i the new | Church tart eveelng, on the occasion of 
waterwiorkg. and were ail more or lees! the rh'ireV* alxtÿ-seventh blrthda:--. R*v. 
i’ij r<<1’ :’nfc »t them. Theunat Me Don- Dr. Briggs, who was paster of the chur-h 
'tel of Wlngham, aeriausiyî The tnfr 'n hto young days, gave an Interesting 
were rescued from, thefr perllou* pos! I‘■’Ik on’the church’s history, and an rx- 
rion st a height of about 100 feet an I extent program of music wae furnished 
removed to t he Mansion House, wire r I - C. H. Leslie, leader of the choir. The 
they boarded, end given medical a.t-1 aster, Rev. C. O. Johnston, wae to tile
”O>ll0a. • nK.tr.,

__ _ through P6
wonderful pf®** 

te cure was "toiiila
FELL INSIDE TOWER. Piles, Fissure», etc., aaocesetully 

treated without an operation. Write 
for free booklet and references. Dr. 
Hawke, Si Welleeley-at-. Toronto.C/ varicoee 

a sore», chapP"3. "T 
ail potooooue 

or sore and tnen, 
hr cute, burns, 
ljuries. Zam-Euk ®
in conjunction w
king
nt, too, for bab) s » 

and stores wll 
■and Zem-BuK=iw 

U free u^OJL.r®T-fX^ 
tt-Buk COi Toron

e Humber, It 
or the present

built on the
3

MEETING OF PREMIERS. MM
RELIEF FOR BANK SUFFERER».Premier Whitney and Sir Loir.er Gouto,

Premier of Quebec, are arranging far a
Tt^tewa ‘m 1 sttoin ofFarm«s’ ; '
at Ottawa neat spring. The object of the see the government on Friday to die-

Harrier Custom* Broker Meklnm» conference will ee to present the claim» cue» the question of relief tor the bank,. -as ks? rr ■*& sssr 1
\ Y)
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Margaret C Vereker 
> At Massey Hall?
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I BNFIBE GREAT

DEMAND
EXCEEDS
SUPPLY

ir

Tenders for Fo 
and Salt

:ii

9Official Report of Acreage and 
Yield Shows Falling Off 

in Production.
i ♦

Every Other Treatment Failed But 
"Fruit-a-tives” Cures. More Floor Space

Uvery of FODDER AND SAj/yf W 6e"
Specifications may be seen ana ».

ff ÆnteM iSSSKT aTM

The usual conditions pertsdnlne * 
.tendering, as prescribed be Ckv Rvi.t( 
must toe" strictly complied -with aj5 , 
velopes containing tenders iSS?' 
Plainly marked on ou-tslde as^t^cc

The following statements, giving the 
area and yields of the principal field 
crop* of Ontario for 1911, have been 
compiled by the Ontario Department 
of Agriçulture. , '

Kali wheat: 837,492 acres yielded 17,- 
928,586 bush., or 21.4 per acre, ae com- 1 
pared with 19,837,172 and 28.7 in 1910. ! 
The annual average per acre for 30 1 
years was 21.0. .

Spring wheat: 133,711 acres yielded 
2,396,584 bush., 
compared 
1910. Ann

GRANDE LIGNE, Que.. Jan. 2, 1910. 
-"My wife was greatly distressed for 
three years with chronic Eczema on 
the hands, and the disease was so se
vere that It almost prevented her from 
using her,hands. The doctor gave her 
several ointments to use, but none of 
them did any good. He also advised 
her to wear rubber gloves, and she 
wore out three pairs without getting 
any benefit, Ae a last resort, I per
suaded her to try TrUit-a-tlvee,’ and 
the effect was marvelous. Not only 
did ‘Fruit-a-ttvee" entirely cure the 
Eazema. but the Asthma, which she 
suffered from, was also completely 
cured.

“We both attribute our present good 
health to ‘Frult-a-tlves.1 N. J OU
VERT.

■'Frult-a-tive*’’ will always cure Ec
zema or S^Jt Rheum, because “Fruit- 
a-Hves-’" purifies the blood, corrects 
ihe Indigestion and Constipation and 
tones up the Nervous System.

“Frult-a-tive»" is the only medicine 
In the world made of fruit Juice and 
valuable tonics, and is the greatest of 
all blood-purifying remedies.

We a box, e for 32.40, or trial size 23c. " 
At All dealers or* from Fruit-A-tivee 
Limited. Ottawa.

Is

Wh° patiently waited your turn for getting Dunlop Traction Treads, here is good news for vou- We are 
adding 30,000 square feet more floor space to our automobile tire plant. Operations have already beaun Thi« hi» «rill
be devoted to the manufacture of Dunlop Traction Tread. Tires. Thus we hope to cateh n^on all E LÎ “
up somewhat better with the tremendous demand which this tire’s great success on the road has brought about. Cep

I

Si
,811

H or 17.2 per acr* as 
with 2,489,833 and 19.3 In 

u&* average 16.9.
61,1877 a°re« yielded 16,248,- 

129 bueh., or 28.3 per acre, as compared 
with 19,103,107 and 30.5 In 1910, Annual 
average 27.7.

Oats: 2,899,238 acres yielded 84,829,232 
bush., or 31.4 per. acre, as compared 
with 102,084.934 and 87.0 in 19t0. Annual 
average *5.6.

Rye: 98.862

m
The lowest or any tender not nsaa*.' 

sarlly accepted. " «sees*I ri L
(Mayor), Chairmen Boatod*otc^treki 

City Hall, * -
Toronto. Nov. 21, 1911. .. ■AI!

1

8II “Thought-Out":: I m1 * IP”,, o acre* I'toMed 1,562,971 
bush., or 15.8 per acre, as compared 
■with 1,620,333 and 17.0 in 1910. Annual 
average 16.4.

189>089 acres Welded 3,- 
8o2,231 busTi., or 20.4 per acre, as com- 
pared with 4,693,881 and 24.1 in 1910. An
nual average 20.3.

Peas: 904,491 
bush., or 14.7

>. Tireil‘ tmrn♦
;

Tenders for Police 
Uniform Clothing

Dunlop Traction Tread la not the 
result of one day's contemplation. It 
la not an attempt to merely ret In 
fashion and convert an ordinary cover 
into an Anti-Skid. It is the result of 
honestly and conscientiously meeting 
the issue—the mature deliberation of 
many minds working to a single end 
—to produce a tire that would be an 
instantaneous triumph. No expense 
that Justified itself was avoided. No 
test which was productive of sugges
tions was overlooked. Materials, 
moulds, methods, one and ail only re
ceived their O.K. after the' greatest 
scrutiny.

till DUNLOPaerve yielded 4,462,182 
... . P«r acre, as compared

aveîwge'là0?3 14-8 ln 191°- Annual 

Beans: 51.608 acres yielded 898,212 
peT ecre- «* compared 

with 862.92- and 17.9 to 1910. Annual 
average 17.2.

486,112 acres yirided 
14,845,596 toush., or 30.6 per acre, as 
«wriiParod with 18,261,808 end 36.7 in 
1910. Average (five years) 38.4.
c«r^tat?ee: 182,467 acres yielded 13,918,- 
«98 bush., or 88 per acre, as compared 
with 21,927^04 and 130 in 1910. Annual 
average 116.

Mangels: 64,856 acres yielded 31,678,-
_ w- bush., or 487 per acre, as compared

postmaster-general at Otta- with 34,686,137 and 603 to 1910. Annual 
• - wa next February. An increase of 25 avera8e 460.

per cent, for the larger offices, and 35 bteU: 24>664 «^res yielded 8,-

*- ™*"" —- ~r2. ss ".rÆ’^rsi r„ °sr.
and».is thought reasonable. Average (five years) 402.

Minimum salary at present paid is $35 Carrots: 3307 acres yielded 815,129 
per annum. The delegation Intends “to’,.««« ^In mo™ 
to make the salary question the chief average 344. iV"
i*me. ^Turnips: 100.698 acres yielded 39,664,-

-78 bu*h-, or 394 per acre, as compared 1 
with 49,425.472 and 456 in 1910. Annual 
average 42V.
.XrX’T husJbing: 308,860 acres yield

ed 21,913,290 bush. (in. the ear), or 71.1 
f®1" as compared with 24.900,386
aiî? 7,-7 4n BMi Annual average 71.3.
s F elJo: 335,935 acres yielded
3.-64,-27 tone (green), or 11.21 tons per 

compared with 3,788,364 and 
H^0 In 1910. Annual average 11.46.

a„n£ clover: 3,301,468 acres yield
ed 4,-38,362 tons, or 1.28 tons per acre, 
as compared with 5,492,653 and 1.71 last 
jear. Annual average 1.46.

■ The acreage devoted to other 
in 1911 were as follows:

Orchards, 303,188: small fruits, 26.- 
^ nMti SW^cns, 58,748; 

40,33»; Oat, 12,138; hops. 622: to- 
o^coo. 14,744: cummer fallow-, 279,200- 
pasture (cleared). 3,116.768.

*

?o’TnnT,' sa,Jcm*r®' received ui
12 o’clock noon on Wednesday Jani 
the 10th, 19W. at the Chief Coastti 
C«fice. City Hall, where-all partira
?âinedPeUern’ 'meter!a1' eic- C1D be

«mPOSTMASTERS RESTLESSI mii• »
;
ii TRACTIONWill Send Delegation to Ottawa for 

More Pay. 110
. 8 The rural postmasters thruout tAe 

Dominion are appealing for an Increase 
of salary, so it has been decided hy the 
Ontario Postmasters' Association to 
send a deputation of seven to inter
view the

'(&

f November 21st, 1911. jhS
Time with its abundance of praise 

heralding the extraordinary service 
which Dunlop Traction Treads are 
giving to motorists all over Canada, Is 
the ever Increasing kind of evidence 
which is backing up our Judgment 
every day.

sTREAD (Bgd.) H. J. GRASETT, * 
/ Chief Constable.

r
! 1 I r ;'VI - '■ .-a

! mmi A BYLAW■mk #

TheWled,1
| To Prohibit the Sale by Retail of 
I ' Spirituous, Fermented of Other 
i Manufactured Liquors in the 
1 Municipality of the Village of 

I Mimico.

: Ï-.
While Dunlop Traction Tread is a 

tire any motorist might be proud to 
own the season through. It is a tire 
whose virtues will be especially ap
preciated from now right on to next 
April. The reason for this tire mak
ing good a( a time of the year when 
motorists formerly thought automo- 
b'iiing was unsafe, is because Dunlop 
Traction Tread is a real, downright 
scientifically built, Anti-Skid tire; a 
tire the virtues of which can be seen 
with the naked eye; a tire which 
make headw 
mud, or gre: 
chains. Thei 
car owner 
Treads are yrfsed.

m
h

I ;
Annual

[r3The delegates will be James Scott of 
C,in ton, who occupied the chair; A, B. 
Koran, Winona;-H. S. Moore, Norwich;
F. V. Cate, Oakville; William Forbes, 
Grimsby; Hugh Sinclair, Beamaville;
G. A. Burgar. Welland ; J. L. Tamblyn, 
Oshawa;: A. A. Wright, Rentré*; W. 
R. Cummings, Ottawa, and H. E. Proc
tor, secretary, Aurora. ,

1
' ill ■

\ «œs's :
I 1. That the sale by retail of ii
I 0|Ue, fermented, at other manufeuctured

l^ace r of .public entertfLlmment Jp the 
sa-14 municipality, and »tlie sale thereof,

prohiba ted in every shop or place-other * 
(tS^sSTSSSyS^ entertainment in

»n thU bylaw by the deputy-returning h 
officer* hereinafter named on Monday, i 
the first day of January, 1*11. com- 
menclng at 9 o'clock In the morning -« 
and continuing untiil 5 o’clock la the 1 
afternoon at the underm e«*ll one* 1 
places : -

Mimico Public School. ’ 'Si
Herbert Heather,- D.R.O. for Polling t

Hwiiÿ, b.R.O. for ’ PolUng 1fc, 
Subdivision No. 2.
. 3- That on the 36th day of December, 1 
A.D. 1911, elt tots office In the factory 
building of the Ontario Sewe* Pipe Oe.. ■ 
at the hour of IX. o’clock in the fore
noon, the reeve ahall *ppo.|nt In writ- ’ 
lng, signed toy himself, two persons t* 
attend at, the final gumming up of the 
votes by the clerk, and one person to 
attend at each1 polling piece on behalf 
of the persone .interested In and dwtr- 
oue of promoting the peering of ttoi* . 
bylaw, and a like number on behalf of 
the persons Interested ln and fleetoous 
of opposing the passing of this bylaw.

4. That the clerk of the said MunJol-' -
pal Counoil of the Village of Mlmleo j 
shall attend at Mimico Public School at ,, 
the hour, of 12 o’clock in the forenoon 
on the 2nd day at January, AD. 1911, to - i 
sum up ttoe r.-u-mbar of votes given for j 
and against this bylaw. ,u

5. This bylaw shall • came Into force -
i j end take effect aa’from the let day of J 
I May next after -the final passing there- "i 
1 1 of. 1 ■

; 19 ' "1 
' Reeve. . '",“s

i fffî: Masterm;i .
iaR.C.Y.C. Ball.

For the ball to be given In the armo- 
srlqs in honor of the Duke, and Duchess 
of Connauglft by the R/C. V.’C., on 
tho 19(th insL, the work fa well ad
vanced.

I can
r through slush, rain, 
àe. without the aid of 

are no fears for the 
'hen Dunlop Traction

i

'! :

Anti-SkidThe floor to be laid will ac
commodate 1500 for dancing. The elec
tric lighting and decorations will be 
unusually brilliant, and Includes a 
model of the yacht Patricia formed of 
flowers and electric lights.

cropsHi H *

’ A True-to-Life 
/Picture

7
»i ■ ;

. Reciprocity Npt Beaten.
LONDQN, No\". 21.—The Westmin

ster Gazette, referring to Laurier’s 
speech, say» the advocates of recipro
city are plainly not beaten, altbo in a 
temporary minority. Certainly in all 
thq coalitions ln our experience we 
have bad no such example of such JJ- 
^•erae elements as the Borden caMnet 
piosenta.

‘il
/ &■Through Train Service and Pullman 

Sleepers Between Toronto and 
Porcupine.

Mining men and those interested in ; 
Porcupine will be pleased to. know that 1 
commencing Dec. 2, Grand Trunk train
lt-» nV.0r°5t0 8,30 P-m- daily will ran 
through to South Porcupine, arriving
Stomtoiir0 £ «°ck 7o^owing aftemoOTu 
l^b?Und,’.f^t tra,n wilt leave South 
Porcupine 12.30 p.m., Dec. 3, arriving
Tra?M°wnf °‘c,ock Allowing morning 
P UmL carry trough coaches 
Pullman sleepers between Toronto 
Porcupine, and dining 
North Bay.

Secure tickets, berth reservations and 
TirlP,an^Iar8 at Grand Trunk City 

aT ^v‘°"iCf- n"rthwest comer King 
and \ onge-ste. Phone Main 4209.

-
É , 

. ! yaccompanying iHuetration 
truthfbUyportrays the likeness of the 
tire whicTNMMK been the talk of 
motordom this year. It shows as 
far as human hand can do the excep
tional depth of the lateral sides, the 
solid corrugations and cover, and the 
great resistance to the road—ln à 
word, the extra thickness of rubber 
signifying more tread and better 
tread.

«ITh<
111

riM ■j f'W* N i

i *h i
>;IN Prof. Dr. Ehrlich’s 

606 Cures
Blood Poison—Syphilis

and 
and

cars north of
I

& Some
Tributes

“ Non-Skid Device an Excellent One."
Sedgewlck. Alberti, 5fov. 3rd, 1911.

DU Ont TtT* *Rubbtr Goods Co.. Limited, Toronto,

lent one and holds the trail well."

■
R»t8i0mari“»An'lve in Shanghai.

Rev C J p TfinS0ffmaln and fam»y. 
l JoIIlffe and famfiv Paw
Arthur Hockin and family; Rev. ‘w B 
Albertson and family; Rev. J W A 
Htnderson and family; Rev a J im' 
son and family; Rev. T W and family; ReV R R x,^ 6marl
Rev andASr,nyd

Switzer a^d wLnnd M,sses
Others may ^èxpertîd1 to "arrive T/v

indKSw^rmn^edar PoI!1,ffes■ Allans 

Every man or piea$e reply Immediately. °rt °f fUnde’

NoT 2i°^Trr*hEd I
' îîd'of'th1' •>frm«"e«tlyecnr2dl* wnih* e, for a ■tatement®^" I

Floor) poison c*bo«. -A ii effect 3f I " ,nere was a horse r.li-v this v»Hr "• i the night. " As ma’nvn ,l,k/uff^,t.hlef 1 wh^,ht not bp <*«« «Foi». «Id^thai I 
has had symptoms was «udden’v . ’v’° /v,1611/ not therc will be a horse Ê 
ened a few years afterward ,^ ./'; ! 8h“T 1,1 Montreal, will not be dee ded 
himself stricken with the horrthn? ?nd H.11111 8°me time at the beainnin ,

y&gsg a*Zj*SsxM-chance.? No one who his ever h/se^,ble Show fi1"rn the Horse
nelson should get married *befS?.bf°2a delation will hold a meeting.
Ing "«06.’’ for althoughThe symnA*' ---------
may have disappeared, they reappear In laur years. V ‘u 
•prfcg will be affected. Tri, of t! °0*' 
sands of cases cured in Europe f»;
America. The treatment recommend, 
by th, greatest medical autW™|iid?d 
the world. Articles eoncerntog' appeared in toe leading m-dlcf) ,®”S. 
nais al' over the world. Tl r-v wli ." 
forwarded on request y " • J*

The success of thts most marv.i,
•remedy depends almost whoHt t,» * 
the manner In which it is ad mi Jo , lpon 
Don’t allow yourself to be e*perlm.^.d- 
ed upon, but cal! am, consult m"*nt*

8TRANDCAR0 S MEDICAL 
INSTITUTE

I; f / of
Council Chamber, 

(L-8.)Praiseo«
NOTICE.

Take notice that the above 1» a true 
copy of a proposed bylaw whlah tas i 
been taken loto considération by the - 
Municipal Council of the Village of 
Mimico. and which iwi-ll toe finally pasfed 
by the «aid council fin the event of the 

j assent Of .the electors being obtained 
l thereto, as provided by "The Liquor 

License Act.” and amendments thereto 1. 
after one montoh from the first putolica- 
tlon thereof in T.he Toronto World, the 
date of w toi oil first publication was " 

j Wednesday, tite 13th day of Novtntber, ' 
A.D. .1*11, and that at the hour, dai- ap4L *1 
places therein fixed for taking the vota»

.of the elector* the polls vrilt-be .belt !
ANDRDW DODfl, _ i

!r 'I'll
Toura truly. (Signed) Clemens Bros

I >

—Dunlop Traction Tread is the only Anti-Skid tire where 
the corrugations firm an integral part of the surface.

—The only tire where the skid-resisting surface is greater 
ihan the total depth from the carcase through to the inner

—The only tire not necessary to cover with „„
genuine slippery days.

—TW only tire constructed so as to keep the carcass 
X proper clear of the, road, thereby practically rendering it punc- 

ture-proof.

.jr

Costs More to Make—You Get the Benefit
—The only tire in which the Anti-Skidding surface le 

deeper than chain links.
__ —The only tire that duplicates ln rubber that staunch
grip on the road of the Iron traction wlhee*

—The only tire that gtvee comfort 
you can eee. and safety you can know.

purpose
Clerk. jA333 *

yon can feel, mileage

| :

You are Entitled to Further Evidence—We Have It
B-r ../«spates sssteîsiüæwt: ssss ü±.“rss%®%Ænsrhas not one of these tires to show you, drop us a line and we will do the rest. * ’“*• If Tvur garageman

•nroreie of Canadian north.
i. WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

AST perron whi> 1« the sale heed »t 
a family, or any male over IS 

years old, may homestead a quarter 
•action of available Dominion land ta 
Manitoba, datkatchewan er Alberta 
The applicant muet appear In person 
at the Dominion Land Ageaey or 
Bub-Agenqr for the District Entry 
by proxy ftiay be made at any ageaey 
on certain conditions, by father.mefber. 
eon. daughter, brother or sister ed in
tending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months’ reeldeno* uses 
and cultivation of the land in eaoh ef 
three year». A homeateader may live 
•eltbln nine miles of bis hum*etead es a farm of at least 19 acre»,»)i7ly “wned 
and occupied by-tola or by hi* falaer. 
mother, eon. daughter, brother or «later.

Tn certain district» a bcm.eteader 
!a Send standing may pre-empt k onar-
KS’SiiS
æssws'ïjS’sira

. date of homestead entry <lno7a»ng the 
time reqqulred to earn homestead 1

L t*fko4SSst.ad^atwhVLy *««"«««. mAh«meateaAot who has exhausted Ms 2
ment hae decided to notify Its Intention largest meetings the eoclety has ever Srr-iœptlon mir »bttlb J !
not to adhere to the convention beyond held. Before the address/ which be- EomesUad In csrui* dfitrien?”’FrtSe 
September, 1913, which to the earliest gins at S o’clock, there wM be a busl- ** ** Dutlee—*<Uit

at whlch Groat Britain could ness meeting, at which will be discuss- L4“ *¥** •' tore#
withdraw. • ed the burning question of an Osgood» !lYÎÎÎ *so«yoeeeree end
P .. * . ..------- Hall dance to be held early ln January.
Justice Riddell to Address Osgoods In former years this affair was one of

?'

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co.. LimitedS;h

HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS-TORONTO

Toronto Branch and Tire Repair Depot-86 Adelaide St West
Phones: Ma n 5140, 5141

3 aFolk-Lore Lecture.
TJ1®,, ne*l regular meeting of the 

Canadian Folk-Lore Society will be 
rr 'id l!L.the Alumnl Hall in Victorto

'™v'

mLZjyiSï. *K,r,st' f
ton. wi give a paper on ‘ Folk-Lcro tb 
lands/’ ”g °f the S-^Ush High- “

4

»,

I
Si N " BRANCHES)

Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver, Bt. John, N,B-, Calgary, Victoria, London, Ont., Regina, Ottawa, Hamiltsn, and Nelson.
JSays Murderer is Insane.SPRINGFIELD, Mass.. Nov” >1 -a 

declaration that Bertram G. fipenoer,
with the°murîfer foï »!?.." w ch«rged Another Aviator Badly Hurt. | BRITAIN’S SUGAR SHORTAGE.

! Blark«tnn» w^. L. f M!*3 Marlha B. CHICAGO. Nov. Jl.-Kald Belton. a| ----------
young l^hool i th® j f°7n/r En^I!.sl> army officer, studying LONDON, Nov. 21,-Great Britain is
killed ^as shot and aviation at the Pullman field here, fell , ... ,__

I S ate to-day hy Dr. B. j 400 feet in an aeroplane to-day. He Preparing to withdraw from the Brvs-
Alive Bollard ! in th, «>n?n! "Vr Plain, an a’knlst | suffered injuries whlcn physicans say , sels Sugar Convention unless the pow-

1 th emp,0i °f the defpn"p- ' may be fatal. • jers concerned in it agree to let her have

'
PA-

DR. GEO. M. SHAW, 3I.C.P. AND S.O.

128 Yonge Street
First Floor Above Mr.

ysancml- 5 i 
erect a house Ï

; Office H-:rr -:«• *.:r. y 3a ■ 
Ua-.v.ltt/or the social events of the season, and the £ £__Vnauis^S’J1!*" or tbj InterV)*.

students are enthusiastically talking of : ;bl«" aûvt . :l™fcmen‘-Z'd, f?ubllcl-1°' at 
reviving this ancient custom. .<1 for.' * x‘v b. jtl

, 8
Csttlc Msn Acquitted ------------- :-----------  j more sugar.

The case of David Lewis <ham 1 be *' Choiera is V/aririg. The present ln<*r«a-e in the price of
fore. Magistrate Lings?.-id l.riMir- J CHtASdO Rwitr-r’and Xo- 1-\r. »:V«»r fn KnS«an<l has aroused roasider- 
d-erased cow 1n*o th - eatt|.V 5'rt a ” . L’ ' , *«e orotest among British Consumera.

■TniMK T iniFh ° Wiis dismissed, the maeiFtratr i tu 1 ci>ert of Italian and .Sir Edward Grey, the foreign spr-re-
riTK VmT, straraDIT-tl‘, ,XST‘- : tr*> ltlat cattle dealers were notTlable cholera^nt ‘--eT "herc, 113 ‘“sos of terv- announced in the house of com- 

' w-- ’ T®ro”f<’- i to tine for bringing cattle I v — and 5e deaths In Italy Jrom -mons this afternoon that unless the
AU commun-cadons strlc.ly private "i from growths, into liie mark-t ‘if 'he I n (° N<?'’ I* lnolusive- There powers permit Russia to export at least

- -...................-.............. *»«7 disease wgs not coatagivug ' * u Konle’ The «Premie .700.000 tons of sugar westward durh«
“ Cl!mlnl-!vng. - ------------------------------ the jurrqnt season, the Brttish CRri em
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The Kon. Justice Riddell will address 
a meeting of the Osgood<- Legal and 
Literary Society on Thursday evening 
of this week at Convocation Hall, in
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“dimply Great for Hill-Climbing in Sa 3d.”
Stoerbrooke, P.Q., October 28th, 19U. 

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co., Limited, Toronto, 
Ont.:
“Gentlemen.—I have made several long trips on 

wet and muddy roads and have never found it neces
sary to use a tl re chain. My experience thus far 
would go to show that these Traction Treads are real 
anti-skid tires, and they are simply great for hlll- 
cllmbing ln sand."

Tours truly, . (Signed) Walter H. Wilson.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD.
......... ........ l-'"1- ', ....

amusement».

..

NOVEMBER 22 igns 9 >
- UH1- ■* ■.

PAS8ENGËR TRAFFIC.
", "-J “! ij.!."

—— PASSENGER TRAFFIC.' • » . * . ï>. i

gfiSSimi
PASSENGER TRAFFIC. :;:W

W T

$1 down and

$1 a month
AlÎxahorA I ■ 1Seau Ml Kseo Co. 

■a» Y«i*« j F
HS Tealflt | Hat Ta-da,

ü?j5»ær-^ 1

(nglweer’i Estimate Placet Cost at 
$5,171,385,* crCçnttruction 
^'•;-:,and Equipment X

Compartment Carstoo TOE

The New Theatre (N.V.) Prod net Ion 
THURS, rju, fiAT, a ad «at. MAT.

IK NEW vonir,

ÆTÎ Most emphatically it is cheaper to buy 
m\ a Jarvis Fitter than to buy bottled water at 

J| so much per 5 gallons. Besides, a Jarvis 
Filter gives you absolutely sterile water, of crystal
purity/

North Toronto to 
Ottawa & Montreal

THE |3»rS5%P
PIPER Friday. Dec. 1stSeate Sow* 

Sale.
tabs 'bylaw will go to the noun- 

ti & turn arid second readings 
JWjay r.eatt. anti into be tererrea 
1 iwtpayeis on Jan. L 

"cKy Engineer Riwt'e report on the 
.Roue ju»u*. making the total am- 
■unf of tkm,386. tb oe p.acea tn the 
yteT*. Wi u be 5k»H with by tûo board 
j control this mortiintf 

" The question of » a. ding the tender 
r the excavation and concreting to 
J. Haney & Co. at 63,474<idl. oond.- 

on the paeeing of me bylaw, 
up, and «be- city aomcltor was 

asked to report as to how the tender 
tvih be awarded to make the situation 
clear. It was agreed to award the 
contract to Haney 4 Co.

The various items making the total 
of 16,171,396 that will too asked for are 
w follows: "V, ,
Excavation and conertete work 

to be done by Mf JÏ'Ôoaey & 
Company .. ...

Adjustment of the services of 
Gee. Telephone and other
companies ,, ............................ 1,381,681

Oontirrgenclce during construc
tion, commonly known as
"extras” ................. ......... .. 231.923

Underpinning (one corner of 
thé city hall will have to be 
protected during; .-the con
struction of the tube).*..........

10.00 P.M. DAILY
Ar. Ottawa ...............6.60am.
Ar. Montreal ...........7.00 s.m-

Will stop at WeatmouhL 
PALATIAL STANDARD SLEEP 

IKO CARS FOR BOTH POINTS. 
Compartment cars and sleepers 

are electric lighted. .
Take northbound Yonge street 

care direct to North Toronto Sta
tion.

A Jarrte Filter. Model No. 1, price 
$15, «an be bought for. .$l,,4own 

and $1 a mon-tih. It will be Installed * 
free of expense ori approval for one 
week. Try it before you buy It. The 
Alter replaces the kitchen tap and does 
not Interfere with the supply of RAW 
elty writer.

The Jarvis Filter is installed in many hundreds of 
Toronto homes, over ioo factories, 75 public and 
private stihools, theatres, hotels, shbps and restaur
ants..

I SEATS TO-MORROW ■ Retorn Limit, 16 Deys, Including date ef sale

Stop-over allowed at Pittsfield, Palmer, 
South Framingham, Springfield or 

i Worcester in either direction.
$15.26 Round Trip

. •
For Railroad tickets or additional 
information apply to Ticket Office*. A
Canadian Pacific Railway. 16 gfnC A 
Street. Hast, or Union Station ; or 
Ticket Office, New York Central 
Lines* 80 Yonge Street.

Telephone* Main 4361

Me IMe Sa 1 ALL STAR CAST
•rC

PINAFORE

.13/

PRINCESS i'1 at) nee 
T o-day Sbttonal

cam* DAVID BELA3CO
Pres wit. for the first time /her*

SfARlt
From Union Station

:
—TO— (5 it

" i. X* Ottawa & Montreal

Jarvis
■ ^iI THE CASE CF BECKY ,

| WEEK Nov. 27 | SUIS
A. & De Lamater announces the Emi

nent English character actor

MR. WILLIAM 
HAWTREY

And his company of distinguished Lon
don players, In -the Laughing Hit of 

Two Continent»,

■I** old Bitir

8.60 Dvm. *nd lO.SO p.m. daily.
Three** Sleeper» 
data on tick! train.

1er bath
62.474,781.1

Tickets. 
It King St.

etc.. C.P.R. City Offlci, 
. B. Phone M. 6580. ttSanitary

lUKjnTti-j hen tun ».lW lI..l—uvhoeiisea iitne iEu.d
DAILY EXCEPT 

SUNDAY

STATION.
Toronto (Union Station)
....... Ckshawa ...
. tv. Bowmanvtlle 

Port Hope 
...... Co bourg .
....... Trenton .

2.45 .............. Plcton ..
Solid Wide Vestlbuled Train*

i

Fiit er EASTBOUND 
Read Down. 

t • No. It) No. 8
V PM. AM.
1 6.80
1 8.0» li.oo
/ 8.16 11.15
r 6.00 12.00

9.16 13.15 .
10.20 1.10 .

«11.40
unlay only.

6 CAR SBRViCE-r-Toronto to Trenton on Train No. 8; Trenton to 
Toronto on Train No. ». ,

PARLOR CARS 0N ALL TRAINS.
For times at Intermediate stations see time-tables. Purchase through 

tickets to Oshawa and ^owmanvllle, Including hus transfer between 
tiori and tow.n. Tickets and Information from all C. N. O. Agents. 'Tcs-onto 
ticket offices.ceroer King and Toronto Streets, and Union Station.

WESTBOUND 
Read Up.

No. 7 No. 9
P.M. . P.M.

I-"T’-r"-.. •
»; _

r* »
9.30

CANADA’S FAMOUS TRAIN
1.00 9.30 ‘Model No. 1.

I* commended by medical and public authorities. It 
is the only .filter which shows what it does and that 

be thoroughly cleansed and sterilized in 5 min-

A I "See this filter demonstrated
All invita lion at our Showrooms, „ 23 Rich
mond Street West, from 8 to 6 daily. Better still, 
let a representative call and demonstrate it in your 
own house. If you prefer» send for descriptive 
pamphlet.

Jarvis Sanitary Filter Company, Limited
33 Richmond St., Toronto.

. ' Phone: 290 Adelaide.

76,000 . 11.30 
. 11.16 

16.30 
. 10.15

8.00- * 4P .17.44*r%of subway, nOls, eta- 
I ttoos, wtatioii entrances and

forty car#...........
Land damage#..
F«0r-foot right-<|$ way .|S? 

Dkycnport-roati to Cotting- '
b»m-etrert ................................ 250,000

Carrying charges—interest and ■ 
«Inking Atnd during con-

IfifilHtflAw 'dimwHafBd

7.00 AMARITIME
EXPRESS

6.46W

. J. ùAM.JftiLL
■nple. London. Eng.

9.10 6.40.. 673,000
.. 250,000 Rev. tt.

City Tem
LECTURE—“Liberal Christ le kit)

V éSS&VSZ-
-church ofllce. Reserve 
Phonf Mitb- 4116.

v,*>
4.00». 7.40can •sat

DIN IN
hitsutes.

■ga*.
FR

meat" 
24TB, 

CHURCH.
25c. Plan at 

teats now

, LEAVE* MONTREAL AT 13.05 
P.M. DAILY, except Saturday, for
QUEBEC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 

AND THE SYDNEY»

. 250,000
76,000Engineering cmvtipg^nciea .

Total outlay ........ ....................... 65,171.395
Mr Rust figure® thè" Interest apd 

staking fund for carrying the tube* 
at >619,896. He allows 69 per cent, for 
operath* expense», these amounting 
to 6380,000 a year. The revenue he es
timates at $620,000, counting on 65,000 
ptopk to iiae tike system Whien it goes 
into opermtltm in 1917, At four cent* 1 
per gesaenger tire etty will have a 
etirplua, It is estimated, of $107 the 
ftrtt year of operation. Fifteen mil- 
Hvn, passenger» is Controller Hocken’s 
estimate. From'the rental In the cars 
of advertising «pace it is expected 
that IJOjCOO will be recelyed.'

SHEA S THÉÂTRE
Matinee .Dally, 25c. Evealngn, 25c, 

SOc, 75c. Week of Nov. 2*. 
“Every Wife,"» Miss Clarice Vance: 

Mr. Tim Cronin; Th» Flying Martina; 
Cellabau and St. George) Grey and 
Peters; The Kltretograph;

Ncrt Week—AmrBa Bingham.

»
«Maritime" Express

Leaving Montreal Friday
Connects with

ROTAL MA,l SlEAMERt ‘
Leaving Halifax Saturday

SC

.THROUGH BOOKING» hem NIW YORK ' 
end C»anit«a Fort, to

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA m.YS.IU

Br ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STSAMgRS

•“*• P & o
STfAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.

xl
It

:90 #Ü". ’
CUR Gordon. Carrying passengers, malle, bag

gage, etc., to steamer’» dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.

t*1"
*MOTORIST COMMITTED

N. L. Smith Gees to Jury on Charge 
®f WeuncHng. , i

Morruan L. Smith; wil) fo to a Jury AT THe'ROYAL ALEXANDRA.
BrowTLTuie ^gMof Oct 28.dir[e £e- “T^o “Viper” Opens Te-morrow Night.

Whue^T^Tw,!. ^

The rro‘s''lon funds' of Vie Presbyte- lnfir PWpewi, Smith struck him with his gjn an engagement of three nights and' OD A IJ H MATS. Y®*- Ofio BOO

rs aa*”1? “rt 'f^JSZSftSXX« OPERA Homestead
theiç■ -çontfibutions to the sçhernes of : ~~ York last season. Mies Mattbleon’s àlfilICC «IXI „ ...
the Church on Doc. 31, aitho the church Î- HOUSE OF INDUSTRY, - rife well recognized here by all ilUUOC ” —Rock Of AfifCS
year does not close until the end- of;- ' / —-— who saw her In '‘Everyman,’’ the old ■■■■-“— ■•■I,». <-
P biuary.' . The monthly meeting board of the Bn l sh morality play; ftrid 4n“The *

j&x&l« w», w.,* {g™ ^ ^ ^
MOD 1*»* than they w“re at the same yesterday. Mr. Henry O’Hara was in company. As ‘‘The Piper,” her ortgi- ntT ^an.d The plan,
date fast year, while Oe expenditures the chair. nal role, Miss Matthison Is said to have1------------------------------ ------------------------- - at Nordhelmer’s, is nspldly

a.*7 7.7- 71~ Æü'ï-ttïLÆ' ssTse.iis.'sn&tiQAY widows
«s «Si®®, ?^«sîsA2s^ra s wemc - t,<,“/a-

2. ♦”8wet$* 4.uçâ V.^1.-y ' “ ,th„er.f: a d received 1119 meals;- 106 belonging slon when she made her first appear- q a n^jv if n n|\TLF otrum T uiin uriu DCCADii
TiIU*f0n.,tlLt0 ttie city. The treasurer’s. report1 ance in American. X /VKl\i/inLill ZxllNix. REVOLT WILL MEAN REFORM

the petpie-there. ' I

u, I
DAILY M4Th|
LADIES-105

Maritime Express leaving Meat-

PUBLIC MEMEI1TS real Tuesday, Nov. 28th, ceaaeet» 
with Hoyal Line 8S. “Royal Ed- 

. word,” sailing from Halifax Wed
nesday, Nov. 20th.

r«eut eskw: w iwfi.ii stmt. Lakes a*
W

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
Ystktis* Crsisw t* Heresy ullhfaibnatasCLARK’S

‘RUNAWAY GIRLS’
Bonhft m*r be secured and «II----------------------on «fpttcMHMi to the Company b AlWi ut Tuauhtq, 

K. A. MrLvillA. corner Toreeta * AdeUide SimonMISSION FUNDS BEHIND A SPECIAL TRAIN
With through sleeping and dining 
car to Montreal, leaves Halifax 
when Incoming mill steamers do 
net connect with the Maritime 
Express,

•For further particulars apply to 
TORONTO TICKET OFFICE •

' 51 King street Enet. ed

Fresbyterlirir Are Fearful df a 
Deficit. ■ Eldar, Dempster St Co.

Excursions, St. John to Mexico City
and return, $95.00; 42 days at sea.

For full particulars apply to 
8. J. SHARP,

18 Adelaide 8fc Beet. • 136

ilY

86
p-r

M. 7024.
m1

AUSTRO- AMERICAN LI X
n MEDITBRBAIOtAN. ADRIATIC "

. 0,.£.tCE. AUoVjUa «1ft with
out change. Caila at AZVHtid ai.U Uld- 

4LTAK <Ea»ti. Af.GlEKS (West). 
Martha Waahlugtoa .......... Oct. 28
Oceania ........................ .........................Nor. 8
Alice ...... ...... ...... Nor, 15

ft. M. MELVILLE * SON. 
to, General Steamship Agency. 
Toronto aad Adelaide Sle- i 
Gen. Aarratn for Opt.irio, l$l

Hr-«M

_«Lliwe«s.

UAHfDtÀN K0RTHIRN STEAMS IIP,
SHORTEST SEA VOb AGE, . |,n(t

a Al.»V

Toron
cur.

Pacific Mall S. S. Co. Winter SailingsTHREE SESSIONS DAILY
Horning............16.30 Afternoon ,...U0

Evening

S*n. Frnucuc* so China, Japon, Manila
Pi rata .
Nippon Mary 
Siberia .

“Pinafore” Seats To-morrow.
At the box office of the Royal Alex

andra Theatre at 9 o’clock to-morrow

^ * Rev, Dr. TaylOr, Y.M.C.A. Secretary 
In Shanghai, Hopeful of Outcome.

IZ-HDON. Oct. Nov. IL—Dr. W. B. 
. J Taylor, son of Rnral Dsan Taylor, and
'tJelLY* —^Ventriloquist! singer^ "and associate general secretary of the Chi- 
JV^comedtan. ;96 Crawford «real, ro- neea young Men’s Christian Aseocla-

_ tfon in Shanghai, China, wag Jn the

, ..Nov. ïi) 
..Dee. IS 
..Dec. 18

From
Steamer. Halifax., 

Wednesday 
eyal Edward. ..Nov. 29

From 
Bristol.

Wednesday 
Nov. 15. ..R 
Nov. 29...Royal George... D*c. 16 
Dec. 13. ..Royal Edward. ..Dec. 17 
1912. 1912.

Jan. 10. ..Royal Edward. ..Jon. 21 
Jan. 24...Royal George... Fe.b. 7 . 
Feb. 21... Royal George. :. Mar. 6 

And Fortnightly thereafter. 
Unsurpassed accommodation for

<1, ‘V Temperance Field Day.

!»3*8*S!L_.-
2(ôr Yo?the d"nimf^mfcorri<Sr are V?e,b,~ ™a°8 to ^.held ,n«;e ==rlptlon sale, which has been In pro- B com«die,r Open for concerts,. etc.

TàMmm ehhehjh : “ - :™
";-vcîif’,hrr «°°‘b*on'“a'•c Sssnsss.«sr.YssïLæ ..'jssKMays&w.-^!*»*-»• *»»• »--

va-lo s public rooms, the decorators _____________ mus clans phone or call, “Tt-:r ______ __ ______ .
rill in nh'c to commence the interior _ . . ---------- . 88 BeaeoneSeld Age. P. J. McAvay comm tied to reforms within the M,. n M Johnston Run Over at «»»* ,»waaa« r.,n. .
le orations. Some of the woodwork *or Rohtfng Ticket Office. AT THE PRINCESS. ----! ,-J---------- bounds of law and order,” he say*. , M *’ ' port Credit. PUPIsTKIHQ I \i PIUCI âlllî
or the b'e rooms Is In the hotel, and WRTlLAND, Nov. 21.-Walter Collins, ’ ---------- (git ut fn» «>8 »th« which inter- ______________________ ______ U (I (11Ü i HflNu I I L™ 01*118;
«nerat^BppeLLnro^of^th! ° various Cm °h“ wbo, ^ve h'8 ho™« a= William Hawtry Next Week. tniagi d, form a most pleasing enter- CAN’T AVOiD CAR SHORTAGE. | Mrg D McGregor Johnston wife of Sailings, rates and all Infon "

»-»-»jjS^«sLSteT«s ^ss'urosrjrsjiz ïïr&.isLît'iSKUirs

'irtistic^fn^ ithî rlChj!a^ îWf ln Kln,r8ton Penitentiary, dietin'u’shed English actor, William comes f.-orii there highly recornmended that prevails on all Canadian railways of the hydro electric commission, was i and Portland. . .
™C,‘n de$lSn- and WOndertUHy ,ffl:G°babt,n^ C°ntra’ t,Cket ^?Z7ey- ***•? at the.Prince« by the crlttos 57 ^ ™ this year came in for considerate at- H.UeJ Instahtl/yesterday morning aF| A K. WRBSTCU A <*>„_ _

office at Perry last wee.t. The^re next week. It is described as The stats will be on sale Thursday at -, tn.«minv of the rai’- Pjrt Credit about 9.83, by an east- N.E. Comer King nud Yoage
the theatre. tention at to-day s si-ting or uie rai. Lojtd Q ^ R ^n <rom Hamilton, at

! jwav commission. a level cross$ag. There are no speed
I ; *it is impossible for any railroad to regu;at:on»2ti the crossing, and no 

^ ‘ hurply all the equipment desired dur- watChmariJ X 
Rock of Ages,” the new play writ- to$ three or four months of the year MrB- jojX.ton had been married five 

ten by Edward E.» Rose, as a com- wh n the crops are moving,” said Mr. yetrg- bu.nad no children. Her father 
a!DianKPl^’ f?r “Th® W. J. Brownlee, transportation mans- le 0. A. Brayley, with Goulding & Sons,
dU.vd ,^y ®°wland and C Ilford, deals ger of the Grand Trunk Railway. Not and nves go b.nscarth-road, from 
w th the man-hlgher-up” ■ ln graft, 15 nronths have wa hgd enough cars. whlch address the funeral will take
al o p-ojec’ing a possible sphere where- rn eonseouence of the railroad’s ex- place xhursday,
in.the woman ln politics and religion pianation, however, the board deemed 
m ght use her great heart her wo- an order unnecessary, 
man’s kn >wledge, and intuition, and
a ’.bdme fa th, where man merely be- Section Hrinde Going to Wsr.
vf rlbC Th,8 pI5y comef LONDON. Ont. Nov. 21.—Large num- amount of. Interest was heard in New- !
headed by Mlrs’jTps-le Arnol.M.tcS !>7't °f ^rX^TtickeuTd^iIhe m“r3le‘ ycflterday’ whtn tbe owner- 
Ferntnl Craimv, Fred Pittan. Jack t'ict are pure losing tickets dur ng ,h|9 0f a pig. ns between a couple of
Lewis. Harry Schroder. Alma Russell, 18’j n^i/exmacted that there will be Xorth Tork farmers, was in dispute^,
Lula Bishop. Loulte Kelly. eh^^SO f-om^the district surrounding A couple of magistrates were on'tffe

CD ut w I u “ * York bench, lawyers were present on either
Lon on leave Thursday «reamer * a'e- and there wa* oratory and argu-
wh re they will embark on the steamer ment galore. Richard Greer, K C.. the 
Duct d'Aosta for Naples Saturday new4y-appo1nted crown attorney, was 

Al Reeve*’ î^ow. mirn'nr. present, and the crise laeted from 2 to
Al Reev-a’ ’’Brauty Show” has al- M»n-r of the Italians are section ^ p.m. without a break, rind at that It

w y b et distinguished for the come- hands on the Canadian Pacific Railway wa. not finished, tout adjourned for 
1 nesi of Its chorus ani dancing ballet, end -o~e of them are from the Grand re,”î” "J_-TJLÎÏ
fon- ,U “LI thalln, th' pres'nt wa- Trunv Rallwa>"' Whn“ ^Tro^om'e to p/esidfng “ btiratora ln ovT.- t
ton s assemblage it Is more consplcu- the Italian army and are going home to am3 lt ,e not »Dorn yet whether
ois t..aa ever before. It has been given s^e if th y are needed to gvard thei* ownership was definitely settled,
a> entirely new eoulpm nt of hand- hcm?s will!© the main army is in Tur-; -------- ... ., >■—
n Te

IZM8.15

i H. H. MELVILLE A SON, 
General * geais.

Car. Adelaide aad Toruilj Street».
ENTERTAINERS, 134

,, Young Men's Christian Associa- CL ARK’b CRU I fc
—-------- tfon ln Shanghai. China, wag Jn the Fel> ^ ^ up for „ dayg- including
Character Cltv to-day on his way home on a visit all shore t xcurstone,_ vlslts ^Spaim Al_- 

The inevitable outcome of the revolt it,1*”’ <3reec0,

m
The inevitable outcome of the revolt iu'lfStc.1,^Europl'Toum®'’'5'

In China will be the establishment of A. F. Webster * Co., K.ng and Yonge
Sts. Frank C. Clark, Times Bldg., New 
York. 37

H.nc,aBbOTlft!r, General Afegt.:' 

corner King and Toronto Bts,,»' V 
Totofito. •i'-'J p.

ed

an Important reform movement, iii the

KILLED AT CROSSING -i, “The rebel, or constitutional party, Is 
P. 4. McAvay comm tied to
—Rnnn/lo of lam

«

x _• ' .t;■dial= r

CANADIAN PACIFIC
- > “Rock of Ages’’ at the Grand. ::

THE STRONG MAN WINS ^EMPRESSES= Î

« ». *AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS
ntSs^JMS'eSSSr*Every day we have evidence that the weakling has no 

place ln the busy, humdrum life of to-day. It takes 
and strength to go up against the obstacles» we 
forced to encounter, aad this the weakling 
about you and see ,the successful man of to-day; It 
ters not whether he be a Merchant. Lawyêr or Laborer—- 
with his head er#cf. eye clear, strength In his evey>- move-

...............ment, he la ready to tackle an;.’ problem with that enthusiasm
which assures, success. ■' ",

—-j,   Ï can make just such men ot weabungj. 1 ciro not how
on ■- long they have been so, nor whr.t hau failed to cure them. Let 

them wear my

f
e nerve 

are now 
lacks. Look 

mat-

THIBD-OLAM the meet nainfisi laidi 
room» end Dee* ef food

ALL OVER A PIG.
Ail »;<f

• A case which aroused a tremendous FROM MONTREAL. tsr’> I Montrose . . . ......... Not. M »ne
Slit
»y#«-

OÏ3

i ^»e^' FBUM ST. JOHN, N.B.
< f Hrilata .

Lake Mualleha ...... .
rim re»» »l Ireland ...

Tickets and all Information from __ .
any steamship agent, or l. B. Sark.
Hug. Uereeal Agent, IS King street laol 
»aet. Toronto.

• • Gee. 1
• Dee. 14
• Dee. |SL»'

il Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt at the gayety.

m ed ACT■ a l>LS#<
every night as I direct, and. in place of a weak»nerved, debili
tated being, I will show you a strong man—full of vigorous 
Ufa with1 nerves like steel, and ready to look any man In the 
face and feel that he Is equal to the best of them and can do 
what they can do.

You will say this Is promising a great deal. I know it, 
and can show you evidence that I have done it for thousands 
of weak men, and every one or them has Spent from *50 to 
$500 on drugs before he came to me as a last resort. Are you 
weak or in petit2" Are w.-u rfsrvf’hs or Weep!***? i: ■.•* you 
Rbe"*ri8tlrm, Weak Back, Kldpev TYu-bte. Weak Stem. .«h. 

Indigestion or Constipation ? Are you lacking ln vitality ? I can give you tho blessing of- health and strength, 
l ean fill your body with vigor and make you feel as you did In your youth. My Electric Beit is worn white you 
steep, it gives a soothing, genial warmth into the body. This is life—vigor.

I want no man’s in ,ney tf I can't cure him. There is no deception about this oiler, either in making or 
earrylag lt out. All I aak is reasonable security that I will get my pay, end you can

LX TOYO KISEN KAISHA -
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.

Sea Francisco te Japan, Chtaa 
ss4 Parts.

ri«. .Have Maralaew* Wcg-TVc.n.
tt, ct|»» Were......... Wrd— J,n to ltlt
SS. Nippon 34are... Tom, Jam. *80,’XS12 

R ” ttFI.V’I.I.P. * SON, 
General Agents, Toronto.

A 1SI1

Why Not Saend the Winter In 
California 7

Attractive rates will be quoted by

sc»n»ry 'and costumes. Mr key. 
-leaven an i his gplend d organization 
v l i be seen at the Gayety Theatre 
next v. rek.

V->.r Pe'rlended Him.
i NIAGARA FALLS. OnL, Nov. 21.— voidable routes, affording finest ecen- 
/r-p y | j )—D enppearlng on the night ery.
Jv->' -orn j Noura was severely wound- The Los Angeles Limited. leaving 
ed vear ago James JIri returned here Chicago daily 10.16 n m. for So”thero 

Another fine program of photo plays LT , fv flnd was arrested, charged with California, the San Francisco Overland 
end moving pictures has been arranged «.«hJne When the police found Limited, leaving Chicago dally 8.11 p.

u„rrr “s,
— tb"-|"S:W c.

H2w In motion photography will bo beIn?_______ ________ ____ Jcago 10.4» p.m. dally for San Francisco
shown. The ext ha attraction win be Debentures of Point Grey, B. C. land Lo» Angele*.
the clever Doric Quartet df singers. . LONDtiiN Nov »j.—(C. A. P.)—The I literature on application

■- i&Thfc sr-iasaarH^*
Buseell G. McLean’s Recital. .!debenture of Po!:it Gr‘1’ Ul C” due , ^ onge-«t.. Toronto.

Office Hours—9 o.m. to 6 p.m. Wedneeday and Saturday until S.$0 p.m. ; i v j Urestlng recîtol contain» more^striking ^n^lssuc*?# pending of five millions I ir^drown’lng^fcls "sert-aw to^the1 flowing 

, . Write Plainly- ’** 11-7-11 •. | |WOrk for the Toronto String Quartet, Chilian Government stock. 6 per cent. bowl.
tails ting artists, in addition to many at 98 1-2.

lie -
■ex’

Holland-America Line,,AT MASSEY HALL SATURDAY.

New Twin-Ssrew Steamer* of UJii 
____ - took wee»

NEW YORK—PLYMCHJTB^ BOULONCX»
TSo, Nov. 28, Sri a.m.................. R|
Taee, Dee. S, 1» a.at...........■ • -Peterie»
Tn»», Dee. IX lri n.ra.. .New AnuterSaaeoai

The new giant twin-screw Rutter-1’ 
dam. 24,17» tons register, one of the 
largest marine ieviethana of the worlA ,

IL M. MELVILLE * SON.
General Passenger Agent*. Hft 

tor. Adelaide aad Toreete ft». . * 11
ridtd V»

WEAR IT UMTèL CURED AND PAY ME WHEN THE WORK IS DONE
AMPLE PROOF WILL BE OLVEM YOU OH REQUEST

FREE BOOK *
DR W 0 McLAUCHLIM, 237Yonge Street,Toronto, Can- i

Write me to-day for my beauti
fully illustrated bock, with cuts 
showing how my Belt Is ipplle^. 
and lots < f goot! reading 1er 
fho went to be ’ The Noblest Work 
of God," A MAX. Enclose this coif- 
poh. and I will scud this book, seal
ed, tree.

Dear Fir,—Please forward me one of your*Books, as advertized.
i

NAME....me:i
36i

ADDRESS.
»

Nye-Xo: nothing lem «ton a hogshead **

! V

4

■ vBSm HBÉi -1

V
'

________________
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Niagara Falls 
Buffalo 

New York
9 mb.,4 32 and 6.ld p.m. daily
Only Double Track Route

Excellent Equipment
Secure tickets at City Ticket 

Office, aortirweet earner King and 
Yonge Ste. Phone M. 420*. ed7tf
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PROPERTIES FOR SALEHELP WANTED.Lay Your Plans Now a°e™:h fesfe
■ W terests operating In Toronto. Right man

age _ ■ mmm m m ■ should earn two hundred dollars Weekly.
r —. __ ^ , ■■■     ■ ■ ■ - Active help In closing business at stan.For Future Wealth™"

PROPERTIES FOR SALE -
West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto ;

Real Estate Sales Co.'s List.
rrtHE REAL ESTATE SALES CO.. Stan- 
t dard Exchange Building, Scott and 

Côlborue. Main 215».

Day's
Doings
in» YORK COUNTY Real EeUte Sales Co. a Lin.

IAA ACRE FARM at Klelnburg m 
XUU tue C.P.R. within about 20 mil»! 
of Toronto. This farm is rich, ciav 
Icam and has no waste land. There h 
a nine-roomed frame farmhouse wM 
stone foundation and large barn on th« 
property. A splendid train service with 
low oommitlation rate to Toronto. mu,„ 
he sold Immediately. Price $7000.

BNUB ROAD; a ' large 
OyVW brick house, with consider

able ground. -This house la most sub
stantially built and the situation would 
be Ideal for a large apartment house. It 
Is within a Mock of Bioor street.

f
VT^OUNG MEN with common or high 

school training for position in tele
graph. freight and ticket departmenta of 

. ^koadian railways. Permanent positions 
| and good salaries to start. Regular tele
graph wires and station books from 
Grand Trunk and Canadian Northern 
Ontario Railways Insures you practical 
work. The only school with model trains 
specializing In this work. Free Book ô 
explains. Day, evening and mail courses. 
Dominion School Telegraphy, 91 East 
Queen. Toronto. 30

I TORONTO PEOPLE LIKE 
PREMIER'S STATEMENTS

perfect stieam for stocking with trout 
Fifty minutes from Toronto oy autcmo 
bile over Kingston and Markham roads 
Will sacrifice for $10,000.
VV/ANTEIa-On Kingston road, t to '$1
' ' acres a^. reasonable price.

§21(KKF1,EJS-bS
Road, with every modern comfort: the 
house even being fitted with piping for 

.leaner. Automobile drive at 
side. This house will be ready to occupy 
in a few days. We are exclusive agents 
and will be pleased to answer all en- quirfes.

Wise investments in Western real estate will have
K z

the effect of placing you in an independent position in a 
few years. Who are the wealthy people to-day in To
ronto, Montreal and other Eastern Cities ? Are they not 
those whose fathers or grandfathers were shrewd enough 
to secure choice parcels of real estate in years gone by? 

* We can assist you to make equally wise choices in 
such'promising Western places as

■
m

. General Satisfaction is Expressed 
at Outceme—What About 

High School Grounds ?

' . I:
m i

*11 Sft|>-ROSEDALE; never before oc- 
,7 W cupled ; Urge brick house of 
L roonis, nnlehed throughout In berd- 
woodj billiard room in basement, two 
bathrooms and extra lavatory, electric 
light and hot water heating; 
garage In rear. 1

ACTIVE mau wantèd to sell our high- 
A*, grade nursery stock. All trees war
ranted true ti name. We are the largest 
growers of nursery stock In Canad:. 
t here Is a * big demand for trees for 
orchard planting. Write for terms. 
Brown BTos. Co., Nurserymen, Ltd.. 
Ridge ville, Ont. ■■

A GRAND CHANCE if you want to 
make big money this winter. Box- 

46, World. ed

-
Philip A Beaton's List

$1C PER ACRE—$1200 down, for ye 
1PAO acres of sandy loam, situated about 
30 miles from Toronto; 2ti miles from C 
P. R. station; thirty-five acres mixed 
wood; good barn, with basement stable, 
six-roomed house; watered by a splendid 
well and two cisterns; the land Is In goner 
shape; the reasons for selling are good;1 
the property will stand Investigation.

r-v
. ■NORTH TORONTO^ Nov. 2L—(Spe

cial).—Around town to-day only gener
al satisfaction Is expressed at the state
ments of Premier WMtney with respect 
to the railway trouble, Mayor Brown, 
the council, Solicitor Gibson and the 
general public looking upon - the visit 
of the deputation as likely ,to be fraught 
with great good to the town.

With, the reference* to

i
i : room for■ mm ed7

B^T^pei^month186 may be reDted Ior
ii'

j$R5fM)~"SPBNCER AVB- Parkdale; 
WWW new Imposing. solid brick resi
dence; splendidly situated on the most 
beautiful street In South Parkdale; large 
Shaded lawn: lot 40 x 190; 9 rooms, tiled 
bath, separate toilet, large reception kail, 
dining room exceptionally beautiful, trim
med in select quarter-cut oak, beamed 
celling, large bay window s, hlghly-pollsh- 
ed oak floors, artistically decorated, 
ample kitchen and' pantry conveniences; 
the cellar is well, lighted, has celling 7 
feet in the clear and Is divided Into laun
dry. fruit cellar and furnace room; two 
verandahs and two balconies; automobile 
drive.

Edmonton 
Saskatoon 
Moose Jaw 

Prince Albert 
Athabasca Landing

KAIV-*700 down’ will buy a flve- 
V-LvW roomed frame house, with ) 
stone cellar; a small stable and hen pets'] 
and 14 acres of excellent 
some of which is well, adapted for cei 
growing,..and all is the kind for e 
fruits and vegetables; this propert 

village, a
30 miles from Toronto and 2 miles i 
railway station. Full information of a 
two properties from Philp & Bei 
"Wlritevale, Ont. »

TXEIRS wanted at once—50,906 estates 
fy*- seeking claimants. You may be one. 
Facts In booklet 785. Send stamp. Inter
national Claim Agency, frttsburg. Pa.

TA/ANTED—Call boys tor rallioads. Ap- 
" ~ ply 1902 Dundas street..

I YAfANTED—By Winn Co., Ltd., shoe 
] ' * manufacturers of Perth. Ont., lady 
I operators on stitching machines.

gardenChairman
Le itch they do not agree, but in the 
main there Is a general feeling of satls- 
fatcisn àn-d relief that the true facts 
of the case have been presented. Then, 
to». Solicitor Glbson> presentation of 
the case for the -town is regarded as 
onè of the best ever made by the so
licitor. clear, concrete and convincing.

To-day leave to appeal was to be ask
ed for, but this has been postponed un
til Thursday.

There seems to be a strong sentiment 
around -town in favor of the acquisi
tion by the council of the LemonvJlle 
-property, on which are located the ar- 

Now that annexation

ed situated in a pretty little

ed

j VA/ANTED—At once, BO women and girls 
: ” to work at evaporator plant: wages, 
1 $1 per day and car fare. Apply at plant 
, of the National Land, Fruit & Packing 

Co., Ltd., Station 24, New Toronto.

FARMS FOR SALE.W. G. LAWRENCE
df North Toronto, who will run as an 

Independent Liberal in East York 
in the coming election.

/1LOSE to Kingston Road cart, :
about fifty acres; good house, hi 

and outbuildings; orchard. . Would s 
divide to advantage. Will accept ho

ANDREW’S GARDENS, 
i-UUUU Rosedale; 11 rooms, 2 complete 

bathrooms, main one til'etf; separate 
toilet, w. o. in cellar; 2 verandahs and

_ _______ one balcony; hot water heating 4 mantels at Beach In -part payment. The
I \T7ANTED—^Second-class professional trImrned hi quarter-cut oakgflrst and sec- thur-Smith Co.. 34 Yonge.■ WAteach?r tubs.
I Markham. York County-, Protestant; sal- heamedcsil.ng iodlning room, hall panel
ary, $525 a year; to commence Jan. 3. Ap- f*" <*1‘ to Ï no
ply W. E. Cummer, Thornhill. Ont. 13 r00m’ 10t 40 x la>- auto drive.

ed
I TEACHERS WANTED.

tes lam springs. , ,
has béen temporarily suspended, some
thing must be done to Improve the wa-, 
ter supply, and ft has co-me tx> 4-haknow
ledge OC -the autihorltlee that a big de
mand for the water will cotr.e from 
the farmers And others up Yonge-sfcreet 
and along, the line of the projected 
route. There la a general Idea that It 
would be better to buy the property, 
eome 200 acres, out and out, and there
by control ail the land In the immediate 
vicinity. While the supply of water 
available would not all be required at 
fine*, the land Is said to be fairly good 
and could either tie re-leased or sold.
The engineer lias prepared a compre
hensive report, and The scheme is said 
ho be a feasible one.

W'liMe the meeting of the high school r stales that “a study ofhoard did not mark any definite con- Gas Lompanj. states mat a siuaj
elusion. It to likely that a site will be- the figures makes It evident that, corn- 
fore long be decided upon If the high paratjvejy> Toronto’s present price of 
eohodl la .to become a petmnnemt ioetl- 70 cent„ ls not unduly low.” 
tutlon in down. There are those who ,, -nnenaH the following table of oppose the Idea of entering upon the «« the: touowing tame
expense attached to tite'seheme at the prices In other cities, 
present time, ahd It le hot likely, that Glasgow. 50c per cubic foot, 
anything wfrl tie done until the rate- Birmingham, 42c to 56c. 
payers are consulted In the matter. The Leeds, 52c. 
nearness of access to the city coliegi- Manchester, 54c to 60c. 
ate institution» and the heavy burdens T,ivernooi «0c to 80c 
the town has already assumed.together n 'with prospective ones, 1-s the objection Belfast, 54c with discount 
urged -by many» But it Is for the ma- Blrkennead, 60c.
Jorlty to decide. Bradford, 50c.

Application was to-day made by T. A. Dundee, 56c to 64c.
Gibson, acting on behalf of the town, Edinburgh, 72c to 84c. 
for leave to enter the now famous order Halifax 64c to 74c
nT.llhebut,7hto at Um^requ^t'ot Referring to his recommendation last
corn eel for the Metropolitan adjourned I year that the surplus fund be limited 
until Thursday. H. J. Wright, acting so that the company, when It reached 
for the Metropolitan Railway, Is out of the figure fixed, would have to reduce 
the city and will, return by Thursday, 
when the matter 'w.Hl be taken up.

But your chances for success in the West are a hun
dred times more favorable than in any Eastern real es
tate venture, no matter how solid. Western citie# arc 
bound to grow rapidly during the next few years, and a 
small investment nov$ will enable you to control a parcel 
of property that will enhance rapidly in value.

Why not lay plans for future -independence ? Let us 
know how much you wish to invest ^nd we will suggest a 
property for you.

cleared of -their contents. Another box 
will shortly be placed at 4he post office 
on the Don IMMIs-road, and Todmiord-en 
people are going to see that this district 
keeps In line with other outlying parts 
of the city.

FARMS WANTEDgood cupboard
CJMAI.L FARM wanted on Dundaa 
k-J near Toronto. Apply Box 96, WS6QOOrt-INDIAN ROAD: beautifully 

tpavUV situated, directly Opposite 
High Park Gardens and overlooking High 
Park; U rooms, large billiard room, 4 on 
ground floor; tiled bathroom, separate 
toilet, hot water heating, laundry tuba; 
large verandah and balcony, 3 mantels ; 
this house is trimmed In select quarter- 
cut oak: dining room celling beamed; 
first and second floors hardwood ; 
drive; tot 40 x 128.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
GAS NOT UNDULY LOW

BUSINESS CHANCES.A UTOMOBILB — Five-passenger, all 
I -X equipments, first-class condition; $443: 
| decided bargain: worth double. Must sell. 

1553_West Queen. 5
Says City Auditor In His Report on 

Consumers' Gas Company. A N OPPORTUNITY to Invest $600 sat». 
-A ly, where returns of two to five huh» 
dred per cent, expected. For particulars 
address Box 73, World. IS 'TTIORTY-EIGHT steam pumps, 6 to 490 

gallons per minute. H. W. Petrie, 
Limited, Toronto.

City Auditor Sterling’s report to the 
mayor and city council on his recent 
audit of the books of the Consumers’

auto
EDUCATIONAL.

"CUVE HUNDRED neatly printed cards. 
A billheads «;■ ooogers. one eotiar. Tele» 
phone Bernard. 33 Dundas. ea-i

LD MANURE and Loam for lawns and 
v-e gardens. I. Nelson, 106 Jarvis street.

$1 OKAA-ST. ANDREW’S GARDENS, 
LALVl1 Rosedale: 12 rooms, 2 com

plete bathrooms, main one-tiled; separate 
toilet. w,c. In cellar; large billiard room 
In basement, with open fireplace; large 
verandah and balcony, ample cup 
space; dressing room off main bed; 
hot water heating , enameled laundry 
tubs, four mantels; house trimmed In 
quarter-cut oak; beamed celling In dining 
room ; first and second floors oak; lot 50 
x 140: auto drive; four rooms on ground 
floor.

> T REMINGTON Business College, 
A. corner College and Spadina; day 
and night rehool ; thorough courses; In
dividual instruction; positions assured; 
catalogue free. ^ ed-T »McCutcheon Bros board

room;ARTICLES WANTED. gHORTHAND,^ bookkeeping, general lm- .
chartered accountancy, taught todlvidagb 
ly at our day and night schools. Get our 
catalogue. Dominion Business College, 
Brunswick and College. J. V. Mitchell. . 
B.A.. Prlçcipal. edTtf

I107 Eighth A vs. West, Calgary. 4*7 Main St, Winnipeg I TTTGHFST cash prices paid for second- 
AJ. hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 249 

I Yonge street. '98 King St. West, Toronto
I VETERAN GRANYa Wanted=-Ontarlo 

V or Dominion, located or unloeoted. 
Mtiholland 4 Co.. McKhmon Bldg., ed-7 *:»T^XCHANGE, rent uz sell—We hove 

-*-4 three houses In Rosedale. which we 
will either rent at $75 a month, sell at 
$12,600, or trade for farm property near 
Toronto, on radial Una.

DRINK HABIT.
YVANTED — Hundreu Ontario Veteran 
VY tots. Klnoiy state price. Box 
Brantford. ed-7

rriHE Gatlin three day treatment la an 
X acknowledged success. Institute, 428 
JArvls St., Toronto. Phone N. 4588.A City Hall Corner

$15,000
®7ffAA—DOW LING AVE„ between 
SPl VUU King am) Queen, detached, 
solid brick, nine roomed house, brown 
stone pillared verandah, with 10 ft. 
drive at side and room for garage 

od-7 at rear. This house is In the 
-i midst of a high-class residential section.

The ground floor ls finished to quarter-
____________ , _____ cut oak, and the necond floor to Georgia

ft OUSE MOVING and raising done. J. Pine. Square hail and grates, elnctric
JLL Nelson. 106 Jarvis-«troet. ed? (light and Daisy h.ot water heating. At. 7-,, ...._____.... „

----------- Tutcmm ^ th. ,rep.,g.i.. „.|> F°5, "1USÏ',.cS.r"Ki,iï‘ itiA

Aiü -oV,LTo-M.aaar »-»?5oo-&»?.h"Æ 'SSB sa
X West. John Goebel. CoUoge 801. ed-1 brick, slate roof, -12 rooms and bath, base- Jorvly street.__ ■ ________ ______0®

«lent, closet, finished thruont In Georgia 
Tine, side drive and room for garage in 
rear. Could be made into a tine apart» 
ment house, being block from King and 
Queen care, and only 15 minutes’ run to 
Yonge-street.

ed-7TOBACCOS AND CIGARS. =u:
RUPBER STAMPS.LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re

tail Tobacconist, 128 Yonge-sL Phone 
aln 4643.& Uf EVERETT IRONS, Rubber Stamps, . 

YV . H5 Bay, Toronto. e4HM
the price automatically, he quotes the 
figures from the company’s report, ançl 
he goes on:

"In this connection It le gratifying 
to note that the practicability of an 
immediate reduction of the price of gas, 
urged In my report for 1910. was con-

HOUSE MOVING.will swing this. Must be sold Immedi
ately. Sacrifice. No information over 
’phone.

t YORK’ COUNTY COUNCIL. FLATS TO RENT.

In » few days the York Coumty Coun
cil will meet and the appointment of a
quest! ons' tâ^côme^up^for °se tile ment ^fded Jw the company-making a veduc- 
It Is said that many applicants will tion of 5c per 1000 feet during the year 
present their claims, both from among just closed, and It is still further ln- 
the mem.beri of the council and outside, dication of the -profit-earning power of 
Rumor geneiilly connects the name of the company’s business that that re- 
Reeve William 'Keith of Newmarket ductlon tho calling for « cut on th. with the vacant office. It ls not known tartiZ'nf n.»riv Î th®
whether the position of high constable l”e?jly *J82.000. did not ex-
of York County will, as in the past, be !laust the c,t> « special aocount, but left
merged in that of the clerkship. The 11 ÏMth a balance to carry forward to-
l*te Mr. Ramsden, besides acting as waFds the next reduction of $28.703.62. 
clerk and hi

The Real Eetate Salee Co.
Standard Exchange Building,

Scott and Colbome Streets LEGAL CAROS.SIGNS.

BréSi„ÏS!ï'.SxM«JÜ‘c%fŒ
Monahan, Kenneth F. Mackenxle, a To-

WINDOW letters and signs. J. R. 
VV Richardson 4 Co., 147 Church, o- 
roztto. ’

If You Wish to Buy or Seri

M. 2119 REAL ESTATE m sis»
We Cee Help Yen

Real Eetate Sales Co.
Standard Exchange Building, 

Scott and Colbome.

ed ronto-St.. Toronto.

rxURRT. O’CONNOR. WALI-AOB A M 
\.( Macdonald, 26 Queen-atrest East .

TT'RANK W. MACLEAN. Barrister, a».
1 Ucltor. Noury Public, 84 Vtoterla- 
etreeti Private funds to loan. Phone *. ,

•ato carry forward to- 
next reduction of $28,703.62.

_ "The bonuses secured on the sale of
^L.mfi*".MÜï‘of “hemcoù3nt'?te T * =°™Pan>"8 «tock during the year.

01 ttve count3' and th* tnorease to the plant and re
newal fund, brings the percentage of 

____ the various reserve funds up to 94.15
Naway Note, of Intere.t to West End 1 C.VwTng °to ‘the ^ncr'ease^^the value

of the operating plant, the amount
WEST TORONTO. Nov. 21.—(Special), o^the^act has^xrZ-L^'" Ce”L Clauae 

—Victoria Lodge, A. F. and A. M.. held ^L!. t.5«L!?^8„„eXcee.ded.

PRINTING. ®£»OAA-ALBANT AVE., 10 - roomed 
SpUA/W lip use, hot water heating and 
electric lighting; all modern conveniences. 
For quick sale.? constable, discharged T»

; yuaiNBBS CARDK^Weddlng Aanouaee-
| Office and’ Business Statlonezy. y Adame' 
, 401 Yonge-street,

certain portla
IF'INGSTON ROAD—Within short dl»- 
D. tance of city, on radial ear line, IS 
acres may be purchased. A residence, 
engine house, gas plant, 250 ft. board well, 
with windmill and numerous outbuildings, 
are some of the Improvements existing on 
this fine property. It la Ideal for * coun
try home, or, at the price, would be a 
good property for cutting up Into building 
lots. We will be pleased to furnish any 
further information.

WEST TORONTO. «1-7
ed sdMASSAGE. 8044

People. T KNNOX * LENNOX, Barristers. So»
Xj Heitors. Money to loan Continental • 
Life Building, corner Bay and Richmond 
streets. T Herbert Lennox, K.C. Jots» ** 
F. Lennox. Te epn-me Main 5268. *4

Phone.
hair re- 
Yonge.Yonge St. Real Eetate Bargain

Between Carlton and Bioor 
Streets; 50 ft. by 127 ft. to a lane. 
We believe this property will 
double In value In two years. 
Full particulars on request. 

ENGLISH’S, LIMITED.
59 Victoria

ed7,rtht tisi ^wsntWcC
Temple. Annette-streti. -to-night. :J'e 'arlous repairs and renewals for

Nathaniel Soiiunk. who has just re- ! the year, the amount at the credit of 
turned from a most successful two the renewal and repair fund 
weeks’ hunt in the nort.h country. Is creased by $119 401 and 
givong a venison dinner to his col- $851 447 ’ ’
ta”to?,nnor^ evV.rfdt Library "As no action h,s been taken by the 

The Victoria Hockey Olub have al- , n£H’ along the lines set forth in 
ready commenced Gaining for the win- reP°rts for the two previous 
ter. A class of 15, containing the most reference to this fund I do 
probable plqyers on the O. H. A. team, further to the matter ’’ 
has been formed and -takes physical 
training th-r-te times a week at the West 
End Y. M. C. A.

A most successful sapper amd grand 
concert was given to-night in the Dav-
enport Methodist Church Schoolhouse Dld Not Order Cadets to Turn 
by the Ladlea’ Aid Society of the ; Next Monday, But Know Thev church. The program was a long and r 7 1 rvnow I hey
excellent one. and contained selections ! rnKnPri,,rfront Miss Edna Macdonald, elocution- 1 ru.ri Hughes will present a re
lit- and X. Murch, soloist from Victoria "Y „.ac . 0 next meeting of the board ,, Assignee,
l-nlvernity, while the church orchestra or education explaining his reasons for t0 sel* by Auction, at our Warerooms, 
and choir provided motile. Rev. .1. J. n°t usking the permission ol the henni 08 Wellington St. Went, on
Reddltt was chairman for the evening, to call out the Public School r-Lw. WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 20.This was "ladies- night’ at the St. to take part in the recenHon »' h at 2 oc,ock P-™- •the stock beJonglng 
.ia-nits; Chambers. The following local Duke of Conrauaht reccptlon to the «° the Estate of
ladies lodges held their regular meet- "j lh‘,u£" ' H. CONN,
Ings: Mary of Teck Chapter, Ladles of! “duct that Trustee Fairbairn in- Tnllor and Men’s Furnishings,
Justice. Carlton West Lodge, C. O. Home I “mated to the board at its last meet- COLLINGWOOD,
circle. No. 38, end Toronto Junction that t should have asked the boattl consisting of:
Lodge of Oh ose n Friends. I for permission to order out the p„ku . Men’s Furnishing»

Dr. Forbes Godfrey. M.L.A., addressed School Cadets to take Dart in tho re Cloths and Linings, etc.... 650.34
a well-atterréed meeting in the High : caption to his roval h|Pvhn0„ "Park-avenue Church branch of -the Ep- 27th instant •• hi Ln.Jj,Sîî? on (5e 
worth League in their rooms at the i ' he stated. I did not do
church last night. _ ] .. ,.r tvo excellent reasons;

---------  I (1) 1 did not order the Cadets to
FAIRBANK FARM SOLD. turn out.

j "’’(2) The board has

ivfASSAGE—Mrs. 
IyX ment.
Phone.

15 Bioor E^tt ueir Yo^a 
edT PATENTS AND LEGAL.

was ln- 
now stands at

T7-INGSTON ROAD—A beautlfut resi- 
JA den ce. to close proximity to the Hunt 
Club; situated on 6 acres of property, with 
stables, gardener’s house and lmpiove- 
ments which have cost at least $15,009. 
For reasons which can be explained, tills 
country home will he sacrlflcod. The pro
perty could be profitably cut up Into 
high-class building lota, altho we would 
prefer to find a buyer desiring it for a la 
own residence. This must be seen to 
be appreciated.

TAETHERSTONHAITGH » cc , the Old 
id established flmv Fred.1 B. Father- 
stonhaugh. K.C., M. E.,Chief Counsel and • 
Expert. Head Office. Royal Bank Build
ing,, 10 East King Street, Toronto. 
Branches : Montreal. Ottawa. Wtnnl 
Vancouver. Washington.

HERBALISTS.e<17 Street.
ft P. ALVER S Nerve Tonic—Pure hero 
8-f. sure cure for nérvous headaches’ 
dizziness, neuralgia; builds up the nerves 
and blood. Office, 169 Bay street. Toron-

my
years, In 
not refer SS1’,AUCTION SALES. to. ed7

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL. ' ART.

T W. L. FORSTER. Paîtrait Piloting. 
*» * Room* 24 West K'ne street. Toronto.Suckling & Go.INSPECTOR ANSWERS BACK r IME. CEMENT. BTC.-Crushed Stone 

XJ at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality, lowest prices, prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Co., Ltd. TeU 
M 6te». M. 4221. Park 8474. Coll. 1373 ed-7

1 ft A FOOT—Sherbourne street, near 
oPXXU Bioor : a 25-foot lot may be 
bought. In view of the ruling prices to 
the neighborhood, It should be a good 
buy. A splendid site for club or central
ly located flats.

FLORISTS.
XTBAL—Headquarters for floral wreaths!

554 Queen West; College 373»; U Queen 
East. Mein 3738. Night and Sunday 
phone. Main 3734.
DARK Florist—Artistic Loral tribute!. rJJ 
i decorations. Park 2219. eir a

\xtM. HILL. Established 1881. Floral dé- 
VV signs a specialty. Phone North *80.

716 Yonge «treat.

Out
We are Instructed byWill.

OSLER WADE CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.

\ RTHUR FISHER, Carpenter. Metaf 
A weather strips. 114 Church. Csle- 
phone.

•d-t

T OT9 <Jlon Grove lou are recognized a* 
_ ?ne ot„ 164 be»t real estate luvest. 
mente available; we have them tinted at 
from $15 to «29 per foot.

ed7
-r> I CHARD G. KÎIIBY, carpenter, 
IV traetdr, Jobbing. 639 Yonge-street.con-

ed-3 ZNLENÇAIRN AVE.-A lot of «7 feet 
u may be had for $* per foot
on this street. This part of Glen Grove 
'• Already built up, and the lot le sur
rounded by many expensive lioueee. A 
hlg chance to realize proflL

^|°ORB PARK—Two splendid 50-foot 
*r*L. comer lots on St. Clair avenue, eaet 
£L . P sLreeti *60 per foot It both lots 

taken, tir i52 per foot it eoid singly. 
Many expenslvt houses are situated la 

! this district. It Is a sacrifice at this 
1 ,ot» to the Immediate vicinity
> are seir:ng*forT65 psr foot.

edT
=ROOFING.

ARCHITECTS.•1839.55
G^riltofi. Cormcïs, EÎF'WùiïXl 
BROS-, 124 Adetotos-St. Wash

~ LIVE BIRDS.

—-1 TTOPE’S BIRD STORE,' 10» Queen street 
XI West. Phone Main 4859. ed-7

PROPRTETARY MEDICINES.

93389g»
TERMS—One-quarter cash at time of 

sale: balance two and four m'om-the, eat- 
isfactorlly secured and bearing Interest.

Stock and Inventory -may be ln»pec:- 
rd on the premises at Colling wood, and 1 
Inventory at the Office of !

OSLER WADE.
Empire Building, Toronto.

ed-7

REMOVAL NOTICE.
-L 01

T\R. MURRAY McFARI.ANE has re- 1 
XJ moved, to No. 190 P.loor street east, ri 
three doors cast of Huntley street. ,il

, ,, -■ no authority to
lieeve Jt'.tn T. 7V a .son s farm at Fair- ! oro°r the Cadets out on a holiday.

BIG STORE FOR BRANTFORD
3 lands adjoining. The Watson pro- ! -, ^ul the reception committee: s

party is cn the third concession of West lî?em to do so- I had sufficient TAPÛntA qVnHir»te r„v* Lend for Da-lork, two and a half-mile» from Yonge- £faith in the Cadets to believe that thev Tor0nto Syndicate Buys Land for De
etre^t. and south of the Lawrence side- ! would gladly turn out. Mv fmth wn* ! t partmental. Notice ls her-eby given that all persons
road. It l* understood the purcha.se.ns not mlanlarpd Th<$ «« m * 1 ~ --------- having any claims or demands againstwM! wub-dlvhto the Property fnto build- of the city gladly volunteered to P"rn' BRANTFORD, Nov. 21.-(SpeeiaI.)-

out, and 8067 of the other pupils have The cdty council has granted an option at the City of Toronto, In the County of 
THAT WESTON LINE. also volunteered to stand between the to C. K. McGregor, Toronto, on the T3,r> are required to send by post, pre-

______ Cadets, who will stand three Daces — .. . „ , , . , . paid, or delivered to 1h« Toronto Gen-
Delegates to tlie West York Con a>,n/t’ ; entlre Dalhousie-etreet frontage of the c-al Trusts Corporatton, 39 Yonge

eervatlve Convention at Weston last ' has been suggested that the old Waterous property at the price of Streqf Tor»nti, Ont «Wo,. »l
Saturday are loud in their complaints Cudeu may be a long time on the $42,960. on conditions that a three- 1 under^gn'd solicitor herein Por -uhe

teer»ra'am'iH!carhnV,,.eiX,CC ®ccor^,?<i street, and that they may. therefore, storey block o-f stores be erected. It Tnro-nto General Tru-He Corporation
ôd om m o dation ‘ i-s bad Sl’.!^f,r tr.,n? cold' ; is understood that a syndicate will their names ar 1 addresses, ar ; fui par -
'ir.es but on Saturday n «■«. « lm n?/ T 16 L-wlets nnd pupils will assemble ' erect a large departmenta! store here. ! ticttlsrs In writing o. their claims and
wful' -saturcai It was eimplj . in Jesse Ketchum, Wellesley, Church- I   tate-ments of the amount , and the na-
Fuliy 600 delegates made the trip ; st,r*'et’ ®nd Victoria-street Schools, ! Mr. McGregor was spoken to by The Inli,01 tllc secur tles ,l! an>"> htid by 

fcom Weston to Keele-atreet, and only " here they will remain till the train World last night, but refused to speak “
a fraction of the big crowd could be °» his royal highness' is nearing the on the matter. '
moved at one time. Weston people city.” 
have been long suffering, -but they have
■ bout reached -the limit of their endur- uav e„ Menu,once, as far as the Suburban Railway is p.nTB M*3ue-
coneerned. When It was all over at 6 PARIS, Nov. 21.—Premier Calllaiux 
■o’clock one cair was In waiting to take ; an“ Foreign Minister DeSelves had a I 
them home. Between breakdowns and conference on the Morrocan situation I 
delsjn of one kind and another, it is I to-day with the committee on foreign '
eald that nearly an tiour woe consumed affairs of the chamber of deputies. Head of Waterworks Department Not 
in t he return journey. j While refusing to disclose the state of,

i the negotiations with Spnln, after the • 
ratification of the Franco-German

ESTATE NOTICES.
PATENTS.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS__ IN THE
Matter of the Estate of Eleanor Helll- 
well, Late of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, Widow, Deceased.

■pROF. MULVENEY’S l apious Tape !
X vvorm Cure and other world's famous i i fNvitrw « vn- * -,n.remedies. It. Dundas-st.. Toronto, ed-7 G foo^ lof^or l^ r^ooti^tofpirilcu

tors, as It won’t last at this price.

TTEKBBRT J. S. DENNISON, formerly 
XL of p’etherstoo haugb, Dennison A Co , i 
Star Bldg., IS King Si. W.. Toronto. Reg
istered Patent Attorney, Otuwa, -Wasb- 
ington. Write for information.

HOSPITAL NURSING.
edT <

FESSE
frontage, with beating, 1200C. Let ua 
show you these.

STofCf^IR24I°^IT^.C.'eVf9orandnu^,°:.
three months given to post-graduate 
course in New York City. Apply Superin
tendent *• 857

MEDICAL.
tar. DEAN, Specialist. Disease» of Mao. ,
U No. 6 College street. #4 ,,

LOST.WANT TO BUY

;b* to**1 pries SIX). Is paid. These farms 
are ideal for fruit growing and pouitry- 
raiting. Ir vêVtTgate-lu Is opportunity.

T OST—At stjcetsvliio falr, Octi 30. black 
XJ and white collie dog, blind Jn o»e '' 
eye. Reward for returning same to R. •§ 
Coulton. Humber P.O.

Coke Company Not Anxious to Lease 
Ashbrldgc’e Bay Site.

Robert Mann, representing the Sem- 
et-Solway Co. of Syracuse, coke manu-

AUTOMOBILE GARAGES, ETC.
1 AA ACRES—Having on It large alz- 
XUU roomed pressed brick house, fur
nace. telephone, dumb waiter, and all 
conveniences of city house; on the 
grounds are large bam and orchard of 
seventy-five-odd trees. Within three hun
dred yards of Malvern station. There Is 
also a stream running through these 
grounds. For quick sale. $15,000.

TXT ANTED—At once, a number of sec- si 
VV ond-band cars. Have you a car to IE 
dispose of, or does it need repairef If 90, |l 
we will either repair It or find a quick 
•aie for same. “ We have an up-to-date «I 
repair shop, fitted with the latest appll- if 
ancee; all work guaranteed; and. If pre
ferred, our man will repair your machine j 
at your own garage. We have a full tin* , 
of accessories. Try our gasoline at lie. if: 
Apply Yonge Garage. 331 Yonge »t. dtf ;

facturera, appeared before the board of 
control yesterday morning In regard to 
the application of the company for a 
75 or 100-acre site In Ashbrldge’a Bay.

Mr. Mann -declared that hla company 
desired to buy the property outright. 
They would not consider a lease at all.

The mayor did not wish, to sell, but 
said that the city could offer a very 
attractive lease.

Tbo assessment - commissioner 
! asked to report on the value of tue'i 
site.

And take notice that after the 27th 
day of December. 1*11. the said the 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation 
will proceed to distribute the assets ot 
the «aid deceased among the persons 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which It shall then have 
had notice, and that the eald Jle Tor
onto General Trusts Corporation will 
not be Hacie for the said assets, or anv 
part thereof, to any person of whose 
claim t «hah not have received notice.

4 Dated s: T-rorto. "■■-* -O' i day nf '
._ 1______ When iViil Toronto have a "head of ; November. 1911.

TOnMORDFV Nov «>, j agreement, refused to k:ep the engage- tho waterworks department"? Again i
Todmorden iV'now right' m ‘the tine .,'f ■ iî!Jtî,ta Vlildv b-X ,hcr [n treaty fit the hoard of control laid over the ap- 
progrew. the collection of mail as a; - 1 J', “a" entered into by I- ranee in her polntment of a man. It was moved that 
ranged- for by the postofflee department t'cm-lf with Germany, the government Mr. Harrlr. be appointed, but the con- 
having been completed. The new mail ■’•‘’d determined that the only course trollers thought that the council ougfit 
boxes at the corner of Cowan and Dope- would bo to place the whole matter ! to settle It. 
avenues were to-day for ther first time before The Hrgu- tribunal. 1

"It Is too early to say yet what will 
■be done with the property,” he de
clared.

NO ONE FOR JOB
fTIHREE millions of acres—We have this 
X quantity of C.P.R. lands in Northern 
and Central Alberta, from which you can 
moose, at prices from $10 an eern op.
The finest wheat country n the world ' '

Yet Appointed.
;INVESTMENT.TODMORDEN.

I VirELLANH LOTS-Tf-e town with tie *jHaAA -I'AKUF1 warehouse. «W*»- 
Twice in the W. Pin 1 " t-b«sp powe and big iodpstrles; tïé ’ v'v Hota'ly ItqhU-d. dll modem
1 ,,, n the Sarre Place. town that is growing. You can may» ‘'mvcnJcnccs: Ml rerted: non bulM.u».,’

.-»u,"1,iïï'Æ’...r«a;'S'npïïî its r»;.-" “• » •»“ «*«■ •««« i z "r rs

two w eeka -- Main 2^ ’ 8 otl *nd Colborne. Phone

HENRY .1. MARTIN 
SOS l.umsden Building. Toronto. Or.:.. • 

Solicitor for the Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation. 3333

a
il

WINDOW CLEANING.head for the department be advertised 
Controller Spence moved tiutl a aew tor, but no action was taken. *w— — ■ -- -——»

WINDOW CLEANING Ct’.H 
IÏJ Y.ttie i tree t. edî IT

i
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Buy Flight
Wow

There is an underground 
feeling that there will, be a 
very large demktid for build
ing lots soon in

Lawrence
Park

(North Toronto)
Really desirable lots in im- 

oroved suburban districts 
are scarce. It is advisable 
to choose a lot right now in 
Lawrence Park, to get a 
goôd choice and a low price.*6.

PER$20 UPFOOT

Go and see the property. 
Car stops in front of 
North Toronto office. Take 
“Glen Grove and Lawrence 
Park"’ car.

our

l

Dovercourt Land, 
Building and 

Savings Co., Limited
24 Adelaide Street E. 

Tel. M. 7280
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'NOVEMBER 22 1911 ITTHE TORONTO WORLDIDAY MORNING

Up Gradrall Street in a Very Optimistic Mood—Market
IMPERIAL BAWBOPtANADA I

IMP on
1 Favorable News Developments- 

Pat Sentiment on Better Basis
Decided Cbaege in New f orb Market, With Strong Underlie in 

Evidence—Terente Eiehaige Irregular.

District of North 
1 Vancouver (ESTABLISHED 1»7S). 

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
. *6,000,000.00 

5,996,000.00 
. 5,906,900.00
172,000,000.00

Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up .

Fund ...
Total Assets BUMUHI.

DRAFTS. MONET ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT I83UKD,
Available la aaz part of the Werld. Bpe<*il Atteatlea Glvea ta CeUeeUeaa

SAVING» DEPARTMENT.
Interest allow,» on ^cTnTd* th* ^ '

» 6% Debenture* yg

Due 1st August, 1961 
attractor" rite

to
NEW YORK. Nov. 21.—A decided

days of trading. Both the ral.lro^l^”. 
the industrial stocks advanced. Spec 
lativir sentiment was affected favor 
ably by several occurrences and bull
operators displayed "aore^°fld^)d 
The opening was hlgher. wlth a good 
demand tor the representative stock*- ; 
Some profit-taking and a •°2** ,
bears checked the. advance for a time. | 
but the market slowed '
ance and later In the day row again. I 
ending the session with numerous gains 
of I to 3 pointa

Copper Stocks Strong.
The recently revived U»teM* 

copper stocks,after a long period of com 
paratlve obscurity on account 
dirions in the copper trade, w«hetgbt 
ened to-day by further repor>*°lb®tgre 
business and the copper -hares were 
perhaps the most conspicuous ofany. 
La group. Amalgamated rose * P”1"1® 
to 64, and Anaconda. Utah 
American Smelting made «ubstantial 
gains. The ruling quotatiohs for cop 
nr shares are the highest touched tn 
several months as the result of a *"*" | 
tained and Increasing demand. In the 
London market, the copper metal to
day advanced to the highest price since
last March. . _ ... .

U. S. Steel Rallied.
The steel stocks also were strong. The 

speculative position of Unlted States 
Steel was strengthened by the expeet* 

Stanley Investigation 
There

At an

ood, Gundy & Co. ■

Toronto, Can, Tin, Eng.

THE STOCK MARKETSBIO MEN ON WALUSTREET.
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- Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
Am. Asbestos com... « ... « —

do. preferred ....... « ® 1
Black Lake cm...... ** 1 if*

do. preferred .......... 12 'll, 11
: B. C. Packers A............... W» —

do.* B . e••• —_ ‘
do. common ........ ... 76 J? •••

Bell Telephone ...........1»
Burt F. N. com....... . • • • U« -

do. preferred ...........1W1 117
Canada Cam., com..** 2»W •••

do. preferred ....... -y ®
Can. Gab. Blao.  ̂ ^
Can. Macti. prêt........
Can. Loco. com..
.do. preferred ....
C. P. B. .................

s "
—Afternoon Bale*—

The SterlingBankIClan. Steel. 
£0® 3St$
*«e *Mt

Loco.
•ee mu 

no* w

Winnipeg.
tee*»

Tbrln. 
» 50 0106%

ua
»0U1% 

sM»0Mtt%

26

10

Iof Canada

BEGIN TO-DAY TO SAVE

City D.
*4 0 106

. . ■9*Nlpleslsg. 
ID « 760 1Maplo L. 

26 0 «%
• bwl 

15 @ 66
Dom

iii ...

I
IHamilton. 

.'6 0 2» Arif*. One dollarCommerce.
»0îN%

s. Paulo.
a»@ I® %%»This

9» ... » -84 ... The savins habit 
an ■ count te dny ■ S1A0 nfll do tt.

Imperial. kit

S55» 
... 1» ' 
» ...

Ml 106 
194 198

,, sffiCanadian Salt ............ ,/« ^
City Dairy c«m......... * ill

da preferred 1* mv

Me*. 1 _ ft p.
*8008088%

’Preferred.

Traders".
M0:48%

. ?ar
record December 18. The annual meet
ing Will be held January 15. Head OUce—Comer King and Bay Streets, Toronto.
Hudson's Bay Company Dividend* 
The total distribution. for the year 

ended May 81 by the Hudson's_ Bay 
Company was £4 per share, annuity to 
£400,000, which compares thus: 1806-10, 
£4; 1806-9, £2 10»; 1907-8, £1; 1806-7, £4 
5s; 1806-6, £4.

BRANCHESWà ■i.XConsumers' Qas 
Crow's h est
Detroit United ................
Dom.

NEW YORK STOCK MARKETVe e •• ni e •• 80 ...80 ... I Broadview
I Wilton Ave. nnd PnrHnmeat It 
l Dnndae nnd Kaale Street*

end Wilton Avesee*
Ave.Cenwe'mTonM

:::tion that the .. ... ,
would be terminated shortly.___
were reports that prices of some steel 
products might soon be advanced-Pre- 
sent prices In many casee are virtually 
at the low level of the last decade. 

Announcement off the decision of the 
' New York State Cou* of Appeals up-

HENRY L. 0.H.RTY, p
Head of the New T&ork banking Arm by y,e ooiiapse of the stock In which 

of H. L. Dcberty & Co., and preel- there had been active speculation for 
dent of the «ties Service Company some time In anticipation of the rendi- 
nf that dtv tion of a decision. The stock broke 8
™ uuit y" 4 ; peints, but at the same time there was

active buying of the bonds on a rising 
scale of price*

1 Railway Earnings Improve.
The first of the October reports of 

yesterday, a steady recovery In prices iarge railroad systems, that of Baltl-
belng made os a result of the more 210t^v^abto°éhwSg.n Operating rev-

optlmlstlc sentiment In evidence, enue gained more than 880.000, and with
a reduction of over 1300,000 In expense* 

Prices were on the up-grade most of the net lncome waa increased by $405,-
the day, but the trading v as decided- 000. . - __ .

Small consignments of gold were for- 
ly lethargic, and the advances did not warded to Canada and to the Pacific

Coast, making the total outgo from 
New York $11,700,000 for this month to

Canner» 
preferred

D.I. 4 Steel com ....
_______ do. preferred^,

LONDON MARKET EASY. *. .............
. Duluth - Superior...................... 0

LONDON, Nov. 21.—Money and dis- Electric Develop
count rates were firmer to-day. The inter. Coal * Coke...................
■lock market wae generally dull, with Lauren tide com . 
a drooping tendency, In tha abeence i L. Superior Corp......
of support. Copeer shares and Anver; N-gk-f; eommoa ....
lean rails were firm exceptions. Labor .......
troubles depressed home rail* and the M(î^r_Leafc°m....... .
disturbance» tn Mexico weakened Mex- P.........
lean rail* . __■ , , . do. preferred ........ .American securltiee were quiet and Trem.............
steady during the forenoon. Prlceead- Montreai Power ...
vanced a fraction on covering. lAter m . 8. P. 4 S.S.M...... Mi Ml
rumors of an early abandonment of Niagara Nav.................1® ...
the Investigation of the United States n. tt. ttteei com................«Ll C?ra5rauL. and good Wall-sL Pac. Burt «m .......
buying, caused a general advance, and , ^

a Arm closing. rvmnds live do. preferred ..,..■•/ ®
To-morrow the 5,000,000 pounas ^n T,erto nice

per dent. Chilian loan will he ottered ^ & Q Nav-
at 95 1-3. Rio Jan. Tram......... . ra

Rogers common W

do. preferred .
Sawyer - Maeaey.... 

do. preferred ;•«•••• •••
L. A C. NBV/ee

V«l —-— V* » . A OS — « ■ mm — . <ri-a

M; SSTrSl S2SX£^?"°”‘IE
do.

ig E
* E
... «% «Ï,..."PFssii -sa

Brooklyn Rapid 
Transit

Can. Pac. .... 10 80 
Ché* à O...»

O^w... w 0% w agi .........v
chLilu&st:-: ^ ^

& twa:E::: ........................L
D. 4 R. a.... 47% ... ... ... 800
Brie .................  88% 13% 88% 81% 2,400

».» s»-.
Han. d Sou.. ®% ... ... ... 109 Op. High. Low. CL Sale*

W &î&Æi z ::: 1
M^’wL f: * do. pref. .... 8»% 0% 0 0

O»©* Mane ,, 19i)i ■ ••• ».■. C.'Loco com.. 9 ••• ••• •••
_ Jki* f-rsfi_,• • * MJ ••• ............... MO do. pref. .... 90 ... ... •••
M. , K. 4 T..,, 81% ... ... ... 1® Cm. Reserve. 286 ... ...
MM* Pae...... 0 »% » 0% 20 Del. Eke. By.
Natl. R.R. of Mex. tx-dlv. .

2nd *64 84% # ti 08 Dom. Can.
rr. Y. Ç. .s.... 107% tn »•• ••• a#.»..® com, ........  60 60
N. Y., N.H. 6k e Djpm. Iron of. 101%Hartford ... H0% H1 140% lil 200 Dom. g5. Cp. 57

- Onbarte Dom. Tex. Co. «8% 68% « <8
4 West. .... 48% ... mi. ..... 200 E.C.P. 4 PCo. 0 ..........................

Nor. & V0.UM IM.!»%.«% L0O Iu. Trac. pf.. 0 ... .

« -9 & ™ x/LS6::
St-L. 48.Ki„? ,, V Quebec Ry.... 61%.,.
dbd y. • . 0%.i••• —1 ’ I® r. 4 o. Nav.

SL LsAe-W. "* ; ■ ^ ex-dlv, .........128% 138% » 10
„*»*.............. ” 1ÎÏÏf,îL,n% „ ”6 Rio de Jan.... 112 118 1U% 1U%
!«“• P*®...........Saw.-Mass.com 17 ...
setlth. ÿ'V" SS 25^ A700 Co. Pref. .... 81 ............................

do. .pref. .... n 72% 71% 78% 4.000 Bhawmlgan .. 119 U8 U8% U8%
T®*- P*c- y** 2# ;'i-, ••• ••• 8teel Co-
Third Ave. .. 12% 18% 9% 8% 10,50 Canada ........  88% ...L.» ■ Toronto Ry.... l^4 187% 187 187
ï,e*v ••••"0 *!* •••„ , w w,n- Ry..........*iir............................
do- pret .... 41% 41% *1% 41% —Ranks—

Ft- 1T3Um ^ B. N. A....... .10

«,:= | '# m ••i»32r'«av::S * „ *

-St*»-::; S 5 SI « t” ,
-Industrials.- Can Cem..........M0% 10% »*> 100% 4,10 !

1® Can.- Car.......... 106 ...
E,90 Quebec Ry.... ®% -•

Stl. Co. of C.. 10 10 
*.300 Textile- 
2,800 Series A..... 96 ...

80 Win. St. Ry.. 1» •••

104
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.do. For Sale0"66

13.400

é Heron & Co.
Bsehange.

■ SHARE it BORD BROKERS
I Order, executed Toronto, Montreal, New 

York and London MirkeW.

«MOIAU ITS
I Porcupine Stock»
I W, bar, gond market, oa unlieted and la.

I ÜLTt&À'iÜZ*'
■ 16 KIMO IT. WEST, TORONTO

Bmmmm■■Sr

600 3*4*

1 It™ ™ m 
101 10

I hie tw 
,. For OKI gar.

»
77% 78%

40 
■’ 300 •nir tm«% 78 • u>

101 10 qe
A. M. Campbell88® . - «z W

S Si $
market turns firmer. 18 Richmond Street iîaet

TclofkoM Mal» SSSL

...

•Maii®The New York market turned firmer
4t

Ë S
0 0 0 0
57 0% 57 «» a ®7i% 7»% n- n 

... 1» ... 
in% in% m%

' ,'TU
1 et.hiONTHEAL SIOuK MARKET |:

3

I28-..S ::: 88 or
10CANADIAN HILLS LEAD 830 85 •f>t

1:$amount to very much In the majority *» 1,40 -• i
Cost ef Paper Making Less Hère Than 

Aeroee the Border.
The decision of the date. iof Instances.

m* r 70% ... ieBonds were steady. Wabash ha^ more 
I court In the Third-avenue railroad case than made up yesterday's lose. On the
V.. „„ „nt hut it nrov- curb there was heavy selling of thewaa^used as an argument, but It prov Ngw yofk Btete -4.s ofz mi> ^hlch de.
ed hkrd to enthuse the market, xand cllned nearly a point to 101%. the lowest 

.. .. ., . ■ price of the year. Total sale» par val-
whlle the bulls held the whlphaml w 54,250,000.' u. 8. 2*s registered de-
thrueMr- th^y " âld fibt aedempitsh cllned % per cent, on éall. 

much. It will take something new in

i«%l$%iso Paulo Tram........188 181 wl S
1017

0
Statleticl recently compiled by the 

United State» Ctovenrment ebow that 
a ton, of newsprint pe»er <*a be men- 
ufactored th Cuemàm tor^tt.K leee than 
In the United States. Tfce average Can
adian coet te given at $27.68 and the 
average
dien mille -which ere equipped with the 
latest and meet up-to-date paper-

728. Wheat com........
etset-ef Can. oom.,.. P% ■■ m

Winnipeg Ry........... Î47 ... 244% Ml.
—Mine»-

Conlagaa .....................6.® «•*>
Crown Reserve .....  2.0 2-»

-^1. tïliî
Trethewey .v»’***/-< ^* 90 ” '

OsAmeros- #»••*•* 806 ■■■ M $e7i&
Dominion ...........•1"*e &y\ ma
Hamilton .............  SB 2* $ôi
Imperial s»•»»»*••»»•»•• ^5 Zw4%
Merchants' .».# ••**•• , W •••
Metropolitan .........  800 v* ^ rz ,
Molsons .........................   20b a.. »»
Montreal ....... » .
Nova Scotia .........nl®

*67 * »33^

-1?
»

7
«

i« iso

S 84% *%

2*
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13SAmerican cost $82.88., Caoa-tbe way of developments to stimulate 
trading up to a pitch sufficient to war
rant broader dealing*

"vr
World Office,

Tuesday Evening, Nov. 81.
The Toronto stock market showed no

Indications to-day of breaking away making machinery dhow an even 
from the apathy which has character- emajler cat per ton then $27.68.
lsed dealings during the last few see- . wvw_,________which ac-
slon* and some further symptoms of There ere e*vwel reeeona ® 
weakness developed, giving the whole count for this difference In the ooet 

Further Slump In Steel Corporation— ]]8L an appearance of heaviness which 4>etween .the pianufecture of paper In 
Trading on Quiet Side. , proved rather disappointing to tradera Canada end the United States. Among

—— — Transactions were of small volume, these te the nearneee to raw material,
MONTREAL, Nov. 21.—Trading In an(j none Qf the erstwhile leaders came ; pulpwood, the more abundant supply 

the Montreal stock market to-day was In for any particular attention, even:of waterpower In Canada and the fact 
— « -.U, ™ .he mile* Side with the the traction Issues being left pretty : that the Canadian mills are for the ee a .rule on the quiet side, with me much tQ toemselve8, Ae fa). u the moet ^ equjpped with more modern
tone easy. The distinctive feature was specialties were concerned, these were macWnery than their American rivals, 
further selling of Stetd Corporation, ,to all intent and purpose completely The Spanish Pulp and Paper Com- 
and the orlces after advancing frac- ignored. pony’s new mill at Bepanola will be
î^uv .r^^HTtmdin, to 57 de- 8'^ In Steel Corporation. completed on the 1st of March and 
tionally In the early trading to , d Another big slump followed the will then be to a position to produce 
dined to 55, ae compared with 66 1-4 promlnenece given to the announce- paper at the minimum dost. The corn
ât the close yesterday, the lest sale ment that the Steel Corporation would pany own over 6000 square miles of 
h-,-, tv- Twin nreferred do some additional financing by put- pulp areas to their Immediate vicinity,>dng at the low price. Iron preferred out an l8auo of preterred .lock, tUve an abundance of water supply.
eold fractionally lower at 101 1-2. Moot- apprehension being caused among from, which at the present time they 
.real Street weakened to 226 1-1 a» oom- holders of common shares!an that ac- are using 10,000 horsepower, and their

count. There Is not much Interest mill Is aleo equipped with the very
,, ,__ _ taken In Steel Corporation here, and latest and moot up-to-date machinery
Montreal Power and Shawtoigan were the eecurittea are by no means active procurable, 
weaker. Power declining to 180 and to the local market. A sale was made 
Shawtoigan to 118 3-4. RicheMeu, after at 66, a drop of nearly three points 
selling at 123 1-4, weakened to 122 i-i, from yesterday.
with 121 1-2 bid at the close. Toronto Rio and 8ao Paulo were apathetic to perklas 4 Co (J G Beaty)
Ralls eased off to 137 and Winnipeg the extreme, and showed no dominant . Th# market ghoveed good
Bectrlc declined to 244 1-2. «Dominion trend. The former Issue sagged all ww#r end the bears gave
^nnera, after selling at 0, weakened day and at one time rold below lit. ^ Vying to get it down. Even
to ®8' Cl.vaimg ,aî 111 United States Steel recovered easily.

at 101 1*8, a gain over the last sale. —. Con-ner -stooks showed great Predicts Good Steel Buying. 1 Sao Paulo ^mer. chang- J^ength, ^ipedby the better ^Sal
CLEVELAND, Ohio, Nov. 21.—The in* hands at m. a gain of ha.f a po ^rket. Various spec laities, such a»

Iron Trade Review quotes an official but cl9?™ 1.°”®r-| .Down Alantto Coast and Loulfvllle, advanc-
ot one of the largest steel concerns Winnlpeg Electnc uown. ^ yharpi|y_ T!h«se who have been

,ln the middle west as saying that be- „^here vva.» a BUd<aen oollapse ln the bearlsh recently tor numeroue reasons, 
fore the first of the year orders will ^innlpeg Eleetrtc . » 1 now see that a T>road view of the fu-
have been placed by railroads for :i shares sold off here te> 243. a 1 A3 or, does not Justify such a poeltion. 
grand total of 100,000 cars and loco- seven pointF for the day. it Note top-further favbrable court decl-
motives. The publication says that the Parted tha,t Uie ST eiona. «ueh as the apçxrov'al of the
■tntement is made upon excellent au- the purchase of toe comp y > 7^ Third-avenue reorganlxdtton plan,
thorlty that the entire purchases of d.,CR^î >l!ul .“1 wlth the best Public service bodies ere beginning to
the New York Central Lines now to- '' ORed offered at -44 1-2, with the best. they lsaue arblt.
tal 22.00 cars. b„,at "4L , . __lri ! rary orders regardless of vested rights.

----------  The market thruottt was in an , nl declalo‘e ^ lntereta,te com-
New York and Boston Curb. apathetic rha„ae in this ! merce commiaeloei have bean more

Furr.ishod by J Thor.«as Reinhardt, 18-20 I moderate, influenced no doubt by the
King Street West, over his direct private rc*aru* ______ | temporary injunction granted the wee-

V. S. Light & Heat .. % *4 semi-annual dividend of 8 1-S per cent. 1 on lUMbUCh *1 . E
Green Cananea ......... 8% 7% *% on Its common stock. This is an ^ oi^Mr /' pEMoT
inepiratlon ................... s% 8% 8% crease of 1-2 of 1 per cent, over the borne. The eeare over Mr. J. P. Mor
Tonnpnh .............Ÿ........ 7 7 7 lliat declaration, thereby placing stock gan'a condition of health having eub-

‘Yukon Gold .......>.... 3 7-16 3 7-16 8 7-1* o„ aTpr"cent, basis. tided. London came higher this morn-
Boston Curb-- 11 ---------- tog, with gaine of one-half point in

f 50,‘„*mla ....................... 2b 2% 2% Bank Dividende. the leading issues. After the early
Corbel Copper ......... i 1-15 91 9S I _. „ v . N Brunswick to-day dealing». whidh totaled eomewhatl 222521 C£n................ « W ^ aJM a 3 1-4 per dividend5, more- iLn 10.60 «hares to the first
S^T uikf ' «m t L pnyabk January 2 to shareholders of imur. burinere grew dulh only 26A»

J ............... 1 ' -s } whores being tradcxl in between noon
— « and one o’clock. In j.he late afternoon j---------------

the market strengthened, being helped I Jgtjter^A.

è ...

141
100 1 • SZ50

2
MONTREAL STOCK MARKET 372 :

0... 1375
0 ;■--»*

30 278 
... *•» 
239% ...

W....
.4Ottawa ........ .

Royal ........i.......... Ms
Standard ............ . 1 • •
Toronto ...........

Union

4
142.. 201% ... «%

... 141% ... 144

... 149 ... 1®

DIVIDEND NOTICES. l(U64 . V 1

Bank of Montreal-—Loan. Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan ... 146 ... 146
Canada Landed .........10 ... 10 •••
Canada Perm. .
Central Canada 
Colonial Invert
Dominion Savings .........
Hamilton Prov 
Huron 4 Brie ..

do. 0 p.c. paid.......
Landed Banking ....
London 4 Can..
National Trust ........  ... w. ••• |WU.
Ontario Loan ....... . 10% ... ran»

do. 0 p c. paid.................146 ... --
Real Estate ........................ 1® •••
-Tor. Oen. Truitii ............ 178% 17"%
Toronto Mortgage............  182 ... j»
Toronto Savings .... ... 1« 1*-
Union Trust ...............  180 1T8 180 176

■■■ —Bonds—

2 000

&
da pref......... 0%

Am. C. 4 F.. 0 
Am. Cot. OU.. 44 
Am. Ice Sea.. 19% 
Am. Loo*' .. *% 
Am. Smelt .. TMt, 
Am. Sugar ,. 117% 
Am- T. 4 T... 188% 
Am. Tob. pf., 96 
Am. Wdbllen. 28% 

do. pref% .... Wl 
Anaconda..
Beth. Steel

do. pref......... 66%
Cent Death... 22% 
Qon. Oa.

•c 1
66% 56%

.
66 ‘ 66%
44 44% “TM
18% 0% .......
* 86 -SB
76% 74

117% 118% ».........
189% 146 4.00

0 28

« m ‘ *ÿ»
29% 29% -------v

3,000
89% 96% 1,70178% . t l• ?!* Sk ::: 117% 2,004 6m NOTICE le hereby given that s Dirt- 

/ deed of Two and One-Halt Per Ceet.
upon the paid-up Capital Stock of thle 
institution hae been declared for the 

ieurrent Quarter, and that the same 
yl e JF f . I will be payable at Its Banking Mouse

I Oltton • Markets I In this city and at lia Branohae on andI wHUH iTinusvw after Friday, the- first day of Deoem-
i _ i ii*' ber next, to .Shareholderji of record ef

Brlckeon Perkl»»^4 Cf- g. *■ ! 15Si«N An”null '"ae ne ra 1 Meeting of toe
14 Weet King street, report the f".low- Bharehoider. will be held at the Bank- • 
ins prices on the New York cotton mar- , ,n|r neuse 0f the Institution on Mon-- *■> 

to-day : 1 day, the Fourth day of Dteembir nest, it
Pr»v-~ the chair fo be taken at noon. .

Close. Op. High. Low. Close. By order of the Board, \
.... 9.25 9.28 9.» 9.18 9.» R g. CLOUSTON. >

9.12 9.» 9.® 9.0 Qeiferal Manage#.
9.84 ** an ais MonUeal. 24tb October, 1911. H

9.29 9l« 9.42 9.26 9.S

\ ~74% ... 74%
5 ::: 5
| ::: E -

139 9,70
117% ... 117%pared with 228 at the clone yesterday.

30

145 *ON WALL STREET.
37%
29% .ket

1
22% 22% " W 

140% 141% ,2,10 
81% 31% 30

156 1501

141 DeC.» eeee29 See. ..... 31%
Gen. Elec. ... 1»
Gt. North. Ore 

Certfs. ..
InL Harv.
Int; Pump ... »%
Nat. Bhk .......I»

?T. Air B-.-. IW'-J.- ,
or. Airer..,. 73% 73%. 78% 78% 20

Paa T. 4 T.. 48 
Pac. Mall ... »
People's Ge*

5$YK:;,a.a 87 87% 1,60
47 47

29 .. 9.0 
.. 9.17 9.»

mack Lake .......
Can. North. Ry .
Dominion Steel .
Electric Develop.
Laurentlde .........
Mexican Electric ............
Mexican L. 4 P.............
Penmans ......... ............ .
POrtO RlOO ee.e.ee.eea ee.
Prov. of Ontario 
Quebec L». H.
nio Janeiro .......... ... ... ...............

do. 1st mortgage... 101 100% 101 M0%
Fao Paulo ............ . ... 1® I™

#» Manr.
2® jîùy 8 24

!... 10 ... 1® 
94%...' «%0 ... 9^4 89%

\
43

The HOME ggy

B5USK18» ,
of CANADA

«6 ... 1«
87 ... 87

50. 107% I
33 33% 70 BRITISH CONSOLS.to -*92 10

9893 50 Nov. 0. Nov. 21. 
. 78% 78,7-18
. 78 7-16 78%

9090 lOi
8 Consols, for money 

Consols, tor account

MONEY MARKETS.

101%io .... ... 191% ... —— 
4 P.. « ... 84 ... 10

'Ü% *32 32% z00

10
, .n.nk of England discount rate. 4 per 

“l Opto market discount rate 1c Lon. 
ann (or ehort bill#. 8% per cent. 

4® ■ York call money, highest 2% per
1® ! cent lowest 2% per cent., ruling rate rii 

ptr cent. Call money at Toronto. 5% to 
6 per cent.

—Morning Sales.— 
Commerce.

4 @ 2C6 
10® 204%

2.80 QUARTERLY DIVIDEND 
NOTICE

Maple-L. do. pref. .
8$ » Î3NSLV.: 5* S
-eel» vd”s-pet..i22 2^ «% je m

rî^i „ÎS -c"™»: ’3$ 154 « w
0@lto Vlralnla Car
26 » 182%, cheul............... «%..........................

-----------— Westinghouse.. ® v-; • y'
Sales to noon, 96,40, total saies, 46.4W.

Loco.
10 S 33% 

*16 @ 0 
•26 @ 89%

•P68 l.170 A",
Notice Is hereby given that a Dlvl- ■* 

dend at the rate of SIX PER CENT. ^ 
per annum upon the paid-up Capital *u 
Sto2k of the Home Bank of Canada 3 
ha» been declared for the THREE; ** 
MONTHS ending 30th of November,, re 
1911, and the same will be payable ai 
at It* Head Office and Branche» on 
and af-ter Friday, let December next.

The Transfer Book» wll| be closed 
from the 16th to the 30th November, , 
1911, both day» Inclusive.

By order of the Board,
JAMES MASON,

General Manager. ’ 
Toronto, Oct. 26-th, 1811. 78 '

Elea Dev. 
z®00@ » i

Rio. M®i0 e m 
20 @ 111% foreign exchange.Can. Steel. 

S<@ 33% 1®1
30 mate brook 4 Cronyn. Janes Building 

(Tit Main 7517). to-day report exchange 
rates ae follows:

-Between Banka-
Buyers. Seller* Counter.

Russell.
1 © 93 

*3 © 9»
•1 © lot

Mackay. 
10© $4% 
4 iff »

Dom.
2D @ 228

Tractions In London.
The southern traction lraues were, 

quoted as follows In the London market 
(Toronto equivalent! : ^ ^ Nqv a

Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask 
.... 181% 182% 186% 181% 
.... 112 UZ% 111% 112% 
....121% 122 120% 121% 
.... 88% 89% 87 «
...101.94 102.32 10.19 VK 44 

I. 98% 94% «% 94%'

Dom. Steel. 
•36 © 1«% e 
•10 © 101%

N Y. fund»....5-64 die. >64 dl* % to % 
Montreal fds.. 10c die. par. % to % 
Ster., 0 days..8% 826-32 9
Stir.: demand.. 97-16 916-16 OU- 
Cable Dane..,.9% » 1""4L 9 0-

—Rates In New York—

Burt. 
•3 © .117%

R. & O. 
16 © LB

Dul.-Supr. 
10© 80%

Bell. Tel.
8 @ 144

9%
16 913-16 
16 916-16

rfPnckers.
735

geo Paulo
Rio ..

«-0 76%
Actual. Reeled

Sterling. » da»#1 eight.... 483.69 
Sterling, demand ............  486.75

c.- p. R-
10© 240

».. ..Fac. Burt.
5 © 0% 484%Mex. Tram..........

Mex. Power ....
Rio bond* .......
Mex. r. bond#..

I Gen. Elec. 
15 © 116 488

Saw.-Maes. 
•23© 91%Mol sons.by the court decision In the Third- 

Railroad case, toe bonds of 
thle company rising two point* Copper 
metal remained strong and Copper 
etocke stronger, selling at new high 
pointe In the late dealings. Tradera 
who had been bearish yesterday and 
at opening changed thetr opinion and 
position ae the day advanced. The 
borrowing demand for etocke 4» said 
to be still large. London wae reported 
a buver of possibly 20.000 aharee. large
ly Amalgamated Copper. Time money 
remains easy at unchanged ratee. Clos
ing was strong and especially for the 
Copper# at about beat pricee and with 
outlook good for further advance* to-

I HE THUSIS MO BUIRMTEE COUPAIT, LIMITEE' Bonds «rf Stocks
Bought and Sold 
on Commission

m.European Bourse».
PARIS, Nov. 21.—The bourse opened jfit 

heavy to-day. Later the market #a« 2* 
supported, and prices close» steady. 1 .%«.

BERLIN, Nov. 81—Trading • wits 
quiet, and pricee were rathçr weak e* , 
the bourse to-day. The bourse will be ", 
dosed to-morrow, the Day of Praye» ,, 
and Repentance. A;

avenue

THE S1MDARD BANKEstebUahed 1807.
43-45 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO.

dividend no. 27
Notice le hereby given that a half-yearly Dividend at the rate of

1 Six Per Cent. Per Annum A. L AMES & CO.The Account* of Corporation*, Merchant*, 
and Individual* Solicited.

has been declared far the six months ending December 31. .1911. upon the 
Paid-up Capital Stock of the Co-mpany. and the sajrie will »l
the offices of the Company on and after January 2-nd. 1912. The Transfer 
Book* will bo closed from December 2(kh to December Slat, both day a 
Inclusive.

JAMES J. WARREN,
Gentral Manager.

Toronto, November 30, 1911.

Railroad Earnings.33 KING »T. WEST ’ Ineraas*.

do., from Jan. 287A® •-
Rio. net for Oct....... .

do., from Jan. 1.........

Manufacturera
Small Saving* Bank Accounts receive 

Special Attention.

f8*o Paulo, net for Octisse.
. CANADATORONTO,E. B. STOCK DA LB, )ee ee Fee
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(Batabllabed 18T0).
JOHN 6TAKK & CO.

‘STUCK BROKERS, BOND DEALERS 
AND INVESTMENT AGENTS. »v, 

2# Toronto Street - - Toroirfo.'

I9II

TIES FOR SALe
N SaleTci^ruî
I UtM at Kleinh,,
hm fà^B about 26

no waste land. t*k 
frame farmhouse ti and large 
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m rate to Toronto ' 
tiely. Price $7000. '
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1 of automobile cluhfor stocking with6, 
rom Toronto oy «„ 
to" and Markham “1br $10,90. 1

Kingston road 1
soriKble price.

sssntr.
landy loam, situate/? 
°~2t°: 2% miles ft, Lhlrty-flve acre» 
to, with basement at 
p! Watered by a SS 
hf-rns; the land left 
k-ns for selling are 
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f well, adapted for ce 

1? the kind for « 
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Full information « 
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FOR SALE.
—.

gston Road cars, 
a .-tea; good house,"
: orchard. Would 
age. Will accept 1 
t payment. The « 
14 Yonge.

IS WANTED

wanted on Dundee 
Apply BOX 96, W<

SS CHANCES.

NITY to invest $60 
urns of two to five 
xpected. For partie 
Vorld.

CATIONAL.

TON Business Coll 
hse and Spadtoa;
11 ; thorough courses * 
Ion; positions aaan

e».
[bookkeeping, general I 
h 11 service, matriculatl 
tancy, taught Indlvldc 
d night schools. Get 4 
Pinion Business Coll. 
College. J. V. Mitch

K HABIT.

ee day treatment la 
61 success. Institute, 
to. Phone N. 4688,

SR STAMPS.

IRONS. Rubber
'oronto.

TO RENT. i
-

ufacturlng, flat 44 
3, new floor* ep 
sink: very deelraMi 
n & Machine Wort

L CARDS.

.HAN & MAC 
id Solicitor* 
th V. Mackenakf, 8

T.

NNO* WALI-ACB 
pi Queen-street

U2LBAN. Barrister,"I 
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uide to loan. Phone 3
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[tag. Toronto

L NOTICE.
McFARl-ANE has 1 
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street, e*,f Huntley

TENTS. _____ . Ç,
I ôENNÎsÔN. form 
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k St. W-. Toronto. I 
torney, Ottawa, >WI 
[ ii^formatioh. ^
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Exchange.
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Rest $8,000,000Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES
Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is 

equipped to issue on application draft» on the principal cities 
. and towns of the world, drawn in the currency of the country, 

(n which the drafts are payable.
This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every de- ’ 

scription of banking business throughout the world. 186

bank stocks improve.

One of the features of the Cana
dian financial situation of recent 
months hae been the Improved de
mand for bank stocks. Thle ha» 
resulted In advancing pricee al
most thruout the list of such se
curltiee, an* while the gaina re
corded have been email, they have 
been sufficient to Indicate the 
more favorable sentiment existent 
to investment circles.

The following table show# the 
Price movements In some of the 
more active bank shares for * 
term Of three months :

Price. Price
. SO.Noft. ZL Adv. 

306 *1 ■
224 228, 4

08* 6 
226 ' 6

,.'.ASSCommerce . 
Dominion 
HamUton 
Imperial .
Merchants ......... 10
Nova Scotia .... 270 
Standard ..
Toronto ...
Traders'
Union ..

•Decrease.

s197
278 8

217 * 223 4
203... 208 

... 145 
... 147

146% *1%
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Mining Markets Given Over to Profit-taking
' 1 1 m —————— ■ ................... -------------------------- -------- - __ ___________ _______ . _________________ ;_____

MOTHER TUfM-MB iKILlEfllï HU3BII1 
OF PORCUPINE CLAIMS WHO ESÈES POLIGE

Prices Low<
6
i m -Reaction Is Carried Further

! But Sentiment Is Still Cheerful
_______________

[DEVELOPM
in the Ptmtlie Cam» «*.
ahead fit this market X »t 
vise the : purchase of Dm*.
»•«* Extension and Vison». Ï*W?
a steady rise to all of thMe

REPORTS 
AND DATA1Vipond

■ A
i

The recent advance in Vipond stock has 
been owing mainly to the favorable 
reports of mining engineers regarding 
the value of the property. We will mail 
these reports to any address on applica
tion.

Perceptne Steels on Downward Came Under leafy UgitiUliee— 
Shake-oat tf Weal Heldiigs—Cobalts Lower.

i

J. T. EASTWJohn Cummings Opened fire en 
Wife in Street, Near Their 

Homs.

-I Watson Syndicate Holdings at 
Three Nations Lake Pass to 

New York Brokers.

%
I ! 34 KING STREET WEST

Phonen Mata 3446-S.
H^beJe 8t*Jfdard Stock Bxchs 

frü eed and C(M”Pl»te Porcurda 
tree on request. “

» „ i World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Nov. 2L 

The reaction In the Porcupine Issues 
/ was carried further In the ideal mining 

markets to-day, the exchangee being 
again largely given over to profit-tak- 

, inf, and lower prices resulting thruout

PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar «liver In London, JSd oz.
in N^TrorETwiie oz.

-«encan dollar», 4«44c. PORCUPINE, Nov. «.-Another big MONTREAL, Nov., 3L-Returnlng
New York Curb. . deal In Porcupine properties wa» eue- Canada Paint Com-

PontheHf“.o*n^°pn^s'E' d^wb T CeSe'uUy brought to a ^nclu.lon this at 368 cÆïfa^whe™ te two 

Buffalo closed at 1*4 to -- Cobalt Cent week w«” the taking up of the option children, ohé eighteen mdnthe and the 
loftered; Granby, ai* to"»; Kerr LasC ; on the Watson syndicate claims. These l2;berMthré,e oId< were awaiting
S«iÊS»a?wrftsft*!g; jgffi-sBrs» stfe
■f°Ahat >tpl»amg, 7* to 7%, liwe ^ako. the district that 1» fast forging band this evening. The murder was

ydsSsK •êSt&'g&z s.%£$.*iysrs s?s.ï
Holllnger. 10* to U; Pore. Centra. «!« ln*r men to be a coulinu^ion of the <u,umlngs was accompanied by
■° ii „P°IT' Northe n, i*-K to 74; vipona, , Pearl r-a.ie belt. The optl/n was taken Packer, a young man boarding I
fa*?» Üf1» 4#00: Porc- Town, up by P. P. 'Lyon ft Co., -brokers, of 3? *™e ï0U8e.. when the shots were
tow a *5 Vd> ?ah, »• Broadway New York. H«r husband, according to the
to t wf’CnS ïtt li* èlmî Mr- Lyon, In company with Captain Su have stuped out
Mines, 41 to 41*. ’ *’ ' Anchor of the Dome Extension, visited shot ,î Sfateway, for the first

the five lots this week, the two lying tihe to^ .^L *5 the back-
uerrest to Three Nations being thoroly- ni, hueba^d said: “Il’r n — ™. _ _ _ ^
gone over as far as possible. Samples and fatàîly^woundîne* h«- firlng agaln 00 ITIIIU TOO H TO

irîsÉIgÉ# oHITfllM FOHCED
valu.** of $41.06, - • Hate bour to-ntaW. ^ ' Lp to a-------------- ^ - --

One main ridge cuts thru the two found, ^ not 130011
n.î\h claims lii the group and thru ‘ . - -
t h» ridge of greywacke and schlgt, ccorv cc nn

9 | the country rock being the old Kec- ;.j rCnUY SE OR J BURIED
... , wai n, are several small.quarts string- |
-8 , « ■"> Hlvei-s off the main v ein which ' Interment Took Piece »♦

SKSar-l j -**« »- WM_w.ii.K~wi ' Threat of Intervention, in Mor- 
. mj.mr from' muui to .OTUuNritt^th.,°cco Brought First Angry
5 silvers of quarts dipping the way the whose death occurred suddenly in b,?? D i -ri « -

S — -» **i ReP|VI Then Germany
r-a . Ouietly Backed Down. -

lie» In.plain view in the main quartz ,n J*® town in which he owned val- * ---------------- • *
*lowing. that values found “®bto,J,ropertT-, He was here a week BERLIN, Nov. 21.—Tha official re-

•............ . w'ay tT°m the main lead to the •*«' jj» ■ connection with his interest, port olf the secret sitting of the bud^
6*4 T e* ?fj1îeer8* 6' idently thru secondary de- ?*• mother, who died here four years *et committee of the Reichstag on

- 1 ... Ufc P58‘t*- L ■ » frandnlece of the famous Aov. 17, when Foreign Mmtoter Von
W » 10 u . Two Shafts Go Down, , P^fa Seoord. Klderien-V4aechter made «
3S æs 33 mtJ So favorably Impressed with the brother^'rl!”8 br?uglt by Ws Anglo-German relations a* afteUed by
60 k ... flv' a^owlngs are the new holders that two nZ^wvlil•hJlnf«iird °f 0rinia* anJ t6e Moroccan dispute with France
t k ..... shafts.wiH.be put down at once. These *a?Tm l! ’ *eneral PAesenger agent of was published to-day.

iu 8»' 84 80 • .ehuts are for prospecting purposes rHthomnher'î?"' - Wh° wae formerl3' The foreign minister's account of the
■I ' „ j and-w ll be sunk several hundred feet The ^c?Jl , , interview between the British Foreign

, & ?p*jt the main ridge. When down baa^s Chérch Al" ^'cretary- 'Sir Edward Qrey and the
«74 « tc depth cross-cutting will be done to of aSeloh Th*y..tî?^a “ DeTldî?,n ^rm,n Ambassador at London,' Count

3.96 3.90 f °f?iy eipIore the ridge underground. J. 1? e ^NlStHn” ?»lff-Mettmmch and of the communl-
:% In this way the main lead will be en- Warden Geo. Havm^wlho tt S'* llo£B that P«aed between England

.. 64 53 54 »a*4 covntered below the surface capping, John Cam^o? Md’ *2? d °ermany *how that the situation
•• ••' U0 1M and should the values hold up to what itor of Th? Fret FT^ P' M ' ed* waf ”?oat, ten8« from July 21 to July 27
.. ,»h, io 75* .6 4^e surface tests show, a large body Another brother svld „ , and the language used on both sides
"•vvu 69U 731* TV ore llee ,n the ridge that runs across Ctty^Mo "arrh-td to^lîht °f Wfa1hB<x th5t a Peaceful outcome
" 7 u l* i» i tha two claims. t-uy, mo„ arrived to-night. of the affair under the circumstances
.‘il.00 10.90 U.IX» 10.80 Mr. Lyon, while very optimistic, to A. F. OF L. STANDS BY GOMPERsT ** reh^fred mOst fortonata 
..10 9* 10 984 atflctly conservative In his views and to tHa' _ Britain Ready to Step In.
" 55 5? 63 48 deMrous of seeing results before he ATLANTA. Ga.. Nov. 21.-President ,^rl^ln' ^according to Herr Capt. Pritchard and J. W. Green Artn-
. L D ... ■■■ makes predictions. He figures that the Gompers and other labor leaders in **.= t onklderlln-Waechter. after receiving «age.“ - " s.» 3.W shafts should be putiown tj the American FeCionrf fit,? mav 1 J? ^ivtilual.^as well as a Happy Omen..

4744 4344 46 43* 2--fi.pi level In- a -short time, and then continue to associate with A...... 8 ncral explanation of the objects of Col. Craig, -the candidate, was par-" 66* aSt * 3 ^."om-cuttln* each way to the tFo Cartmgle, Au^^lmon^an^o^ Pan^Tm ^dto 7^lPi U=ul"ly •* «r JAmo* vïïS.
22 • 21* 33 2184 «hafts that something of the under- *>-called "enemies of organised latxTr •’ 8,,®nt He eald the failure of the Liberal
v S‘g 3 Î? 2 g* ETm A^rro^the^rS,e,,rocbf b2d . ^nv^ti^^thitia6” ©^3^^

3184 3144 ?144 are far above anything he expected. day defeated thiFresolution "^eC°t- had"c^for®Gr^VBrtto^n t70tna<3mlni®tratIoii ^ the coming elec-

4* ** 5744 m' The Three Nations Cato ctolms lie **» the cf^F^ersti 1̂"8 l° reelgn to( ,nt8rve°8 1»"theFranco-Geonan ne- j:h0 only criticism coming from 
lié i» 1« 9^ directly to the w^t. f^s SXkl ' federation. ! S the ***** ™ »î?a^ut „

9 *44 x and there the shaft work show, mwé i PORCUPINE BULLETIN. I J^nyto uÜfSSS.^ÆXhfch he® ^ *mntl

.. 26 is re?u°ar formatlon PORCUPINE ,e ' would raise the question of the future Sir James Whitney's admfnimratkm to

.. 70 *Very PaaticglaF. A cor.- Weathsr P^hU.N 21—(BpeclaL)— of Moroqpo, whereby British Interests honesty. There mav ^ i
. . “h? 8chl8t contact shows w .continue. : .very cold with would be afftefod. He requested an mistake^ but?n ^ a fw:

s., m. mVïïS'^rLirf^E j*®-=- ». «-» *«>».. u ^wn,tes.‘

is SF «wist a. 5gs?,ia aaîuwss ïr&r^srsj*
6,165 the tilted rock, and' alf leadlpg to one tralr,a run»,nF to PearI Lake. demands, nor had Great ■ Britain about this condition T^»v

3o m>ji body where rich valu#» are found. Chas. Fox any right to intervene in «the negotla-. French appointed
- .. The r°ck Pitches In ttaFsame dlrec- HousTpim^. a. w ~T-. m tlons on the mere supposition that nag Labour 00,11

kmo tl.°" on the Three Nations as on my WoSSmtjOK '*,6°,fete®k. Germany eventually was aiming at a gowrnmenfs 018 prf,T
■ 6-”» cla m%” said Mr. Lyon, "and the Probîe^^r^L^. .c 2‘;7?b* “ïï^ng navàl base at Agadir, for which there gst jîrt tSm hands Mid you will

.3.90 3.90 1.96 3.96 310 J^^gers aU take the same course In stock that a meeting of the boarÜ^i was no pr0°f' 116 challenged the Brl- Not Favoring Model S hoL
8 944 7.206 ‘he dip. With depth why should not trad, has been^MM to L îf g^îl„°i tl8h foreign Secretary to specify any Co, Crahr ^M cT. Schools.

32 38 18,350 these stringers lead to an ore body, as S^mot be done to relleve thé ^tiwti?f I Brltleh interests affected by the Ger- w<*h the clvernm^1. 886 eye 10 eye
LtataêtaÉ LOOO wasfound here under the surface?" I Prarflcally every house to the Stvi« 1 man action. He suggested that inter- A overnm nf In re-establlshlnn

fTOO The famous Roche ctolms, whew 1 “****> a=d many knosm • ventlon had bqtter be postponed until the model school». Increased
1 500 ?p,a8hee of free gold show w th?sS?! ;w^f. d,d ”°t come to th?élty this could be done. go'nx m °/h8tud"nt*, every year were

face rock.* adjoin these toti on the no houses to be had. Not After Naval Baee. . facuft? ^-th2i non7lal schools and the
nprth. Chas Fox. a made to form Germany then ser.t a formal reply , ty *f education at Toronto Unl-

a8‘ FOX- mor! men3!^1'8;" amoP* the giving assurance that she had never yçr ity. He wanted to see better
IN SOUTHERN WMITNFV Wiu b?further ™iwuwed bv^e^^Sf111/ contemplated .a naval base at Agadir „??' dren *houM *»t the best
in OUUintKN WMIINEV trade. ««cusaed by the board of nor the aequiktion of Moroccan terri- ch nee that can be given them, even

{•JS1. ---------- —---------------------------- tory. She expressed regret that Great 'rom the kindergarten. The frustees
,Læô Preparations for Shaft Work at CGT miu l nuica Britain had credited such halluelna- f”!1 tk”°w how to advertise for teach-
5 0001 United Porcupine Property LUI I UN LOWER tions. Threats would not tjurn Ger- fr •• If they d*d we would have all
1,4001 » H y’ t —— many from , asserting her rights. It «h-oi, properly manned with capable

m s*5 ESuœSraSHs -.sa?1 '.“s?f —”‘“g{1™»s r,c!Sf^SL£!”^jSS i -WÏW5SS! * “• * °- KsEwXSmÏÏ jSlfÆSi;s,sr£~£=

« -«** « Arsxfss «r-jass awassawair""' sssTss^js'Jsisr'"hübéh ed a vnarvef*,;,» eXJ?n5nu' TL299.0(» bcilee or LAOLOOO for the On July 27 an Inspired statement was “ condemned.
1 ^ tnarveloua escape during the July i'vridd. Heavy selling by local soot in- rmhHshed that the British Goyermnent^-Toronto Stock Exchange Curb. flre» when Supt. Andrew Yuill and tere«ts an<I numerous adWces from Sld^nSt contemplai^ ^rticiitiQir fn - _ _

rn Op. Hign. tiuw. Cl. Sales, three others lost their lives, are In «Çutbern sources, to the effect that ghi- ?he negotiations and that %/fleet _ 1art-'- k - - s8 ,Sciatica and

cssrsr.»...........  w. ssasi æ^æ&j£àtsÂ2»æ<snj>z Htinti umiv LumbafifODome 42.0O4^v H.S7 41.37 HO rado found a new vein outcropping on thi.b JEoS.. «atost X.STtoit PHt Mitll HU Li W
îtoUtngfr*’ "il flO ' 75 ,tf 'Z thT Lnlted Porcupine, and on this find PcHod, and 130,0» fast year. The next • IILllllUl IIU LI
Preston 2* ............ i? surface work will be done with a view ^11 be watched for further to* nmnilunrp nniTIDP Suffered for Ttaftwti* ft...
Swastika U 344i 31*4 31*4 ’9W t0 determining the place to sink à diçation» of exhaustion. In the mean- L| K Ll> H ,S " I iwenly-flve Years

û “ Sfc© d^ ehaft. P "h^. Fox.a »peTt^ «'^ UUlUUIlllLU Ulll IIUÜ and Could Cet Wo Relief

PaTnt^pr. ..... 90*4......................... sj To Prevent Wlldcattlne. ■ *tl,"*T‘?d 80mewhat by the mpert.
Bread .............. -”4 ^ 651 W/SH-NGTON. Nov 21-^e "v.1 Red Deer Debenture..

_ _- i 8ranjant has gone Into the business of ! The Town of Red Deer, Alta., have --------------------------------------------------------------------
Dominion Stock Exchange. ‘t,p8-"’ The United States just awarded their issue of «63,000 5 ! manner that wlU not bear the light of

Op. High. Low, Ci. Seles. * a* Survey has l«eued a stole- Per Cent, debentures to Messrs. Wood, : ôriy. (Hear, bear). We contend that
in*» Geological Survey Given Gundy ft Co. of this city. These deben- \ We deserve your approbation rather
I'Wi .1 pa The statement, added that lures were issued for waterworks and ; than your disapprobation," said Sir 
1260 P8 p',rpo'e °f ‘h« tip to oil men and sewer extensions, walks, hospital, etc.. | jamea 

g» a7?, ow"ers 18 “l° divert random wild- a“d are repayable in 20 and 30 years. I Takes Rowell Serioualy. •
160 fa_,ln" f"°™ unnromls'ng territory to De,er ha.8 noT' a Population of I .-Mr Rowell says that I have takenJ! f.:?Prat:°n "t»8 where rock strue- ,«**». and Is going ahead very rapldlj.. Sdd the pitmler. "Well,
m (“r® ®nd other g-ological factors hold : ~ ... FT , whv shouldn't I? God blees me, I'll

ft|5r®f'ter pr°mise for the occurrence ; x,, v vtr APry?? v^v*‘üî Jî.îrk#t take him aa a Joke If he Insists on It.
Of oil pools^^ ; w^VLt But It’s hard for me to do this on ac-

«.WL nominal;^No. No count 0,8 «rlousness of his post-

1 oomhern, IL«84 to «.«74: No. 3 no^h:
to «.«74; No. 3 wheat. 96*40

No. 8 yellow corn, 71c to 76c.
No. 3 white osta 4644c to 4344c.
No. 2 rye, 82c.
Bran,' 982 to 922J6.
Flour—First patents, 98.10 to 96.40- Mc- 

oqd latents, 94.K to $5: first clears! 93.60 
to $3.96: second clears. 92J0 to tl»!

8
*

•j
• if

PORCUPINth| list.I :radlng showed some-falling off frein 
the recent activity engendered on the 
advance, and the transactions for the 
day did not ryn Into anything like the 
volume current, recently.

Prices were, marked down rapidly In 
the Issues which were prominent In the 
bulge last week. This was due to the 
withdrawal of support by Inside Inter
ests, who left the market pretty much 
to Itself when It became apparent that 

. a profit-taking movement was under 
way. ' «

A.E. Osier & Co Stoçk Brokers AND COBALT STOCKS
• Established 1886

COR. JORDAN AND MELINDA STS. 
Direct Private Wires to Cobalt and Porcupine

i K

Ussher, Strath? &t «II, I- Member» Standard Stock Exchange
AS King Steet West, Toroi

tkl. main nee

! f
I

'llii PORCUPIN!
Real Estate and Mining Clati
CHAS. C. MACGREGC
King St. Porcupine City

Trend Improves Late In Day.
An improved Undertone developed late 

in the day, when some buying, pre
sumably by the short Interest, ushered 
In a better trend. Closing prices, how-

«

Closing Quotations,
Dominion, mandate 
Ask. Bid. Ask.. Bid.

THE PIKE LAKE 
GOLD MINES

1
T £

ii ever, were not far removed from the | Bailev 
low point for the session, and were In Beaver .!!!!.'!
special instances as much as 4 points rBuftaio ...........
below last, night. Cenjral .................

The brunt of the decline In the cheap- I !ihambîr*. f1er- » 
er Porcupines was .borne by Dome Ex- , v,\: rCobalt... 
tension, whiçh sold off four points to j Conors s '" •"
<6, and closed only a fraction higher. Crown Reserve " ‘ - 

was stated that the slump was oc- - Feeler .! "
casioned by the throwing away of 11- Gifford .........
nuldatlon of some weakly-held stock. Great- Northern 
which had been overhanging the mark- Green - Meehan

Gould
Hargraves •!

.... 2 174 244 .2I Are You Acquainted With 
This Property ?

^ Write .tovday for full Informa
tion. It s free.

!« iso ii* 140 
144 ... 

13 11 J08ÈPH P. CAN*1 I! 11

11 ; 13 . 11
. 844

...... 2284 2984 2844
-• «-art 6:15 6.26
...2.91 2.81 2.90

P*v,

E * r it it
V.!' ^ 644 7

‘a* '4c
3.97 8.96 3Ü0

'".187 m 180 Ü»
.7.46 7.40 "7.47 7.45

» ... 10
» 7 ...............
144 144

Master Dominion Stotk,Eichangef' I
A. W. JACKSON

45 Scott Street
II All Porouplne and Cobalt Sto 

Bought and Sold on Commissi

rooms 109-Ig.1t, 14 King ft, 
Pbeaee Mala 6*6*

) !
ed7tf■I

ft
et, and which the supporting Interests 
were loth to take over. v- . .. .......ASS&2S5yV2SS
manner. Vipond sold off 244 potato to Ltttie^NIpissiiig 
56; Preston lost a like amount at 2114. McKinley !7!77
apd Swastika dropped three points at Nlpiasing .........
8144, and closed bid there. Nova Beotia

Crown Chartered held Its

BU Y ‘“J&WSKBS"*V V
S.26

4.;. Information Free on Request. i
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.n-1

PORCUPINE STOCK
“5*b‘“P sold. Seed for market le ad advice oe Individual properties.

PORCUPIN» MAPS
data ‘îviifiîl,ot lb» camp revised

A. C. GOUDIg 3c c<

021 623 TRADERS- BANK. TORI

68 WlWrlt Street, Toronto, Oat. ed

in the Opbir in tne 0t)ga#own
fgee of weakness -elsewhere, these T
shares at no time getting down to Mon- £2£rü2£. Lake
^•toW levels, and closing,, firm BÏht^fVâÿ-
around the top for the day. silver Leaf '

Holllnger Depressed. ! Tlmiskam.ng '!
The big lasoes were also in a depress- Trethewey ... 

ed condition, and Holllnger lost some 20 H?1?” Pacific 
points at *10.90 before the liquidation 'V'‘au.fl'r. ' 
*vas taken cai*c of. . *

.T!‘8.„Cobf,t8 were generally weak, Big Doiifè ‘ .
with 244 point losses in both Beaver ana Canada .......
Timlskamlitg, which sagged heavily un- Central ..... 
rler pressure from beartshly inclined Coronation . 
traders. Crown Chart

The market thruout was heavy.,but 
Plowed indications of spirit from time vSwJr?' ** 
to time. Sentiment turned bullifch late f^cv d 

l.hlday' and 11 was freely predicted Gold Reef 
tnat the turn would soon be In evidence, Holllnger . 
and that a resumptloh of the upward Impeual .. 
movement was not far distant. Jupiter ....

' Mone.a 
Northern 
Northern Exp

. t—,—— ■H5P Pearl Lake .......
Old Country Brokers Not Impressed Porcupine Go.d 

With Advance !n Silver. Preston E. D.

Fleming & Marvin7

Members Staagard Stock
Exchange.

310 LUMnDEN BUILDING
PORC ÎIPINEA COBALT STOCKS

Telephone M. 4058-8

I g %

if
ed'.'.. .11 ■ 13 

.. 4171 41£ I
-W.J.109 NEILL <& CO

Member» Dominion Stock Exchange. «“l”^!!8 8Ul«art gtosk Kxehsa 
STOCK AND BOND DEALERS. COBALT AND PORCUPINè ST0£

« S pedals >. ; A. MNML || i    
ROOM 210» 14 KING ST. BAST. «4-1 ^ *****

r ROWLAND & BANKS■ .s'■ 3»2*•

I ' HJr

I
Phase M. 1SS4. ed’I B.

L# J. West Sck
àtock ilxctisng

11. COBALT STOCIlla Cualederattaa UteMalMta»
,1* A SFEjCULaI.VE RISE2 f

W.T. CHAMBERS & SRea ...................
. . IRM Standard
Ihat the recent sharp rise In bar ell- Swastika ......

ver prices has been largely manipula- Tisuaie ..........
tlve, ,1s the Idea contained In recent ad- United ...... ..

1 vjees from silver brokers In London. Vipond .............
England. West Dome ...

Is.and Smelter
Am. Gold .......
Achilles.............
Southern .......

•timbers bu..ds-o Stock sad M.ttt 
y ' Bxîuange. “

s^srussS
„ COkMALT, TILl aca ,
lltmbers Standard Stock ~

r a* Apropos of.the advance, Messrs, Mo- 
catta & Goldsmld write:

The silver market has been rather ex
cited and largely manipulated by ape- , 
culators. The spot price which Was f 
*o i-n d, advanced rapidly Until 26d (the 
highest quotation since Nov. 7. 1910) Cobalt Stocks 
was reached, whilst the forward price, Beaver ....
which for months had been at a prem- 5?lley .........
lum. is at 44d discount. , Qham- Fer.

The reason of this rise in spot silver cobalt Lake " 29*4 ' v#. y »
«‘toi,?6laTholdTa'wh°.hitherto. gKSîRake.::3.M4,:r4 :*
as their purchases fell due, carried Kerr Lake ...3.25 ...
them torward for a further two months, Little Nip. ... 2 ...
have lately token up their silver and Gopld 

t thus produced an apparent shortage Nlplselng 
tho with a stock of £1.700,000 in London La RoHe • 
the shortage is clearly- more apparent ^t-of-Way 8 Ml 
than real Whether the present premtom U P C™bait' \

U| lnduce ,the holders to Wettlaufer .. 34 ...
release any i|f i.!»«ir slovt ren.a.n.j to ho Voreup nes—
ween, but $rt the tnoi&uu theli Ltntud» Am Goidfielda 91 ..........................
le a firm one and reliera "f read/ cil- Coronation ... W 3S* #4 3% 2,000 
ver are very scarce. Crown Ch. ... 64 64*4 53% 63% 16,150

China has been curiously inartiva Achihes ........ 34 26 34 26
have1 been Almost entirely between11?"® «

■ dlan "Bulls" and "Bears." E Dome ....... ^ *

II fORCUriMo STOCK
Full Information 

esretully executed.
S5-S4 East Adelaide St, Tnr.at.,

Standard Stock Exchange,
Op. High. LvW. vi.

tarnished.IP 4C 46 Vi 44 4444
2 ...

U
y-- i BUY C it EAT NORTHERN A-

f ft X t.
bo m

• 3 ••• e » »-
.7.60 7.60 7.46 7.46 F. ASA HALL

68 Scott 9»,I Main 3385.

LORSQH & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange,

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
ed 36 Toronto It.II Tel. M. 7417.

136 ! —rWÊÊÊ co.
Member» Dominion Stock Exchange 1 •

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks. .
• TORONTO

F. W. DUNCAN &100| I

ft a 1
Foley .............. 70 ...
P. Southern .. 73 7X 72 73 
P. Central ...3.90 3.96 3.90 3.90 

PORCUPINE, Nov. 17.—(From Our P- Imperial ... 10 
Slan^Up North.)-One of the busy men p’reïto?1''^ " 94
charge of the Kenota^Mlnee"^on^th* Hwlitikï 
Porcupine Tisdale properties. The Ke- United 
norm Is located to the west of the Vipond .. 
rhree Nations, while the Porcupine W. Dome 

Tisdale Is composed of lots In both Tie- 
dale and Deloro.

The Kenorça showings interest mining 
engineers, who have visited the ground 
during the last three weeks. The rich 
colors In the quartz grow in strength a* 
depth is made in tho shaft. Free gold 
comes trt With the decomposed schist 
and quartz. Chas. Fox.

MANAGES TWO PROPERTIES. our

l

ilEHISKINIK
If Interested in this stock cell «• 

alien which shoal*write 1er tat■ he of value in yen.
STOCKS beaght and sold for ea»0 

or earned oa eoaeervatlve
Margin

J. THOMAS REINHARDT
Telephone 
Adelaide 102.

1 I !1 1
f f,

À I
18-20 KING ST. W, 

TORONTO.
edTtf

i •

AT THE LITTLE PET7V II Jack Wilson to Assume
Shsft Down 27 Feet.

PORCUPINE. Nov. 18.—(From Our 
Man Up North,)-Jack Wilson, tormer- 
ly with the Preston East Dome, as mine 
captain, Is in the camp and states that , 
he is to assume the management nf the „' uUl ls~
thetprP1t MwnlngrC°mPOT,y' adJoln‘**F «8^ "

M^witonn -tmDOm8 pr2perty' Ch“™ Fer.
JvUson will go to Swastika to Hit; Cobalt 

look over the five-stamp mtll formerly Colvalt L.
In use at the Swastika mine, with a Crown R.
viety to purchasing the same for the Gould .......
Little Pet Mining Company. G‘. North.
-i™8 ™fU,n shaft at the Utile Pet is Haîzrlvës 
down 27 feet, and It Is said that the niait 
company will put In a compressor plant, otisse
wH,sS^ nr8r uf quartI' Iyln« Parallel Peterson L.............................................

, *2? on* that run" north and south Right-of-Way 844 19 3*4 10
Along the west side of the lot. 27 feet to Rochester .... j .........................
the east, has been opened. Coarse gold Ttmiskam. ... 35% 35U 32*4 $346
shows the same as In the blind stringer . P9rruplnee ~ 
in trie shaft. Apex ........
peIto?natvearPOareoy?h *T pro*- « «
S881^»“ a yaar ,ay>- ,tho*e In charge of Dome Ext. ..
the work located all told 23 stringers Foley ............

.qu?rtz runn,nF from two lnche- to Gold Reef ...
IS Inches In width. The Little Pet lies In J'toiler .........
the northwest corner of the rldee Mcmete ...

Ch-~ V." Pearl I^ke
— vnaa 1'0X- P. Imperial .. 984 9*6 944

Preston ..........  238» 3384 218i 21*»
Rea ................. Ï.01 3.01 2.96 2.98

do. b. 10....3.03 ..........................
Swastika ..... 34 24 SC*. XII» 60,000 
Vipond ..........  584 5844 56 56*4 17;»»

DIVIDEND NOTICES.Command—!

Beaver Consolidated Minot
limited

(N’e Personal Liability).

K0TI3I OF DIVIDEND

Now Telia of the Wonderful Ne- 

aulta Obtained by tbs U* of

Dr. Chase’»' 
Nerve Food

Centlnitad From Page 1.

:

f h ' iI m
- i !•

. 46 15 4t 44
. 1*4 2
• HH It’s H*4 1184
• 7*4,. S 7*4 8.
. 2944............... ...
.2.36 ..........................

2*4

Notice le hereby given that an In
terim dividend of three per cent, on the 
capital «took of Beaver Consolidated 
Mines, Limited, ihas been declared, and* 
in payable December 15th, 1M1, to.
shareholder* of record At dose of bust-1 
nets November 30th, 1811, The Irani-1 
ter 'books will " be dosed from Decem
ber 1st to December 15th, both days lu-, 
elusive.

i

% '

asssupssi .sus-, ',»•£»do not tall id up the nervous ,wita‘h

SfHÜÜÜ
government has already done, mind Li ver PuJ m vtoôrîto ’̂m.'î118. j^dney- 
you, done. If Mr. Rowell wanto an On- kldn.y» m-eactton ot 
tario port on Hudson Bay, why didn't j Mr. W. T. Collins, Moroeth rim 
he help us to get It four years ago wJ,*tef: "R afford* me pleasure to b« 
when we went to Ottawa to plead with i!?Le_J0 epeak. favorably of itwo of Dr 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier for such a port.” Kldmtv —ti>.® ,N>rve Food amd

Col. J. J. Craig also delivered an ex- lav 1 bad been a euf-
cellent address In which he displayed atlca. lumbL^snf and*tH^i
a manliness of attitude both towards ahnost eH the^mtdlchf^! i 
the great publie questloar and towards without one particle ot bene*t**nmn 
bis political opponent that should win I commenced to use Dr. Chase's. I no. 
him many additional supporters on »_5dvan lnlProvemen< before I bad used 
election day. Col. Craig has represent- cMtlnnî^'nîï^ï S*neflt obtained by 
ed Bast Wellington to the legislature S .nlî!* been wooderful. I 1*05. and Indications are that he medicines ^at^ha'VT 
win continue to represent the riding for *een to desens of my frtaSM^aSd^ 
some time to coma Dr. Graves of ’«'(o F# to hear of a stogie ease to 
Fergus -presided, and among those on A£î7 ,ta,l<d to S*ve eatletatcton."
the platform were CoL Craig, the Con- auDL5bt?*^f medicine* arc toc «ale by 
ssrvatlT* caadkUtc to Z^st Wellington, l’îB*££rk£0E?tmim9a- * Co"

l*
1 134s 5,800

1*4 1
£009 ' 9 *712 7*4

14*.........................
700 H. B. TTtEMAIN,

Sec re-tary-Tress urer. 
Ktodly make sure that your oortoet . 

address Is registered on the books of ? 
the company If you wish to receive 1 
dividend check promptly, alee that your ; 
stock Is Issued In, your own 
Stock transferable at Security Trans
fer ft Registrar Co., 61 Broadway. New 
York, or Union Trust Co- Temple Bldg., 

Toronto, Canada. 1678.

OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT IS 
COMING.

m
2,000 # ■13.000

300
Oown Chartered was again conspi- 

cuo'is yesterday on the mining 
™ changea This was practically the only 

igjj 1rs-’e to withstand realising without a 
.3^00 re'ct'°h to prices. The only reason 

500 Ibnt can be designed for this Is the ex- 
406 cellent and continuous demand for the 

2.409 ehxrea Consulting Engineer' Lam be 
™o Is now at the mine and as soon as the 

’Joo 8econd wall rock is reached an official 
9600. annencement of the extent of the ore 

’809 body at the 100-foot level will be mafce

4,400
ex-12

514* 538* 
78*2 78*4 71*4 7*46 
7" 7! 70 7944
1-: Chicago Live Stock.

.CHICAGO. Nov H-—Cattle—Receipts 
9006. Beeves. *4.3® to *8.10; Texas otnJro

• Hora—Receipts S.69A Market fairly ac. 
Um and 5c down. Ught. 96.76 to «6.40; 
mixed. 86 to Wk heavy k to 96-60: good 
to ehete* hoga. 8S.I0 to 966*; plj», $4.a to 
16.40: bulk of_,»a'ea *LX to *46.

Sheep—Receipts 9M09. Market weak 
Natives. *2.60 to *.o; Western, «g» to 
**.»; yearling». J»-'®» **•• lam be, na
tive, «M* te F»; western, «g* to «MR

57 5744 52*4 64
GOWGANDA LEGAL CAD DR

U. y. WILLIAMS. Barrlatar. 8oticWoft 
U Notary. Oowganda ttiuoewoc w 
McFadden ft McFadden.)

12C . r I ; M

Chas. H. Rogers & Co. ed
100

Concerning Statistics.
An old darky was convinced that g 

bill rendered him by his butcher was 
nn correct.

He complained to the butcher, who 
said, "8am. figures don’t lie.”

"I knows dat." wild Sam. "but liars 
do flggers."—Mack's National Monthly.

Member. Dominion Stock Exchange.

ftreopine aid Cobalt Stocks Care- 
Tilly Handled—Shaw Profits

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDA4 «nook A Mitchell! BarrleUra Se'JeS 
V tors. Notarié*, ate.. Tomato BuUdlag, 
Toronto; Kocsody'a Block, eoittk Pores* Sine.

Porcupines In London.
Quotations by. cable to Playfair, 

Martens ft Co. yesterday:
Holllnger..............
North OnL ExpL

Î ad14 King Ea»tw Phene Mata 1084 to 10*4
.2.36 to 8.86 - Cl RAT ft GRAY. BxrrUtara, NotsrtofT 

*J etc.. Porouplne sod Mathaaon. Heed , 
•tttcê, IN Idunsdf» Building Toreote- ed jH .'I'
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So Commercial Reports
Ml„......._................ ^-------------------------------- - - ..... -

Wheat Market Tarns Irregular 
But Trend is Generally Lower

------------------- », t. .M-

Becember Option Closes at au Mvuc* But Distant Futures Fall 
To Bold Their Own.

; ?
<-* V

.i.-.-VN V

Another Sbafp Advance in Forejgn 
Bids Reported Frpm Winnipeg 

—Brokers’ Comment,

A 15c to 25c Lower Quotation eg 
the Bulk of Offerings—Cheap 

Stuff is Hit»

SECURITIES 
ldlng.

MINING 
t Buil

Y
r v I

ders Bank Toronto. Ont. I IP'S
~~~ i 4

CABUS AfiDRBSS—“HOT,” TORONTOTELEPHONE— MAIN 5607 Bftokaon Perkin» » Co, (J. Q. Beaty) 
wired :

Wheat—The market opened Orm at a 
fractional advance, but met with free

P"1 of toe*1 operators,who 
y*,rtb“^l8hly inclined, and price* lost 
about one cent from the high point »f 

Outside markets were rela- 
tlyeiy firmer than our own. Winnipeg1 
was again strong, and Canadian export
ers report an advance of sixpence in bids
«KJ|e,tSi2îy'e.hsalee- The the°ry Is ad- 

_t^t the renewed interest m 
Ma.nltobas is due tô the fact that the 
Russian shortage Is now being general. 
Whatever th* reason.may be. there is 
certainly a better demand, and a good 
businei* is being accomplished for shtp- 
nmht. and we note that Manitobae on the 
spot in Liverpool were one penny higher 
to-day. A sharp upturn could easily take 
place, as tto amount of scattered long 
interest is, ft our opinion, very small.
. Corn—After a momentary eas’ng feeling 

opening, prices firmed and 
held steady thruout the session, the mar
ket entirely Ignoring the weaker tone lh 
w’11®at. Weather conditions were favor
able for marketing, and estimates for 
to-morrow were larger than of late, hut 
we hear of no increase in actual offer- 
**•» from the country to this market. We 
prrfer the long side on all little setbacks,oMenhen^S,&rh SttUs5oa “ ^

Outs—There is nothing new to bo atid 
fbobt too otto tfttatltm, except thâttti*îr6. rrlfavwe °°ntioue to *-

The railways reported fO carloads of 
kve stock at the City Market, comprising 
U* cattle, 1741 hogs, 1824 sheep and lambs 
and 131 calves,
good? Quallty °*ttie generally was not

Selling cattle yesterday was no easy 
stunt. It was a slew, sticky market, at 
declines registered on -Monday at the 
Union Tards, and. hi fact, some of the 
dealers said it was worse.

Selling light steers and heifers yester
day was a matter of hard peddling. Some 
of the salesmen who had been on the Job 
from the opening of the market to the 
close had not been able to make a clear
ance, despite industrious pedd.ing. Buy
ers wanted few or sods and were hard 
to interest, and. In ta«. many df them 
were not in the humor, to look at cattle, ' 
especially the class that' was on sale. The 
result was that there was a lot Of light, 
cattle still unsold at the close of the mar-

I, ff." ■ CHICAGO. Nov. 2L—Bright hot wea- Hay, mixed ...i....,..^...16 eo i8 60
■ - .rarnil the Aptllfti Sufl-U, 10086, tOO •■••*•••• o OOl.nlng of the Argentine ^ FroitT’gnd'veffétebû^—”

I aprtaa.ia?ja%stt skr srssf&se -w
I ...
■ l-8c to l-8c and t-4e decline. The end Butter, warmers' dairy ...10 ft to #84
I nf the dav left bog products vary- Egg*, per dozen ..VJ...........0»' 0»
I ine from 7 l-2c off" to a rise of t i-Jc. Poultry—
■ Besides the atiSptdtoue crop condl- Turkeys, dressed, lb ...80 20 to 80 21
I tlona prevailing in Argentina, wheat ■?!?.:" ~,L* n H ••£ g
I traders had to fye denlals thgt the spring ducks, lb ...I’.'.'.V! 0 « 0 18

I alleged widespread damage from lart Fow, per lb .............................o io 0 18
I week’s stoftne in tha-. c0E!try J1®** Fresh Meats—
fl proved- to be important» too, Beef, forequarters, eift ..$6 50 to.97.fiô
I m nhwest receipts were large and de- beef, hindquarters.7 cwt » SO , »»
■ apite all the talk about cash sales here Beer, choice sides, cwt.. 8 00
I of late, the big stocks were Still on Beef, medium 8 *0
■ hand In local elevators. .5“,V ‘^1,“’ £7* ™ . « no
I world’s Supply Leas. tSm ...........--
I Earlier In the season, «le news had veals! prime, cwt

I been more encouraging to the bull* Dressed hogs, cwt.
fl The strongest influence in that dtrec- Spring lambs, per cwt
fl tion wee the t&ot that the world s «* » m « ■ ____
fl available supply exhibited a subs tan* FARM PRODUCE W'HCUESALE.
I tial decrease, making the total now
1 5/ 00,000 bushels less than at this time Hay, car tote. per ton 
I last year. Another source of firmness ««7. car lots. No. 2 - I was Inability of Canadian railways to

wheat moving fast enough to gStiwTstSK toil 0 28
lake ports to permit Of clearing before Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 28 
the close Of navigation. Argentine ad- Butter, creamery, lb. nil,.. 0 28 
vices, however, turned out to be far Butter, creamery, solids ... 0 27 
the most powerful to effect, so that Weeeanew,' ........ 0 la
latest 'trading, tithe steady to tone, ......."'iff * °°
was at a matortally lower level Be- ££1 • 88
tween the opening and the close, May Eggs, new-laid ...........
fluctuated from 100 l-4c. to 101 l-4c, ----------
with the finish at 100 l-2c. a net loss of i Hides and Skin*
l-2c. Prices revised daily .by É. T. Carter A

Corn Firm, Oats Weak. , I Co., 86 East Front - street. Dealers in 
In the corn crowi there were some W«,l. yarns, Hides Otifskine and Sheep- 

little Indications of a rising demand. ***”■• K»w f"rs- fallow, etc..
3horts were covering ftom time to time, Cbws _ ...............................8* 184to*....
a few ne* Investors bought and çon- Vo. -2 Inspected steers and

In the very near future we shall offer foy investment the Treasury Stock I ^ptogress for previous owners. May No018*iiispected steers, news %

of. the. MARTIN PORCUPINE MINES, LIMITED, now in process of-or- I MîîtfîS' 2u5 in

gaoization. We have been familiar with the Poreupine District since its first I 7-80. cash grades were in more liberal hl^**v,5re®n 2 îf4 «’4*
discovery. We have been advised by the most eminent Eîlgineers relative I supply. • w-' ' ...v 'SheepskhU, eJ* • * »«

,«.progress madi, and wé hkv. never adfeWonr die»» our friend,, or the ^ÿUSStST’SS<Si^ §38»»£ “.’.'".tSl
world at large, relative to the purchase (^.PORCUPINE itock. - «■ port except from a few resting order* Tallow. No. 1. per lb

We "know personally the original owniSrs of the MARTIN property. I the^May^o^m^ w#** «'“t-ec4and

We know they are representative men who stand well' in the various com- 1 4» s-4e and *9 7-8c^w*th the dose at
munities in Which they live. We know, that the administration of this Com- I **pitiful.
panv’s affairs will always he upon the highest business principles. I- . ■ Hbg produc^B aU .aetod heavy,, hut oats-canadi«n -pestera -eat* No. 2,

We are firm in the belief that the stock will prove to be a sound invest- - I #££%£* 

ment, surrounded-by wonderful speculative profit possibilities. I Po^cSJS whest-No. 2 reZl^f or mixed. sio
The owners of the MARTIN property have refused comparatively Large.; I ^ï-to^own^nd of Vdtot' *o 8gc- out8kIe polnt'-' " *

x ' amounts cif money for the property, feeling confident tKàt development op • • ‘ ■ closed within 3.1-2= Af tpe openln*.
Hre-surrounding properties would amply justify them in making a flotation, "-1 -> ' ■ rth.].ctt~ih»rnlm; '
to develop the property, and to participate in the big profits derfyed -from 1 Riceipts <jjt wheat 'in cats at. primary
stock ownership. They are about fo transfer the MARTIN propetty to the , I «ntw« vew •» iwwifi i ■ ^

Ci.mpiriy nbw being •incorporated in consideration of stock, and their stock ■ ' I ^ *$.
will be poolëd. P Duluth

The, proceeds of the sale of Treasury Stock will be demoted to agjgyssive W J

“ "'development of the property.. It European ,|llFrkeU..

, *re *dYîs*d tliat the njine operatfons will be in cha^ej5f.Jçhn V-. Jw '.'to®1'! Wgggww
W ilsont- E. M., and we know Mr. W>lson personally ; have confidence in his —%a iow<«r on corn. Berlin closed t4c high-, y.eocv-vhiâwiyeliew cen.- no gride, all
ability as a mine maker, tie y a conservative and cottseieni*Oue Engineer . Te^iÇ.^hw^^,^h^to

of mines, an expert practical miner, who has had experience ip Africa, Aus- higher, ■: 'r « V-'-"r *5.-—turtii
tralia, New Zealand-. Manchuria and also in Porcupine. wlnnipafl rhebeetlen. I_;rVÏ.« • '
. We shall offer the stock full of confidence in its future. We shall ad- gnufô^fojîww*^ Nb. r^Sthïr*9^ ■̂ «o **.» °«eaboSrd.

vise oyr clients, our friends and the world at large to büy it, to put it away " 'sf ISpOS?
and to hold it as an investment. All of the surrounding properties are being No. ê northern!’ as-, ' teed, 73; reject- short*.*»*: Ontario
developed aggressively and strikes of high'gr^de gold ore are reported fre- | ^**9 t*riw 8barte‘ “r lot8'

, quently. We have ju^t been advised from Porcupine that the “Preston 
East Dome Mines, Limited,"’ has just made a rich strike in No. 2 Shaft.
This-Shaft is located near the “Brydges” claim located directly south of the ,
MARTIN. Op the “Brydges” property, now called the “Little Pet,” Col.
Weatherly has recently reported a spectacular strike of rich gold ore.

The development on the "Preston East Dome” ground, tying directly 
east of the MARTIN claim, is reported to be most favorable. The develop
ment oil the “Big Dome,” directly north of the MARTIN property, has been 
so widely advertised that it is not necessary to dwell on the subject. Thé 
“Big- Dome” Company, at the present time, is working approximately 400 
men in mine development and the erection of a great reduction plant No " 
work has been done on the Government “Vet.” lying directly west of the 
MARTIN ground, but it is reported that this ground will be developed in 

the near future.
As quickly as incorporation and organization is complete, we shall an

nounce thé; initial offering of Treasury Shares.^^^^^J 

}. ^Correspond with us at once, and as quickly as papers arc ready, we shall 
he pleased to furnish you with full details and prospectus.

I
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9 50 Butcher*

.Geo. Rowntree bought tor the Harris 
Abattoir Comt>any 897 cattle, as follow» s 
Butchers’ steers and heifers, 85.10 to 1*80; 
cows, 13.60 to It; bull* 82.80 to 86.25; can
ner* and cutters. 88 to 88.

Besides thoee bought by Mr. Rowntree. 
there were many light steers and heifers 
bought to kHl at prices ranging treat 82-80 
to 84.76. _

.Stockera and Feeder*

7 501 7 00 ; ’<■
8 00

=™IB 21„ i §
JpAStr Ali

; /.

8X6 06 to lie 60 
..14 00 14 60

The market tor stedker* and feeders 
wa# qulst, net many buyers being on the 
market, especially fanner* 7 Stockera

Milkers and dprtnfler*
There was- not as much actir-lty 

Played on the market for milkers

y»»t5SKMu3!ryes
V#a4 Calve».

ï
7

i ft
/377G /3SSJ 00I 1 30

0Mkeep
o'31 Finley Barrell wired :

Wheat—Wheat made a firmer start un
der the influence of stimulating cables, 
hut eased off and closed relatively easy, 
on persistent selling by local bears, who 
took advantage of the lack of outside 
during power In order to hammer price* 

'P>®re was nothing very Important or dis
turbing in the new*

0 28 and

b p **024 br^s 003 It, 
S >HVBY ns/ve I

0 16

I Oil>-
:... 0 40

s_
1.0 '■ /jM/JJ. tehffss

^ salves of dholee 
quality sold at 86 to 17.60 per cwt.. 
few extra quality at 88 to *8.86 p<

Sheep and Lambs.

■old St It to 88.60;* veti'S <2tza-Z_L _7* P. Bickell & Co. from Loua A 
Bryan :

Wheat—After a sort of natural harden
ing tendency In wheat prîtes oh opening 
trades this morning, the market had for 
the balance of the session what might be 
considered a natural reaction. To some 
extent the trade Ignored domestic bull 
feature# for the day and Was governed 
more by the foreign news than tor some 
time. Leading local houses had reports 
covering spring wheat country, indicat
ing 78 per cent, of the crop off farmers. 
Leader at Kansas City sent messages 
claiming but five to fifteen per cent, of 
the wheat In fl ret hands in some of the 

,bSg Kansas counties. Market rallied eas
ily a couple bf ttopes on replacing of lines, 
aad showed fair tone *t the close.

UNION Stock YARDS,

4
per cwt.

Map of Portion of the Porcupine Mining District Showing the General Trend of Veins 
r»ii Dykes in the Vicinity of the Martin Porcupine Mines, limited, Property. Taken 
from Ike Mining Investor of November 6th, 19>1. «stSMTane m.*tipss

effect at keeping prices down to Mon-
Mtoep. $8 
per ewt

day’s quotations, as follows : 
to 88.76. and Iambs at fS to 8626 par 

Hog*
Mr. Harris was paying 88.75 tor selects, 

tod and watered at the market, and 88,40 
was the price quoted to drovers at coun
try points for hogs f.o.b. car* which 
would mean about 88.26 to the 
There were 2600 hogs reported at 
markets tor the day** rro-'ot* 

Representative Sale*
Charte* Zoagman A .Sons sold 28 trade 

of mixed bul’e, cows, heifers and steers; 
five loads Of steers. 700 to «80 lbs. each, 
at 88.86 to 84.70; eight loads of cows: four 
loads of cannera, at 82 to 82.50, wetlhlng

s ïteSÆÿti!-;.
,loads common eastern butcher* 816 to «0 
lb*, each, at 88.30 to 84.201-150 hog* 200 tbs. 
each. #.76: -300 lamb* 87 lbs. *•<*, at 
86,26; 60 sheep, 160 lbs. each, at S3.7B: 150 
rough eastern calves. 270 lbs. each, at 83 
to 83.60 ; 26 veal calves, 88.26.

Meybee A Wilson, sold e'efht carloads of 
live stock, as follows : Butchers' steers 
and heifers, 84,60 to 88.80; oows, $8 to 
84.60; 8 springers at 870 each, aad 4 spring
ers at $TO each.

Corbett A Ha’l *>'d five carloads of live 
stock—butchers’ steers and. heifers at 84.75 
to «.26: oows, 88.76 to 84.76; bulls at 88.60 
to 81.60; 800 lambs at $6.26 to 85.86; 48 sheet.

S 8VS
Crawford A Oq. sold two car toady of

:;r« s
sisaarapa $ss «assia
86.29 for lamb* ___

Charles McCurdy sold one load of steers, 
»0 ft* each, at 14.40.

Representative Fureh 
Wesley Dunn bought : 80 sheep at 88-75 

per ewt; 600 lambs at 16.» per ewt; w 
calves at #60, all of which are average
^FVed^Ruwntree bought » milkers and

•mtesajus'asu»
#.80.

Market Notes. sur
New York Live Btook.

>.
I

■ farmer, 
the two

itit
6 06% 0 08%

DRAIN AND PRODUCE. A -
Local graft dealers’ quotations *r* as 

follows: . . ... !r Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Tarda were 16 «arloads-Oo cattle, 
760 hogs, 4M sheep and lambs, 4 cadre* 
and 1 horse.

Trade at this market was about1 the 
same as yesterday, altbo there ire some 
cattle still unsold. Hogs were unchanged, 
at #.86, and lambs sold at #.86.

i
r

!

Rye-No. 8, 9*0 to Mo, outeld* Swift Canadian Company bought as 
ftdlowe ; 18 steer* 1100 lbs., at #.16; 28 
cows, 1060 lbs., at #.20; 4 bull* 1060 lb*, 
at #.90; 1 bull, 1760 lbs., at 85.10} 668 hog* 
186 lb*, at #.#; M sheep. 1<0 lbs., at $3.36; 
7 calves, 190 lb*, at 87.

Dunne (Ltd.) bought 800 hogs, 1* lb* 
each, at #.85.

Coughlin A Co. sold ;
Butchers—A 1060 ibs., at ».»; t, 880 lb*. 

at »; 21, 1010 lb*, at 88; 8, 1000 lb*, at 
84 76

Cows—2. 1010 lbs., at 84: L 880 lb*, at 84; 
4, 11# lb*, at #.50; L 900 lbs., at #.36.
. Lam be—70, 98 lbs., at #.26.

■ Sheep—11, 146 lbs., at #16; A 176 lb*, at 
$2.60; 1, 180 lbs., at #. 
aH^rm. 194 IBs., at «*.»; », W lb*,
* Sow*—2, 4M 

Rice A Whal

*
Etuckwh eab-HTo to 68c, outside.
Manitoba wheat—NoT 1 northern, new. 

#.08; No. 2 north»#. #J06;- No. * north
ern. #.<0. track, .lake .pert* ’»

flour—Quotations at Toreeto 
; second patent*

#

Wili *1- <Barley—For malting, 88o to 90c; for 
feed, 78c to 80c.

ft/

lb*, at #.«. 
ey sold :

Exporters—88, 1261 lbs., at #.». 
Butchers—19, 11# lb*, at #.86; L 7» lbs., 

at #.60; L 800 lbs., at #.76; L 780 lbs., at
^Stockers—4, 1006 lbs., at # 86; «, »7* lb*, 
at # 06; U, 10# lb*, at #.»: 14, 9» lb*. 
&t $4 60.

Hogs—86, 1» lb*, at #.86; 80. l#.lb*,.at 
#.86; 98, 171 lbs., at #.#; M, U8 lbs., at
$6.60; 4, 490 lbs., at #.»; 6, 414 lb*, at
^Laimbe—76, 109 lbs., at #.#;.61, 66 lbs., 
at 8*26; 72. M8 lbs., at #.26; 44. lM'Ibs., at 

ew $6.»: 88, # lbs., at ».»; 26. .61 lbs., at
5 ” 15 26- 97, 93 lbs., at #.28.
5 2 Shiep-13, 186 lbs., at #.»0. ,
5 J. McDonald A Halllgan sold:

.... 6 4o Butchers—18, 1087 lbs., at #.1S; 24, M6»
lbR0ugh,co8L-10, lOil to*. *t #.»; A 1<W
ik. nf «3 RA.

Qfcnner8--fi» 1010 lbs., at ,$3»3lî 4, 1000 lb».,
‘b5&. ><• ibt, *> *: 1 »» h». *<

*=t ». 1»in. u
■jSÆÏSLTÏititww.- 

■aÆSWLTST’ •-

a

bran, 8# par ton: 
bran, 8# In . bags; 

. track,. Toronto.
TORONtO éuOAR MARKET.

Sugars Sre quoted In Toronto, In b*g* 
per cwt., as follows:
Extra granulated, St Lawrence .... # # 

do, Rodpath s 6 #

Jmpedàl granulated ‘ ................ ..
Beaver, granulated .................
No. T yellow, St Lawrence .

do. Redpath’s ....................................
In barrels, 6c per "cwt mqre; ear 

lea». '

lb*
each, st26.

f

World’s Visible.1
Bradstreet’s Usures show a decrease In 

the world's visible wheat supplies during 
the past week of 1.384,000' bushes; corn, 
decrease, 226,000 bushels, and oats, de
crease, 442.000 bushCs.

Bradstreet’s changes In detail follow: 
Wheat east of Rockies, Increase, 1,321,000 
bushel* Canada; decrease, 1,256,000 bush
els; Europe and afloat, decrease, 1,400,000 
bushels; total decrease, .1,844,000 bushel*

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 18#. Steady 
for all grade* Sheep, 0.76 to #.26^frs) 
for export at I8J0; culls, 8M0; lamb* 
#.26 to #.40; cells, #.60.

Hogs—Receipts 4786. MtrW Me 
at #» to #.60; pigs, *30 to #J6.

... 5 46 
lots, 6o

«

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.
Business on the wholesale market gen

erally Is fairly brisk, and a good demand 
prevails tar all seasonable line*
Apples, per bbj„ Greenings..# 50 to#28
..So. do. Btid,wins .............. 8 60 8 26

do. do. Sp.es ..............,•••*60 4 60
Potatoes, Ontario stock.

■ f.ovb.-cara, in bulk.......... t#
Onions. Canadian, bag.......... * W
Onions, Spanish, large case- 8 60 
Oranges, Jamalo^s ......
Oranges, Fkrridas ................. s 60
Oranges, navels .............. 4 0» 4 26
Grapes, Tokay, 3»-lb. boxe», i 00 -
Grape* Malaga............ .......... 6TO
Lemons, per MX,..;.......... » 60
Parsnips, per bag. .
Figs, per lb.,».
^§rtrpÇ^;r.:a •$ •«

European Visible.
The European visible wheat supply this 

week is 91,186,000 bushels; decrease, 1.440,- 
000 bushels. Last week there was *n in
crease of 1,688,0# bushel* and last year 
an Increase of 900,000 bushel* when the 
total was 123,760.000. bushels.

Prlmarie*
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.

772,000 -706,000 784,000
8874)00 644,000 822,000

760,000 511,000 716,000
482,490 230,000 #4,000

i
Winnipeg Drain Market. -

WINNIPEG, Nov. XL—The local 
opened strong, but on receipt of loww 
cables became easy end nervous, 
et 84c to lie lee# for December and MW. 
November closing Sc advance. The geott 
demand for spot of all grade# was fair, 
and there are rumors of increased ex
port trad* principally of the lower « 
wheat

There was In sight .for Inspection M0- 
cars, against #0 yesterday, and the wea
ther is reported fine with rising tem
peratures over the wheat belt 

Cash grate: Wheat—No. 1 northern. 
8L0OH: No. 3 northern, 8L90H; No. » 
northern, 98c; No. 4 northern. 88e; No. I 

, , northern, 76Hc; No. • northern, 6846c; feed, 
13,000. I 6716c; No. 1 rejected seed, 98c; No. A do.. 

Lambs Me ^ No. 3, do.. Smo; No. 1 tough. -;
No. 2 do,. 9816c; NO. A Ax, 8846c; No. 4, 
do., 8016c; No. 6, do., 89c; No. A do., 
feed. Sic.

Oats—No. S Canadian western, «te; 
No. 3 Canadian » extern, 8946c: extra No.. 
1 feed, 4046c ; No. 1 feed. 38c; No. 8 feed,
^Barley—No. A #ei No. 4, He; rejected. 
63c; feed. 61c.

■ „s

1 26 Buffalo Live Btoek.
EAflT BUFFALO. Nov. 2L—Cattle—Re- 

Market slow sod barely

Wheat—
Receipts .
Shipments 

Corn- 
Receipts .
Shipments 

Oat#—
Receipts ...... 393,000
Shipments ........8#,000

376
eeipte 780.
BtVmTs—Receipts 400i market 9o lower. 
Choice active and common, slow at #A0
t0ftog*—Receipts 12,90a Market fairly sc-
U?he?nV^yT#40 toJ^Tmixel, 

to 8A40; yorkera, M to #.35; pig* #.90 to 
#70 to #.#; stags, 84 60 to

3 75 3 35
■

il-, o 85
. 010

Liverpool wheat MarkeL
, ■ . - it- , „ I ------------------ 7— LIVERPOOL, Nov. 21^-The market

Hay—îfo? 2 per ton, ear loto, 814.M to FOREIGN CROP SlIMMàDV was influenced at the opening 
$15. u wflUr QUMMARY closing strength in America and Wlnni- Chicago Market#.

- Cheese—Finest westerns, 1414c to 1414c; 1 ----------- • ; peer yesterday, and velues were higher. V p Bickell A Co., Lawlor ■ Building,
finest eastems. 14c to 1416c. ' Eeropean Conditions Favorable—Ar- Following the opAlng, there wee1 free reDort t|,e following fluctuations on the

ButteA-Cholcest creamery, 28Hc to. 29c; - gentihe Reports Better WeatheT covering, and prices further advanced, cl£ago Beard of Trade:
seconds, £7c to 28c. , , . H _____" e w«aui*r. wfth the undertone firm. Buying was, Rrev.

Eggs—Fresh, 40C to 45c; selected, 48c; ^ Broomhatl’a weeklv , stimulated by reporte of scattered show- ", Close. .Open. High. Low. Close.
cron i £ TSI"ary 04 f°relgn In Argentir* in the north and firm- ! Wheat-

Untied as fo'low, : nms ih Plate offerings. Support was ^heat-
needed fnrKfh»dnrL^—er ,s «1»° encouraged by the firmness in Mani- | „ lw
ïro « few Ï Wheat. There tobe spot, whch wap Id higher, and un-' “sy .......
dtoblS h*ard re*ardlng expected decrease in the visible here, witht ***_ .......

vvïn^cé a ti— _ i and Improved demand from the continent, mi eSM 6314 6314 C#4
, nceV °»rnlany and Hungary.—Out- and iese favofab.e- reports from Aus- S®”; ' ÏÎ2 «5 *,2 ipj

able uuchan,ed’ beln« generally favor-1 trails and lighter Russian offering* Tho . Z g^* $414 6414 6416 4414
a“!;.e,a.-I„ southeast eroo n„t.n„u ,_l market turned weak hater and closed be- Qj[W ....... ^
satisfactory; stocks are Increasing. Vhe toW 1“t ”l8l,t’ _____ .> Uec. 47% 47% 47% 47% 3 47%
gattonWon%b"VWof<A«of kS^nD,r “Vl' 6T. LAWRENCE MARKET. JW » " «% «% 46% ^6 46%

.Vere bookedb, local exporters some time Itoefl-Ptetebarrri* 200 lbs.. $14.60; Plato, neSd-'ff««"."î" Receipts of faT^oduce wero 2300 ^7.^1 M-JO
g, ago. have been cancelled during the 1 e‘- V ’• ' corn crop is a good one, being mostly bushels of gra!it, -5 loads of hay and &! May I**»

tw°>..d?ye fore.gn buyers M e good . ------ — sound and dry. Arrivals of wheat from few lots of dressed hogs. Lard- . „ - „ 0 — « — e —
profit to shippers here, as they have ao.d i br«ul.l»«. , the interior amati. Wheat-Three hundred bushels sold at Dec.- ...r 9.05 9M 9.62 9.46 »•«
the cits on spot for local consumption. Liverpool Provisions. ' Italy.—The outlook is favorable; offer- 92c to 93c. ” Jan. .... 9.20 9.33 9.22 9.17 9.30
American corn on spot Is scarce ami LIVERPOOL. Nov. 21.—Beet—Extra ings of native wheat scarce and the de- Barley—TWo thousand bughdS sold at Ribs—
strong, and prices have advanced l%c In(J|a mesF> gga u m-.A ' 70c to Tic for feed and 80c to 80c for malt- Jan..........  8.46 8.46 *.45 8.40 * «
per bushel. , ; Pork—Prime mess, western, Ms 3d. North Africa.—New-sown wheat is mak- ing. May .... 8.67 8.67 8.67 ?*» #•»
> KWes c®ne,,l«ra»te dnaulty Cram , Hams-Short cut, 14 to 16 lb*. 66a-«d. lne eo-xl nroeress. Hay-Twenty-flve loads sold at 8» to ______
fatetgn buyers for spr.ng wheat flour, but Baron—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs., I Argentine.—Weather conditions bav41 #4 per ton. , . Winnipeg Grain Market,
millers state that .tile prices bid were not 5, short rlb 16 to 24 bs:. 55s; clear bel- i shown some improvement, and the crop Dressed Hogs—A few lots of dressed prev.

.iu all cases satisfactory, and orVy_ a lleS- 14 t0 t6 lbs., ôîs Sd: tong clear mid- outlook Is generally favorable. hogs sold at I’J*. Close. Open. High. Low. Close.
-■ ,-LUmie by8-ness wee don* The alel, ug-ht, 28 to » lbs., 55s 64; long dear Australia.—Sellers of new crop are Market Note*

toade iî„1JÜrly ac‘lve mldd'es. heavy, 25 to 40 ,lbe., 66s; short holding firmly for better price* Joshua Ingham bought 24 dreaeed bogs
' S clear backs. 16 to 20 lbs..’49s; shoulders. ---------- * < at # 40
B"tàlr1ï lcti^*n 1 f ^ d d ' S,g square, U to 13 lbs. 6d- Liverpool Drain Price* Grail**-

Corn—American. No. 2 yellow. #%c. A^ïto^5Ste4AtoravS. «5T^' LIVERPOOL. Nov. n.-Ckmteg-Wbeat Wheat. JUl, bushel ....... lOKto »»
Oats—Canadian western. No. 2. 4#; do.. Agercaojenneo. in pa^. «» -Spot steady; No. 2 Manitoba. 7a 10%d; When., goose, bushel .... «#

■N* A 47e to 47%o; extra No. 1 feed, 4*%c cheese—Canadian finest white 70»’ do., No. 3 Man'toba, 7s M. Futures wsak; *îush.e1 ........................... Î 2
; to 47c; No. 2 local white, 47%c: No. 3 local ^r^i m id Dec. 7s 2%d. March 7a l%d May 7e l%d. bîJfhrtfc' ...................... !H

white. 46%c: No.,4 local white, 45%c. Tallow—Prime city,' 8$e 4d. Corn—Spot film; American mixed. 6s 5*ri?£v»bV*hw ••••■••■•••••J J®
•tnB^ey“Mlnltob* ,eed' 8201 m“tln<’ *7C Turoenttne-Spirlt* Ms 6d. 4%d Futures easy; Jan. 6. 7%d. Deb. Buokwhent bushei ...........0 48

Buckwheat-No. A 65c. . Petroled—Reftoed 'ekd Flour-Winter patents. 87s iff. Seed»—
Fiour-Manitoba spring wheat patents, Orisetdoll-JSs 6d ’ Horo-In London (Pacific Coast), fll 5e Alylke. No. Î, bush ^....# W to 816 00

-flrns. ».»; seconds. »T0; strong bakers. vinseeo aes eo. to £». • Alslk* No. A bush .......... 8 SO 9 00
:■ ,, : wihtor patents, choice, 84.90; straight. —;------  ---------- Red clover, No. 1, bush ..J14# Û »

I b«r»r*ti « ^ ‘«Ik40* 8t™leht roer“’ Gold Movement* Duluth Grain Market. Red clover. No. A bush .. 9 75 JOB

ÆSrécSSafejgj MÎSS!£K.tSSh.
mid- England t<y>day, and the bank shipped northern. $1.01%; No. A #%c;, December, Hay and Straw—

no.oro to Java and «0® to South Africa. $1.08% "bid; May, $1.67% bid. Hay, per ton ................. 4» 90 to #6#

86; roughs.

Sheep and lam be—Receipts
Market active. Sheep Steady.
10c higher. Lambs, 33.50 to #»■

Duke la Chief Scout
LONDON, Nov. 21.—The acceptance 

by the Duke of Connaught of the office 
of chief scout <hae caueed the liveliest 
satisfaction among upholders of the 
movement.

theMONTREAL GRAIN PRICES

Active Demand
Source# for All Manitoba*.

From European ;
;

e« MONTREAL. Nov. 21.—The .demand No. 1 stock; 24%c.
“Nr"". _ fn_ -r, Erodes of Potatoes—Per bag. car lota. 81.10 to $1,15.from European sources for an grades Dre$$ed hogs-AbortoIr killed, #.75 to

Manitoba spring wheat was active again ^ ^

Sd to 6d per quarter, and sa.es « » cut baCks, barrels. 45 to 65 pieces, «23; 
266,000 bushels were n^ade for December Canada clear, barrels, 30 to 35 pieee* 

•■.January shipment. There were b ds In $22.60. i 
"the market for pinch mere, but exporters 

. were not In à position to accept them. S75 lbs );>c; pure, wood pails, 20 lbs. net, 
's A number of orders for oats, which I2%c.

««% 96%
94%

... 96% 96% 97
101% 101%
96% 96%

Dec. ...
10»%

Entries Close Dec. 1,1911
FOIL

SECOND ANNUAL

Toronto Fat Stock Show
Union Stock Yard», Toronto

Wheat—
Nov. .......1#
Dec...........,96%
May, new M0 
May, old; 94% 

Oata^- 
Nov.
Dec.

■ May 48%

^ ^ «
100% 100% 99% 99%
99% «9% 96% »

mldd'es. heavy, 25 to 40 ,lbs., 56s; abort 
clear backs. 16 to 20 lbs., 49s ; shoulders, 
square, 11 to 13 lbs. 49s 6d- 

Lard—Prime western, in tierces, 46a 6d; 
American refined, in pel's, 48*

Butter—Good U. 6., 112s.
Cheese—Canadian, finest white, 70a; do., 
ilored, 70s 6d.

42%..... ....
:::> S\ EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE :

J. H. ASHCROFT, Jr., Gen. Mgr. 
PROF. Q. E‘ DAY

. FOR INFORMATION ADDRESS

C F. TOPPING; Secretary, Union Stock Yards, Toronto

it
0 50 R. MILLER, President 

M. J. GARDHOUSE
Buffet# Grain Market

BUFFALO, N.y.. . Nov. 21.—Spring 
wheat steady; No. 1 northern car toad* 
store. It 10; winter, firm: No. 2 red. 19c; 
No. 8 red, 97c; No. 2 whit* 99c.

Corn—Easy; No. 3 yellow, 
yellow, 79* all on track thru 

Cut-»—Firm ; No. 3 whit* 61%c: No. 1 
White. n%c; No. 4 white 50%c.

• Barley—Malting, scare,-#.18 to #.*.

0 » \*

28»o. 472c; V 
billed.

MlUfeed—Bren, |23; shorts, $25; 
lings, 127 to $28; mouillie, S27 to 134.
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meu.SH H. H. Fudger, President,ijfg-pg Store Open» 8 a.m. Closes at 6,80 p.m. J. Wood, Majuiger, BuSMPKDHPROPS,_ fair;' : I

f Peep Snow in the West—It’s Coming-Are You Ready.

I The Best $15 Soit ObtainableJ
"V

Up-to-date Garment* for Evening and S reel Wear Wi;

All the best clothing manufacturers 
tribute to our men’s store, and this suit is the M 
production of one of the very best of all the mk 
factories. The statement that we sell* ONLY 
THE BEST is not made merely to attract at-Vr 
tendon; our clothes back it up, and probably 
the best dressed man in your street can do vja 
so too. si

iVIt would be distinctly unpleasant to see a
woman you didn’t want to know wearing your
opera cloak, or even one exactly like it. That
won’t happen to the women who buy these Evening
Wraps; clothes from our mantle department .are . Recep iea
exclusive. * The decorations for Tor

onto s reception to his Royal
Imported Evening Wraps, chiffon broadcloth, m scarlet, Highness the Duke of Con-

green, tan and grey, French Venetian cloths, in pastel naught will be the most gor-
shades of rose, blue, champagne and tan. A number of new ?.eous that ‘his city evfcr saw.
styles. Large cape elects, high waist line; some are hand- J h\T'ï
somely braided, others have black satin trimmings. _ From you need 
$16.50 to

con-

XFlags and Banting
Fer the Duke of Coiosmht’s

1 \
:

1III
V/ j

m J \ ;

Ml'f
-"A

K 1

T Ï' ïi l There are a number of good patterns: Very fine 
English pick and pick worsted in a plain grey, a dark 
brown fancy English worsted, â medium shade of fancy 
brown worsted, a light grey and brown mixed fancy 
English tweed, and a light grey fancy English worsted 
tweed. These suits are made in the most up-to-date 
single-breasted, three-button style, close fitting collars, 
fine mohair linings, excellent workmanship, and a most 
attractive suit. Thursday price

ii 4 i-
J.I .«8 50.00■ FLAGS.

35 in. x 93 In., King George, each
................................................... 20

30 in. x 26.In., St George and The 
Dragon, eateh 

Scotch Standard, 34 in. x 22 in.,
each............................. .15

St. Andrew’s Crow, 30 16., x 16 in.,
each ............................ ...............

St. George’s Grose, 30 ln.’x 16 In.,

:*v■ ,A„ Heavy Suit for Winter, made of imported tweed, in 
green, grey and olive tones. The coat is lined with stripe 
silk serge, and has a wide rolling collar, inlaid with velvet. 
The slurt is made on straight tailored lines. Thurs-

X;II
I.20y ‘fi 'ff ,11 itsi >

5 In 15.00 10•-J**'day! 15.00
MEN’S FUR COLLAR COATS.

À Dressy Skirt of French Voile. This is all wool, and in black only, six-gore 
style, side gores are plain, with loose back and front panels. Price ..................... 9.50

Splendid Furs on the Third Floor at Prices 
Distinctly Below the Average

It has b‘een said that “the quality of your furs depends on the stand
ing of the shop at which they were purchased,” and there is a certain 
amount of truth in that. Simpson Furs are reliable and the finest obtain
able for the money asked. The “style” of our furs, too, leaves nothing to 
be desired. Read about these on pale Thursday;—

each .10m! ii
j Irish Standard, 37 In. x 18 in., each

................. .............................10
Welsh Standard, 22 in. x. 18 in., 

each........................................... .. .JO
HALF PRICE SALE OF ODD 

PAIRS AND SOILED- SAMPLE 
LACE CURTAINS. .

170 pairs of fine Swiss laoe cur
tains, ranging In price from $8.60 to 
$20.00 to be nut on sale Thursday 
morning at exactly half price., 
Ready at 8 o'clock. This la a re
markable opportunity for any one 
requiring a pair of tige laqe cur
tains, as one careful laundering will 
make these curtains perfectly new 
and fresh. And you save Just half.
76c LACE TRIMMED SHADES 3»c

Hand-made, oil opaque shades, 37 
x 70 Inches, trimmed with lace or 
insertion. Colors—Cream, light, or 
dark green. Regular value 75c; 
Thursday, each 
AXMINSTER AND BRUSSELS 

CARPETS AT INTERESTING 
PRICES.

(4th Floor.)
A moat artistic and durable carpet 

is to be found In the Ax minster qual
ity we are featuring at the present 
time. For dining-room, bedroom, 
library; the rich, deep, yet subdued 
tones are to be found. Price per 
yard ... 1-50

Brussels carpets for all purposes 
at 95c and $1,25; Wiltons at $1.75, 
$2.00 and $2.25 per yard.

n 1
Made from an imported cloth, in black melton and beaver, double-breasted style, 

50 inches long, centre vent, shawl collar of heavily furred marmot, lined with good 
heavy English curl cloth, interlined with rubber, making it rain and wind proof; very 
warm. Special price ................».............. ...................................................... .................... 1À 4.S

A Special-House Coat in the new red and black, grey and black, plain maroon," 
fancy brown and grey mixed in mottled stripe, English camel’s hair finished cloth, fancy 
corded edges, sleeves and pockets very attractive, and very durable, 
price . .*.............................;................................................................

I U
!'l

! MlIiI]
!

■

Thursday

8.50II A BOY’S ULSTER.
Three buttoned, double-breast'“ulster” effect, with a convertible collar, adjustable 

belt on back, mohair linings, black arid French tan diagonaldoth and first-class tailoring 
throughout. Sizes 12 to 17 years. Thursday price................ ............................ 13.50

“Body Guard” Underwear With Double Breast and Back.
Made of fine quality Australian wool that will not irritate the mosf sensitive skin. 

This quality cannot be duplicated under, two dollars a garment. The drawers, too, arc 
made with a double back. All sizes to 44. Per garment"$1.59. Full suit... i nn 

. See Ydnge Street Windows. W

MEN’S WINTER CAPS

II!

i'll New Black Fox Furs, in the very latest de
signs; exclusive shapes in stoles, scarfs and 
muffs, long, soft silky fur, a brilliant black that 
nothing but the Leipzig dyers can produce.

New Mink Furs, handsome desjgns, in stoles, 
scarfs and muffs. Only the best eastern Can
ada and Labrador mink skins are used. This 
fur was never more popular, and the wearing 
qualities surpass most other furs. Muffs from
$25.00 to $125.00, stoles and scarfs from $35.00 These will be scarce goods, later on. 
to $200.00. A nice selection of smaller neck
pieces from $17.50 to $35.00.

Hud&on Bay Sable Furs, a..number of very 
handsome sets of this beautiful fur,' wears like 
mink, but looks richer. It is a soft and lustrous 
fur of golden brown shade that cannot be imi- 25 only, Orenberg Mink Marmot Stoles, ex* 
tated. These sets are mostly made with loose tra wide shoulder, with loose skin effect at back, 
skin effect so popular this season. long stole fronts, trimmed with beads and tails,

Muffs from............$ 75.00 to $190.00 lined with fine brocade or plain satin, regular
Stoles from..........$112.50 to $600.00 price was*$19.00, Thursday ... ... .. 14.25

|

M' in !I!
■ ill

; m
•so

Neck Pieces from. $1740 to $125.00 
Muffs from ....... $17.50 to $ 75.0011!i Ii! AN EXTRA SPECIAL FOR THURSDAY’S 

SELLING ONLY.a u
i Men’s.Winter Wear Gaps, large a'ssortment of tweeds and navy blue cloth, popu

lar shapes, fur lined, ear bands. Thursday special ........................................................
-Men’s and Boys’ Wool Toques, plain or honeycomb stitch, complete range of col

ors, in plain or combination borders. Thursday ........ ........ T..............  *

Needlecraft Department

■■t.

I

1 ii
Pen-Angle Underwear for Women

% Cashmerettes & 0 her 
Washing Fabrics

ftWken Mary’s little lamb 
U grew up,
T J5Tf> wool was very 

woolly;
That wool’s a Simpson 

blanket
f \ no™’
Ï , f/ And Mary 
/ rtf says it’s
mk “huu*’’~r. A s,k aIÛWm!

i !

I Ini ii i
The underwear that always gives the maximum of 

wear and comfort. PEN-ANGLE undergarments are 
guaranteed to give every satisfaction. It will not shrink 
in washing, nor irritate the most sensitive wearer.
Women’s Pen-Angle Vests and Drawers

Plain natural wool, vests high neck, long sleeves, button 
front, drawers in both styles, ankle length. Sizes’32 to 44 
bust. All sizes for, each ;..............................................

Women's Pen-Angle Vesta and Drawer*
Fine plain knit white all wool, unshrinkable, high neck, 
long sleeves, button front, drawers in both styles, ankle 
ength. Sizes -32 to 44 bust. All sizes, each .... 1.50

(Mel* Fleer.)

The centre of attraction in our needlework display this 
week has been a dinner set of centre and 6 doylies, which for ori
ginality and beauty has seldom been equalled.

'
This mater

ial is inexpen
sive, warm 
and comfort
able. A cash- 
toerette 'dress 
is distinctly seasonable, 
and worth three times 
the necessary outlay on 
accotint of its useful- 
ness. For children’s 
school dresses it can’t
be beaten. The stock of washing materials at 
this store is well worth seeing. There is great 
variety in wrapperettes, cotton eiderdowns, 
Pyrnette, Moletons, velours, and dozens of 
others. . Here are examples for Thursday’s sell
ing, the quality and prices of which will stand 
comparison :

Twilled Caehmerette, fine English make, black, 
navy and cream grounds, polka dots, fancy figures and 
striped designs. 28 inches wide, 1214c and .... .15 

Fine English and German Velour, in a big variety 
of dark designs, suitable for men’s 
dressing jackets and gowns, large 
and medium ailed checks of com
bination colorings, 25c and .. .35

Printed Flannelette, 28 In. wide, 
with largq, floral designs upon sky, 
pink, red, etc. Special

4* I::
m ff'«

1.am
S' ff'
S' Mil

*

1 ! I The oval centre of fine Irish linen bordered with linen Chmy lace, [j 
I the doylies are round, 12 inches in diameter, the design Itself is rnsrlne, H
I the border consisting of cornucopia and oysters wrought out in natural (j _
I tonings and soft shell pink, whlkt various fishes 6Î the most brilliant 
I kind twist and turn around the inside edge. ’ This set has been worked

entirely in our workrooms, and we are prepared to work just thiye sets
between this and Xmas, each one worked with different fish. The price 

I for centre and 6 doylies is............... ............................................

The price for duplicate set in New York to-day is

1.

kI 1

1.00
V .

*
* *

ii BLANKETS 66.00v.

116.00i: «
BLANKETS WORTH $6.50 PER PAIR, FOR 

$3.49.
We have collected all the odd blankets in the 

store for this sale, and a great collection they 
make. Some of them arc the finest and softest 
blankets made, Some are slightly soiled. Proper 
prices were $4.50 to $6.5C a pair. THURSDAY, 
all are marked at, per pair.... ...

(No phone or mail orders.)

SILVERWAREWomen’s Pen-Angle_Unlon Suitaill
Sugar shakers, pierced bon bon dishes on stands Marmalade 

toast racks, all English electro-plated on nickel silver, alec cream 
and sugar bowls, butter dishes, and relish dishes, Sterling silver deport 
on, white glass. - Regular $150 each. Thursday, each

Cream and Sugars, pair......... ........................................
100 only, open salt cellars, pierced Sterling bodies, with blue or whit# 

glass linings, several patterns to choose from. Complete in silMined case, 
wit- one pair Sterling silver salt spoons. Reg. $2.26. Thursday 1.68

; j IV % :
■tied

Fine plain natural wool, unshrinkable, high neck, long 
sleeves, button front, ankle length. Sizes 32 to 42 bust. 
All sines, each .. .952.00

.95Women’s Pen-Angle Union Suita
Fine plain white all wool, high neck, long sleeves, button 
front, ankle length. Sizes 32 to 42 bust. All sizes, each ..
............................................................................ -............. .................... 2.50

8.49
I

Beautiful Silks for 
Evening Wear

IV

II ; Dinner Sets—Half Price 
on Thursday

Girla* Pen-Angle Combinations These are pieces left over 
from our best lines of Moussel
ine duchesse satin, satin mes- 
saline, satin paillette, 36 and 40 
inches in width. Nearly every 
color is represented, 
Thursday affords an opportun
ity of saving money. Regular
ly priced to $1.75 per yard. 
Thursday

Black Mousseline Duchesse 
Satin and Paillette, a soft fin
ish, and every piece guaran
teed, 36 and 40 inches wide, 
$1.50 quality, for $1.15, on 
Thursday.

w-.X &Fine plain natural wool, high neck, long sleeves, button 
front, sizes 2 to 4 years, $1.25 each ; sizes 3 to 6 years, $1.30; 
sizes-7 and 8 years, $1.40 ; sizes 9 and 10 years. $1.45; sizes 
11 and 12 years, $1.50; sizes 13 and 14 years, $1.55 each.

45
Pyrnette Is a heavy, warm, fleecy 

material of German make, a little " 
heavier than eiderdown, mauve, 
pink, grey, etc. 28-inch, 35c. 54-

.50
Ripple Cloth is a fine material 

for children’s coats, pink, cream, 
sky, red; etc

i

Ü
inch Rich and artistic sets, in English, 

.85 j French and Austrian china dinndrware
$86.00 Royal Austrian China Din

ner Set, Thursday ... 21.50
$89,00 Royal Carlsbad China Din- 

46, 97-piece Dinner and Tea Ser- ner ®et* Thursday . . ... 25X9
$40.00 Theo. Haviland Dinner Set, 

......... 9 98 Thursday, special.............. 29.50
$71.40 Bernardand, Limoges Chins 

12-50 Dinner Set, Thursday ... 59.50
*200.00 Limoges China Sets, 

............ 14-95 Thursday, special............... 126.00
$300.00 Coal port China Sets, 

•200X9

1
Interesting Robes and Petticoats andt-

The petticoat and robe department Is specially interesting just now. 
There *re a great array of lounging robes, fresh from the Orient. A Special in Dress 

Goods
English Panamas, all-wool, three 

shades of navy, royal. Alice. Copen
hagen, reseda, green, grey, browns, 
tans, and blacks. 54 in. wide. Reg
ular $1.00 per yard. Thursday .59

They
are of the finest Japanese silk, heavily wadded*and quilted, with silk girdles, 
frogs and fasteners, some are plain, others beautifully finished with hand 
embroidery, navy, cardinal, black, brown and Copenhagen, sizes 84 to 46. 
$6A0 to *13.50.

100 Dinner and Tea Sets, 
plete for six people, gold decorated, 
Staffordshire ware, half price Thurs
day

com- z
.98

.. -• 2-98a * m x
One-piece House Dresses of nsvy or grey chambray or printed percale, 

in gingham stripe, Gibson pleat, gored skirt and buttoned cuffs.
to 44, Thursday .........■............................ .................................................

Women’s Imported Knickers of extra satin, black only, finished "at 
waist and knee with shirring and elastic, Thursday............................. 1-75

I f vices, best English wares, Thursday 
special ... .Sizes 34

95 $20, 97-piece English Dinner Sets. 
Sale special

$36 Wedgwood blue willow Dinner 
Sale.........Set.“Linen Day” in the Handkerchief 

Department
Baby Ribbon Dollars Saved on Wall Paper

After our biggest season of 
Women’s Boots, button and blucher Wall Paper selling we have a 

style, tan calf, patent colt, vici Ml, few dozen patterns to'be clear- 
gunmetal and velour leathers; “Queen ed out in room lots or more.
Quality” and “Boston Favorite" styles, The papers are mostly import- 
size 4, samples included, all styles, ed from English, 'French and 
beels and weight of soles, sizes 2% to German mills.
8, A, B, C, D, B and EE widths. 5.800 Rolls imported Parlors,
Thursday ........................................ 1-99 Halls. Dining-room. Den and LI- 1/VM. _ __

Men’s Boott. blucher style, patent brary Papers, in 1911 blends and ,to.F"lnt*. per lb' 27c' 3.|W<> tins finest Onned
D* 8„. u 'lactate'""li’ “*V“ I™*b°îp~S T.™ur, .« Jli’S&ES

‘ “""Ï œsæsuras SdSsiS-
r\n tln' 1®e* Choice Red Cranberries, 2 quarto 25c. Mixed Pastry

i IkYlr jx________ , Spice, 8 ounce tin, shaker top, tin 7c.

r* BOOTS $29 Royal Doulton Sets, Thurs
day .,jfr

17-95 ThursdayBaby Ribbon for Fancy Work, 
three different kinds, single face 
satin, duchess satin, and taffeta. A 
complete range of colors in all 
weights in the three qualities. 

Single Face Satin. % inches wide,
10 yards...........

Single Face Satin, inches wide,
7 yards...........

Single Face Satin tt inches wide,
6 yards...........

Duchess Satin, 1$ Inches wide, 
per yard............

!

a■

The Best Groceries on 
the Market

Womens Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, with % and % inch hemstitch 
border, extra good value, purest of linen. Special Thursday, 3 in Xmas 
Greeting box, for-V „ li

.35 .10Women’s Hemstitch Linen Handkerchiefs % and % Inch border, 
very fine quality of Irish Linen, 
ing box, for............................................

(Fiftk Fleer.)
Special, Thursday, 6 in Xmas Greet- ............ 10.78

^omen’s Irish Linen Hemstitch Handkerchiefs, beautifully fine in 
quality and finish. % and % inch hemstitch border. Thursday special 
3 in Xmas Greeting box, for............................................. A................. . .68

Men's Handkerchiefs in Irish Linen, with H acd’>î4 inch hemstitch 
border, full size. Special Thursday, 3 in Xmas Greeting box, for.......... 35 per yard

Men's extra fine Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, full size, % and inch
hemstitch border fine even thread. Special Thursday, 3 in Xmas Greet
ing box, for..........................................

■ ; ...... 40

'• H

As.47i - 36c ASSAM TEA, 28c.
* Thursday>per'lb* R,Ch *'nU 804,6,1 Assam Tea. k 85c tea

Men’s croes-bar Linen Handkerchiefs, % inch hem, extra fine qual
ity of linen full size. Special Thursday, 3 In Xmas Greeting box, for. .38 HœlberÜ
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